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Notice 
The undersigned Is prepared to do 

Electric house wiring, instal belle 

and all other electric work. 
J. HOY M.A.Ci. uiN AI.D. 

19-t-f. Alexandria. 

For Sal: 
Grade Hol--<tein,vtwo year old Bull, 

not crosy at a reuHOnablo price. Ap- 
ply to Hugh Weir, Alexandria, Ont.- 

25-1- 

For Sale 
. Hay for Sale—Apply to :\liss rhis- 

holni, Bishop St., Alexandria. 25-1 

Tenders Wanted 
A normal trained prote.stanl 'J ea^ 

cher for S.S. No. 1 Kenyon, duties 

to commence Se^jt. 1st, 1920.—Ap- 

ply stating salary and qualiiications 
to E.'I-. IViihcan ■ McMillan, K.lt.2, 

Groontielrt, Out. 2.0-t-i 

Teacher Wanted 

SEOtrBüâ Bepests By 
Gieaprry Lilly 

. T;-.e residents of this section .arid 

pcTfticularly of tlie (-ounty of Glen- 

gairy' will no doul)t i.e interested in 

icanurK of the distribui ion, recenMy 
ciynij.Lted, of a con.siiierable sum of 

1120 - 1120 
it. Cûi!!lül!3 Clitircli 

Birli Bill 

______ ' I m.mey, \vhi.;ii was left by tlie late 

Teacher Wanted—Frotestant— -^lary McPherson of the Front 

first or .second class certificates ; J of I.aricastcr J4>\vnship to her three 
(or S.S. ^'o. 3 Ke-I William 1). ülcPherson 

Dunvegan village ; Colin 

Sept. 1st. Salary i 

For Sale 
A Champion Threshing ilill, P. T. 

IjOgare Manufacture ; in good condi- 

tion, but one*yfi®^r in use ; a six 

horse pot^?r Gasoline Engine (Mil- 

waukee) And a Moody Circular Saw, 

30 inch—Apply to James A. Proulx, 

29-4th Lochiel, Box 26, R.H.l, ’ Al- 

e.xandria, 24-2. 

Normal trained, 

nyon township, 

duties to start 

$800. Apply stating experience to D. 

K. /McLEOD, Secretary Treasurer, 

Dunvegan P.O., Ont. 24-3. 

Teac erWantei 
Two qualified teachers for S.S. 

No. 5 Lochiel, as Principal and As- 
Uistant.—Apply sraring qualification-s 

! and salary expected to Robert Hay, 

I Sec’y R.R.l, Alexandria. 24-t-f. 

For Sale 

Teacher Wanted 

A qu'antifey o* standing good, clean 

lia.v, in. quantities to suit puivlias- 

ci's.—Apply Neil N.,McLeod, I.aggan, 

R.R.l,.Payjpith. , 25-1 

fi’eucher wanted for S.S. No.l T.o- 
chiel, holding first or second clas.s 

ccrtii'-cate, Normal trained. —Salary 
STCH"!. Buiies to contmance Sej't.'lst. 

Apply slating experience to N. J. 

Morrison, vSec. Treas. S..S. No. 1 

Lochiel, R.R.J, Funvegan, Ont. 

25-4. 

1er Bile aî |2,0i 
Vill'a'g'? property at Glen Sand- 

.-about 10 minutes %valk 

from rallx.^y station. Good house of 

six rooma and hall cellar and 

e.ïten.sî.'n, kitchen; stable, woodshed 

and well on about -one acre and a 

quarter of best garden soil with,sev- 

eral fine shade trees. For particulars 

apply JNO. HAY, 31 Chabot St.. 
Cote St, P.1UÎ, Montreal, Quo. 21-2 

üsnci; Tojii[oiia.^s 

All '.cïfÿÀvtof8--and others having 

claims agaïaîi til^ qf Isçifaeila. 

McDonald late of the Township of 

( harlotUnburgh in the County of 
Glengarry, Spinster, deceased, who 

died on or about the 5th day of 

April, 1920, at the ' said Township 

oi Chafiiottanburgh. are requh-ed to 

send duly verified particulars of 

their cLalms or deliver the same to 
the underalgned Administrator with 

Will annexed of the estate of the 

Bald deceased on or before the 20th 

day of July, 1930. 

After that date the eetate will be 

dlstrlbubîd amongst -the" parties en- 
titlod thereto, regard being had only 

to clamps of tvhich notice shall have 

b^n receivM at the time of distri- 

' bution. 

This notice Is given under R.3.O. 

1314. Chapter 121. Section 56. 

Dated at Cornwall, Ontario, this 

June 18th. 1920. 

-JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 
Pitt Str-^et, Cornwall, Ontario, Ad- 

minUtrator with Will Annexed of 

Estate of Isabella McDonald, de- 

ceased. 23-4. 

Teacher Wanted 

IVaiîted a Normal TiXiincci T^role.sl- 

ant Ttacher fur S.S. No. 2 Krn.von. 

—Duties ^to commonce '1st Sept. 
lP2r>. Apply to Ar.gR.s McMaster. R., 

R.l, Dunvegan,' Bo.v .‘.2. 25-2. 

Wanted 
A general servant—No Washing. — 

Apply to Mrs. Duncan -A. McL’or.al'i, 
Alexandria. ' •'* '2\-2 

TilcPherscm of Bainsville, 

ind Colin Mcl’horson ol 

Kingstfuj, (.-ntario, to use for such 

religious, p-hi'auCnropic and charit- 

able purpose.s a.s they might deem 

best. 911:“ amount,, was cr)inpi>sed of 

Miss Mcl hrrscn’a residuary estate, 

afiLr the .sa-i.<faction of a number of 

legacies and gift.s, which .sl^c had 

hers if ginn uhder her^Will. The Ex- 

ecutors S-4.*cted the following char- 

ita’le objefis to receive the mesid- 

uar,v estate in the amount.^ .s*n op- 

posite thtir names. 

9’he Woman's Auxiliary of 

the Missionary Society in 

comiecthm with St. An- 

drew’s Church, r.ancastv^m 500.00 

'Lho Iheasiirer of the I'or- 

wi<rd Movement in cen- 

•nection with St. An- 

hr.-w’s (.'hui’ch, Lap.ea,ster 500.00 

St. .-'.nJrcw’H Church. Fan- 

cast-.T, a.-i a ihrumnent 

Fn:finv;ncp,t F.u:cf ... 2500.00 

The Old Brewery Mission, 

Mor.tr, a!  ,   ' ,5C.>.00 

The IS a t ic. n a 1 S a.n i t a :■ i ui 

^IssociatiwH, ’i’jroulo   1000.00 

Ilie Ho.s[ ital tor Sick (0 i!- 

drei, I'oronto   

fold of the PreJ-jijyieriar: Church in 

(hinada a im.aaiuious cu.U was ex- 

Lend-eiî to ttie present paste. the 

Rev. John R. Douglas CFIUI his in- 

cluctiou. took place on Ih.c 4th .April, 

1913. Mr. .Dongla» eoni^.s fcora Pl-r- 

lou County.- Nova Scqtia anti • rj>- 

■ ■ ■ - |c-ei'red his education in liaLi'.out^io 

The first settlers cavac to T.ochiel, Muiivc-rsity ami “Pine liiiL’ Presbyt- 

ia 1794 frOiti (Loiu-lg, Scotland, eri'an College, Halifax. Hi^. first 

i Their first minister was the Rev. : charge was i.n the old town of An- 

Kiohn ?4dF/auria, in, native of Ureadal-' nâpolis Roy.-il, THiring his ministry 
ibane. He studied at St. Andrew.s'of sevtn years, f^t. Columi>a t’on- 
I and was ordained I'.y the I’rexsbytery grogation 'ha.s made steady progress 

! of l-Minburgh, on the 27th of Oct- along several lines. The Church and 

[ober, 1319. -He arrived in F-ochiel^ Manse have been put into a com- 
i towards the end of that, year oiyideto state of repair with modern 

more probably early in 1320. Th^ con\eniences. Tb.e old .smoky' lamps 
erection of a fra-me churcii was ]>e- lia.ve given j.-Iace to -gas lights 

tile .Lip 
Gf Copl!! 

MciNLOSH — MCDONALD 

, The marriage of Miss Theresa Mc- 

DonaKl, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Hugh Allan McDonald i 

Uv'tson, to Mr. Kennetli 

'son. of the late Mr. am' 

' Mcintosl'., took place ii 

'of Tours C-hurch, Glci 

McIntosh, 

Mî'.s. James 

St. Martin i 

Robertson. ! 

gun in the springy of -that year. It ' cups, duplex envelopes 
'o:h:: 

' been 
, t 

In- 

and 

stood on,tbe same, .siiot on w'hich St. 'o:h:r modc-rn improvements have 

Columba Ch-urch .now stands. Mr. j been- in use for some years. In lib- 

Mcl.aurin continued in charge until ; crality the Congreg.ntion hms m.ade 

the 12th day of July, 1832 when, r-.n-varkable advance, l'or the For- 

he was translated to T/'Orignçtl - ami ;'^ard 'Movement Coluniha ex- 
Hawkesbury. Ke preached !)oth in c^edud its allocation of $2000 by 

Gaelic and Fngdish. ' ' | about $2'0(i.CC. There is a floufi'^h- 

The Rev. John Mcl.saac vva.3 tlie|'-''^ Auxiliary of the W.74.y. A Mis- 

n^'Xt minister./Xfc was ordained withFhmd A well organiimd Sum,day' 

a vi-w to T-ochUl by the Presbytery 

Wanted 
■ •Migfeÿf' ' George 

Hotel, Cornwall.—Go-od -waigas with 

board and. rooiu.—Elderly <nan pre- 

ferred. ' 1^5-1. 

Queen's Tltoological -*Col- 

l-rgc, Kingston   

Thé ('ornwall -General 

In cr.sli and fo'urtecn Fnit 

D cds in the MercanUlo 

Trust (bginp.any,- VancoU' 

ver, B.O. valdcd at  

1C 00.00 

2000.00 

6184.16 

700.00 

a total di.stribu-- 
for oha.rUable ob- 

Lost 
On Dominion Day, F>etwecn the Q,tlp 

Lancaf^ter 'and H-. X^efcbvre’sc store, 

'Green Valley, a Buggy Cu.shion. Fin- 
der kindly leave at Mr. .T.efebvTe’s 

Store e.nd receive reward. 25-1. 

Lost 

Bet.w^a A. McMiUaa's Livery. Al- 

•xan<iria, an l a mile west'of FaasL- 

fern, oa Sunday last, a gcavleman’s 

Gold Waltham, W-itch, opea face, 

with single vest chain and gold 

knife on same.—Reward on returning 

to E. Wilson, c-o Ar-chie McDonald, 

R.R.4( Alexandria. 23-4, 

Max in- 

jects of $14684.,56- 

In cofiJi'.Kitioii with these gilts the 

Tru^te-.s .-wi.Ji to jnat.e-it genoraUy 

Inown that, the donation' of $2000. 

to Queen's ''I’heological Oo'ioge, 

iviug.s'.on, is to' found a Bursary for 

the ))enefit of any "boy from the 

I County of Glengarry^ desiring- tci en- 

i 1er the Mini.stry, who may/be sd;ect- 

ed by the FacultV for the enjoyment 

He proceeds of the Bursary. In 

acl noVv'l(;dgi-ng the gift the offi.cials 

of the Theological College expressed 

the hope that pupils will be forth- 
caning fro-m the County of Glen- 

garry to take advantage of this 

The gift to tl>c' Cornwall General 

Ho.«uita]'^ puta the Endowment I<'und 

of that Fnotitution in an extremely 
healthy positron. 

At the request of the authorities 

of the Na'io ial fiahitariuTu Associa- 
tion. Toronto,'the Executors have 

permitted th-î erpenditure of the gift 

of $1000.00 to tliat Association to 
aid in tj:e extension of their bulld- 

of Grcnnoch, on the 30th of April, 

iSl'5 a.nd 'inducted, on the IGth of 

August:. He received hi.s education, iu 

Glasgow University and -was a gift- 

ed preacher in both languages. 

Greatly to the grief of ma.n.y High- 

land Ivart.s in Lochiel he roui.ued 

to Bcc'liand in 1815 and was sotil- 

ed in ihe pari,->h o' where he 

di d on the loth Jv.n'uary, 1347. 

\AfLor 0. vacancy of nine y'car.-; IL-v, 

Joan McDonald Was irclocted in 
Junc, 1-354. Ui-7 pa..-tc:ate wa.s- of 

b'd.f duration for a.'ftcr t.v.-o years ho 

ac-c.-pted a call to J'cec'nridge. He 

was succeeded by the. ‘Rev. Donald 

McDomild, in Bepteniber 185G who 

remained throe years. Having re- 

sigatd the charge 'he returned to 

Scotland. 

Then came the Rev. John Dar- 

raoh a native of Scotland, fÿaving- 

graduateci from Princeton Theologic- 

al College and receiving a call to 

Lochiel, he was iiiducted in ISGl. 

He remained four years and return.- 

^School a'nd Bible Ciass nn.d a Choir 

which would do credit to any Con- 

g'rr-g:>.tion i.s tuii'ig sjfiic-nviicil;,' utiliz- 

ed. 

In dosing this bi-ief sketch the in- 

i'res ting- fact niight l.ie not.cd, name- 

ly that this y'o;ny,ma»'k.s not onl.v the 
cmtemuril of Bt. Columr-a as a C'on- 

greg-.’tion. The young life of the Con- 

gcc.a'.ic'O b\;t al-so the .Tubilee of the 

pres-'nt Church EdiLlce wh.ich was 

opened for jiiiîdic worship in 1870, 

c.xacGy fifty years ago; 

Tuesday morning, .lune 291 h,. at 8 

; o’cljck, Th-c ceîvmo’-!y was pei'fonned 

by' Rev. A. L. McDijriald ThP. in the 

' presence of ixlatives and friends of 

' the bride and groom. The l)iide who 

' w'as given, away by h-rr father look- 

i ed charming in a gow»i of ivory sat- 

[iti trimmed with georgette and ro.se- 

! bud.s with hut to match. She carried 

■ a shower boU([uet of Ophelia roses 

■ and Luaiden hair fern. Her sister, 

'Miss Al.'ie Mcl'ionald who was br-i-des- 

inaid was dressed in pale pi.nk gr-'or- 

■ gette with beaded trimming and 

\vhito hat an.'I carried a t>i>miuet of 

p'ink roses, Mr. John MeInto.Jv. Glen 

Robertson, cousin of the bride and 

I groom, «oppoi-t.:cl the groom. -M th.o 

|ccnciusion of the Nuptial Mass, af- Domir 

ter receiving the congratulations an 

iue car Ow.? Coa! 
_ cr FreciE 

Ottawa, .July 6-r:That Canada need 
not look to the United vS^tates for its 

future supply' of coal, and that > the 

pi escut shortage seiyss a.s a good 

Ussi.m ft>r the Dominion to develop 

its own rosourc-.s, was the gist of 

an interview givtn by H; A. Ilar- 

ji ingtou, Fuel (‘ontroller for the pro- 

mince of Onta-nio. 

I would like to say tl'.at, as far 

I as possible, the Touted States is 
supplying Canada, even at the ex- 

I pense of overseas customers, but 

when the demand is so great at homo. 

J that the suijpl.v cannot be met, nat- 

j iirally Canada is going to sulTcr.” 

I Mr. Harrington was very' reticent 

jwhen questioned as to the United 

j States supplying Canada’s need.s dur- 

j ing the coming winter. He stated the 

.strong p.robabilitie.s were that the 

I nited Stoles woi.dd neeii all of its 

j own output, esi>ecial!y the anthrac- 

•ite coal. 

I 'Ihore was all kinds of coal in the 

bc-A wi'lu'S of Uiose pi 

newly w::dd<.‘d ]'-a.ir left 

lEpertiLct of Poiiss 
For. tlie MLinitijmlUy of the Town 

of Alexandria. Report of Proceedings 

before the Magistrate Court between 

the ^Ist day of Jenuary 1920, and 

ti'.e 30lh day of June 1930. There 

Came before the I’ollcc Court, 20 

ca.^cs in all; 22 ca^os WOJ'O duly con- 

victed aîid scnteiwîes passed; 1 case 

was settled out of Court and in 8 
cd to Scotland; in 18C5. I« served ; ca.5es, .Bench Warrants were issued 

for some years as o. Missionary un-ifu,- the appreh^n.tio.n for .nomappea-r- 

Ii;e- j a.'ice.’ 

Caees were o.s .follows : 

under different Town By- 

the 
on a short 

honeymoon which incluch;d a visit to 
the Ancient CU.v, Quci>ec. the bride 

trnvcl'ing in. a brown .satin suit with 

liât to in-.itch. (hi theii' return, they 

were met at GU-n Rohert.soii station 

by A M'nnber of friends and acconi- 

j^anird to the heme o? tl-e bride's 
f.HUcr headed by ,Pii>cr James Myles 

^McDonald of Glen Robertson. There 

;a sumptuou-s supper was 'Served to 

j upwards of a liundrod guest-^, 'follow- 

jcd by'' a dance. The many valuable 

^presents received testify to the high 

j esteem ia wlii:^h the contrac'ting par- 

ties are licld by their host of friends. 

Mr. and M'rs. 'McIntosh wi'.l reside in 

on were not “digging" for it. 

Rat lier, they' w’ere d.spending on tha 

people to the south. They had to’ 

1-aru to bo indepencUnt and “dig'' 

for tl'.cinselves. 

He poin'od out that all the coal 

fiords in tlie United Stales ha,d been 

ex^li.-Legl and the i-oak of the out- 

put -had beéî', reached Canada’s sup- 

ply' had not yet been tapped. In Al- 

berta there was millions of ton.s of 

lignite coal, but 'no attemj)t had 

l)pen made to mine it. 

É=IC fS: SIS. 

Alexandria. 

The ful!c)winif pupii.s' of ■Mi.-î.'i Mc- 

Cormick tried ti’.cir first technical 

aad practical Exam in Alexandria, 

on .lane IGth'and 28th, under Prof. 

SAUV43 — lUOT.r.Tcl-'ÉUlLI.E Tneso p-j'pit9 started Ics- 

Cn Mojiday morning July 5ih, -lim. 1920, aruT bavo ail 
.1020 a q-jiet but pretty wedding took hm=sed a very creditable E.xanl 

Found 

Wiiat Wflülil you M for Healtli? 
You are duclined to make extrava-^ 

g'ant-statements when you discuss! 

lhis\ vital quo-stion. How often you 

have heard one who is sufi'ering I 
from some , disease say “he would' 

give anything he possesses in this ^ 

world to be restored to heâR^h." Jf. 
you are so unfortunate a,s to be a'f- 

Iiicted‘ in any way, haven’t you,' 

too, indulged in just such state- 

ments? And if you did, were you ex- 

pressing yo.:r real convictions? And 

yet you can be restored to health as 

easily OAS hundreds of thousands of 

yOur f/llow humans have, with no 

more inconvenience to yourself than 

it^has. been to them. If you are real-’ 
ty sincere in your desire, wha.t 

contra.st in- the sacrifice you will 

really have,.to make with the saeri--' 

ftce you professed, to be willing to 

make. . | 

Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments 

will restore your health and vitality 

and allow you U> revel in the exhil-- 

aratic.n that comes with normal funa- 

tion. -Tlie adjustments wdll remove 

the neç-ve pressure at points ^ along 

the spine, allowing an unhindered, 

flow of the nerve energy that ,trav- 

els over the nerves. Corusultation and 

Spinal Analysis will be given With- 

out any oldigation to you. 

Eîîft«r J. Charliçbola 

Doctor of Chiropractic, 

BMiop St., South. Aioxaotlria, 

About two weeks'ago.- a ge.utls- 

man’s gold watch^ nea.h l.anraster 

village. Owner may recover same l)y 

proving property an<I pa,ylng for 

thi.^ Ad.—Apply at News Office. 25-1 

SLELTAT.TIE.S RRO'PElu'.Y USED.' 
^ Formalin, (ihlo-.idè of TJme. Car- 

bolic Acid, Moth Co-mphor. Paris 

Grbin, H/llekore, Kreso disin/ectant. 

I’ly Chasers- iu any quu.ntity at Mci' 

Leister's Drug Store.. 

del' the Cclofiial 0<5jh:riittee in 

land and latterly was. Minii^ter of 

Po.-tree in the Isle of Skye. If was 

during hi.s ministry that stop.s were 

taken to build the'\ pre.sent church 

but he left before’ it was finished,. 

• The Rev. Alexander McKay was 

the next minister, having been call- 

ed from Nova Scotia. He resided, in 

Alexandria and besides preachirig in 

I/OchiA he supplied Dalhousic Mills 

Congregation. .Ruring his stay the 

work on the new church was ad- 

vanced to the .stage when tlie con- 

gregation could hold service it. 

but it was as yet far from, being 

completed. Having received a call to 
Eldon, Kr. iMc.Kay resigned the 

charge^to the regret of many. 

Rev. Neil BroiUe came next. His 

.induction t,ook place on the 80th 

Heptember, 1874. After a few years 

he wa-s recalled to hi.s former charge 

in Nova vSeotia. For several years 

St. Columba was supjiUed du^ring the 

11 CuvSe; 

I.aws. 

5 Cases under Motor Vehicles Act. 

2 Cases under Tr.uancy Act. 

2 Cases under O. T. Act. 

3 Cases for assault. 

1 Case for theft. 

2 Cases 'for non-support. 

2G Cases in all. 

3Ô Rep.ortp were received for 'Cnves- 
tigation as follows : 13 re. Theft, 5 

re. Board of Hralth, 7 re. Charity, 

11 ro. other causes. 

133 Reports were received from the 

school.S'vand investigated in regard 

to children not attending schoov, a.s 

follows; 8G f(h' illnc.ss, ' 29 no rea.s- 
on given, 17 for truancy, 1 left 

To w n. 

5 Search Warrants were executed, 

7 Houses were placarded Por Con- 

tagious Di.scases. 

4 Hou.scs were disinfected after 

Hoa.rt, Alexandria, iu the presence 

a few relatives and ‘ inth^iate 

friends, when Mi.ss iJarie Donalda 

B^Uefeui’.lo (jccamO the bride of Mr. 

Henry Sauve of Cornwall. The bride 

who was given away by her father, 

Mr. Napoleon BeUefeuillc, 36*9th, 

Lancaster, v/orc a gown of navy blue 

•serge v.'ith gold lace bat and white 

marabou furs. They were unattended. 

this li.st shpwst- • ‘ / ' ■ 

McCrinrmon—Margaret YIcT.eod 1-38, 
Distinction; Tsabell McJ.eod, 137, 

Di-sÜncUen; Anna McBwçyn Î37, 

Dl.-itiiiction; .Pcuclope McCrrminon, 

135, DistincUen. 

Dunvegan—Jene ^JcTla'o, 145, Gro.nd 
Distinction; Rebecca MclÆddi ' 

Grn,nd Distinction'; Mary McRab, 142 

Grand Distinction; Irene McLeod 140 

Grand Distinction;, Ruth McLeod, 

summer nionths by students from the' f^oiRagious Diseases. 

College. 6 liicemses were 

1' License '-wm? 

F Room. ■ 
1 LicGiLse was issued 

i.ssucd' for cigar- 

issued for Pool 

for Movinp 

DJIKEIFH fieMIfil’ Cllfi 

eqi 5ureq Awpuoi\j; o; f?aïA\(;) 

12th oi July, the (Tub will ship to- 

morrow, Saturday, lOLh Inst. 

N. A. .McLEOD, Shipper. 

Births 

m-INOVAN-At DalUeitJi, oa 
30th. June, 1920, to Mr. and. 

R. A. Dtnovao, a daughter. 

the 

Mrs. i 

McEüiMiON nmm [hi 
A meeting of the McCrimmon Far- 

mers’ Club will be held in the Kail, 

McCriimnon, on Thursday evening, 

July 15th. All farmers are reque;^ted 

to attend as Mr. McKiu/io». 
.will be present to addraM tiu» 

ing. ■■ ■ 
WM. A. .McLEOD, 

25-1. • , Sec'y Treas. 

McLEOD—At Kirk Hill, on Satur- 

day, June'26th, 1920, to .Mr. and. 

Mt's. H. J. McLeod,'a son. 

CIvAIilC—At 03 Argylc .Ave., “^Ver- 

cn July 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Clai’lv, a'son. 

I SAUVE—At I'T.sk Corners, on June 

27th, to Mr. a')d Mrs,, ErfJçeue Sauve 

, a daughter, Mô.ry Vivian Genevieve. 

  ♦    

Pictures. 

SUMMARY. 

T-'ines and costs collected and 

paid  ' .?in.20 

Dog tax collected and jiaid... 104,00 

Poll tax. collected and paid.. 140.00 

$355.20 

Alexandria, .June 30, 1930. 

M. OH. SECER, 

Chief Constable, Truant Officer. 

Sanitary Insi>cctor, P. & D. Collec- 

-4- 

Gresnfielil Fenere’ Cinb 

In Mt>moriam 
In loving memory of dear Grotta 

Maclcod, who died July 13th 1915. 

Peacefully sleeping, ever at rest 

World's eatliiy sorrows and troubles 

are psiït. 

Jesu.s hos taken her homo to Hi.s 

breast. ' 

Sleeping so sweetly, ever at rest. 
D. D, Macleod and Fa-nhly, 

R.R.l, Dunvegan, Out. 

Card of Thanks 

Through the coluran.s o' the Glen-1 
garry Nev^s T desire to thank the 

meanbers of the Scliool Board, the! 

pnpiLs aivr other fiiends in. S.S. Tfo. 

1 TCenyon, fpr their luodness andco-! 

operations during the past two | 

yearn. I 

Especially do Ï wi.Ti to thank! 

them for the handsome gift present-' 

ed to me proviou.s to my departure 

Ci’om then’ section. j 

KATIE J. A. MacKAA^, Teacher. | 

'il^L July 5th, 1920. 

On the 1st of December, 18S0, Rev. 

D. McKenzie of Earltown, N.S., 

was inducted. His pastorate wa.s by 

far the longest of any of Ui£ minis-1 

ters who ser\ed in üt. ,Columba and 

steady progress was made during! 

those 21 years. He was educat-4 

at Dalhousie Univor.sity, Halifa,x, I 

and -Priniïcton Theological Collie, ' 

from which he gro.duated in 1879. 

During his mini.stry St. Ccluiuba 

Church assumed its present Cathe- 

dral propOi-tioiis the tower and .spire 

ha', ing been, completed. In 1907, Mr. 

McKenzie accepted a call to , Wood 
Islands, P.E.L.'but after a few 

yra’s be resigned the charge and 

took up his residence in Vankleek 
Hill. He is still in the activity min- 

istry of the Church and oa the 

morning of Centenary Sunday in. 
Kirlf. Hill,^he preached with his old 

time vigor. 

^h\ 1909, the Rev. D. -N. McPhail, At the last meetirg of the Green 

was called from The Prosbj't- Peld Farmers’ Club it was moved by 
ery of 3 .(*,.1. He woji licer».S0d and j. i>. Cameron, seconded by A. J. 

oidained in the United Staecs and ji, McDonald and unanimously car- 

was a native of Scotland.^ Du-ing his ! riod.—That we commend and ap- 
ministry of two years the qu^.stion | prove of the stand taken by Mb. J. 

of union with the Pre.sbyti-srian vv. .Kennedy M.P. on the indemnity 

Ohjich in Canada was a live isauq* grab and various other question.^, 

in tlie Congregation o.f St. Oohruiba. j It was ah o moved and carried 
Dr. MePhail led the Union for&^s that wo di.sajiprove of the pas.nng of 

but failcxi to carry the' 'majority ! the Superannuation Bill by the Dru- 

with him. Tn 1911, he resigned the ry Government as it i.s not in ac- 

tliarge to accept an appointment un- cordanco v/ith the principles of the 

der the Colonial Committee of the'u.F.O. and also of the signing of 

Church of Scotland to St. Vincent,; \hd round robin by the ll.F.O. mom- 
B.W.T., where he still lariora with|bv?r.s and in our opinion, tho.v hold 

characteristic veal and success, Ur^^nnoKgs liable to the recall. 
Shortly after 8t CoUunha C'on-: 

grogation had been received by the- -f* A. MCDONALD, Pres. 
Pr&sb^’tery of Glengarry into the! A.- A, McDONAJ.-D, Sec’y. 

After the cereniony which was per 

formed by Rev. J. W. Dulip, thej’*''^^- Distinction; Cas.sie McRae, 133, 

bridal pc.rty motored to the ,bomePCatio Campbell, 127, 

of the bride's sister and brother-in-^^®» Cajssie Campbell, 135, Pass; 
law, Mr. and 'Mrs. VV. J. Legroulx McDonald, 120, Pa.s.s. 

wliere breakfast was served. Atr. ^nd! ^kye—Nora McGUUvray, 138, Dis- 

Mrs. Sauve left on the 10.10 A. M. ) Bella McLeod, 135, Dis- 

coiifetti. for train amid shower.s of 

Montreal and Toronto whei'e they 

wiT spend the week visiting relat-- 

ives and friends, the bride travelling 

in a navy bl;ie suit with hat to 

match. Upon their return they will 

reside in Cornwall. The grooru’.s gift 

to the brid^ was a geld rosary. Cch- 
gratulalions. 

tintion: fyan Mcl.eod, 135, DisUn<5- 
tion; Sarah McLeod, 128, Pass. 
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Osnsfits liy Hjiro 
According to the , Hydro, Barrio 

now enjoys the lowest lighting rates 

in the Province. We note, however, 

j that the minimum net monthly 

; charge is 75 cents. In Orillia, the 

^ minimum • charge for a month’s cur- 
rent is 27 cent.s, and hundreds of 

bills go out monthly for sums bet- 

ween 27 and 75 oent.s. Indeed, there 

are .scores, if not hundreds,, of light 

takers in Oriilia who npver pay' 75 

cents iK a month from year',s end to 

year’s end.—Orillia Packet. 

QUJ':Nvii.!.T-: — KCCOYIMTCK 

A happy evei't took place at St. 

ColuiT^ban’s Church on Monday mor- 

ning, when Mi.ss Peai*f Elizabeth Mc- 

Cormick, daughter of Mr. Jerry Me- 

I Cormick., and Mr. Wilfred (iue-TiviUe 

[were united in the holy bonds of ma- 

[ trimo.'.y by Rev. A. 1.,. Cainerqn. The 

I bride, whe was given away by her 

father, looked charming in a dress of 

white silk crepe • de chine, trimmed 

with geoi-gette crepe, white tuile veil 

ta.stcfully embroidered in white silk,' ——   

and a coronet of orange blos.soms. | ' 

The young couple wore (inattendcd. McDonald. The bride 

The bridal party were entertained at was given away by her brother. .Mr. 

the home of the l)ride’s father after 1 Danis, Police Magistrate of 

the ceremony, the'house decorations Cornwall. .-Mr. and Mrs. Belanger 

'ConoLstiug of pick ard white carna- '^y t'*aln for Montreal, whQi'e , 
tions and swjg’t peers also paper Canada Stcainiship. 

bells and trimmings. Mr/, and Mrs. lAnes boat for the Saguenay River 

OuenviUe left on the 4.05 p.m. train ^i-ip. On their, return they .-will res- 

on a wedding trip to Montrea!, A1-, Cornwall. ' • 

exandi-ia and Ottawa, being liberally j hriôe luus been a resident of 

showered with confetti a.s they board- Corn>van for some tiuie and has a 

ed the train. The |)opuîa.rity of of friend.s, who join: in tho most 

bride w'a.s shown in the large number sii'icere congratulations and host 

of handsome presents received from wishes. Mr. Relah^cr'Caine to Corn- 
her many friends. The groom’s pre.s- wall with the* Oàttadian .Linoleums 

ent Wjas a dining room suit?. The ^ Oilcloths T.;iràitiqd,, as SuperintQn- 

young couple have the best wishes of dqnt of Manufacturing. He has made 

a ho it .of fi-iemlfl for their future hap- friends here, who' join .hoar-tiiy 
  Cornwall warmest, congratulation.*? and 

.good wishes. The popularity of the 
1 bride was shown in the lai'go num- 

ber of handsome presents she re- 

ceived.—Cornwall Standard. , 

j)ineSvS and pros])erity. 

Standard. 

BE! ,ANGEU—DANTS. [ 

The marriage of Muss 'Marie A. Da-, 

nis, of Cornwall, daughter of Mrs.j 

M. Danis, of A Icxairdria, to Kr. J.-.SUKKEIl NTCED3. 

Fei-dinaiid Melange.-, .son of the JatoI gp„„g„s, BatWntf Caps, Spoilt. 
Antoine Uelaago.-, o.‘ Montreal, wan r,.^ Cap», Hot Water' Bottle»., 

quietly r,olemni-«d at the Ch.ui-ch of f-oweler, Foot Em», Talenmw 

the Nativity on Wednesday, .Tune c-camfl, a fine assortmoot at 

30Lh, the ce.-omony being performed ucLelstea-’» Dm« atoro. ^ 



^rrespondence 
"Sî», Hhe Bidilor : 

the next general election, 

me- ,*a0 have to choose a course ». r ^ 

iüe ifnUu'e. That choice involves both 
j-eiations and the means by ^ 

jwe expect to pay our way. No ^ The Khodeaiun Company would 
benefittod or 

Soudan were Cape Colony, the ,Ttoer^.ioer KepubUcs. The only difference ^ Dr. could fill it m^to cov 
Republics and Rhodesia, the latter | this time is that it is oil and not 

being a private speculation Y^'IT.R a'gold mines. 

charter, stock and bonds and the | jpg Poles are making the first use 

temptations and ditlicultities incident their liberty in conquering coun-1 country have ever produced two bii- 

to that kind of an enterprise. Thetwo hundred miles beyond 
the 

not ' rospond with the starting of th: 
raid. 

No oil fields or gold mines in any 

the ' ^ic>ns of dollars in five years or sup- 

Bocr Republics were the scat of prnits of Polish-.spoaking lands. As ! ported half a million of troops. If 

great milling companies that wished ^ thnir country was a liattle ground ^ the fMople who can do these things 

for forced native labour in the mines, twice overrun, they must get the 
he sinews of war from one or other of 

•jattjtï irâlal matters have ever de-^ benefittod or at an events better the great powers who Sï> recently 
the result of any election, advertised by being on a trunk line pUdged us to peace. 

isibe.meu-e tbe voter infonna hnoaelf ruilwuy. Ifoncc the Cape to Cairo' i.-.-ench show their disregard 
aside prejudices, the more ' cry aud the J ami .son Raid. The mui. i.eague by enforcing their 

the Rhodesian help in arriving at a ing interests and 
.aiMl workable policy. - I Company fell out just as the and of public opinion 

EirJaiiai circumstances and tire, started because the former wished to negro troops. They show us 
'Aem .of interests remote ^ pre erve and dominate the Boer Re- 

i:irna« icasa iiave-billiierto decided our , publics and thus make then own conscription in their negro 
«liJihoBt .our knowledge. The our conditions à thing they 

rvîMil War South African likely to be able to do if the Repub-i ^ ^ x v-nwu wai, owuki* ^ ^ . A turn of the wheel and we maybe 
-<Uie-.W4»r4a Wa«r are cases lies became Colonies. | ^ 

These intrigues and the interests^ . , , j rx x 
^ ^ .1 stock of J.«and or Oil Companies 

behind them were wholly 

own views of the Treaty with their 

remote 

from Canada and we were ignorant 
! Persia to save the Poles from their 

own folly or to put down French Mi- 

litarism in Central Africa. A little 

soci.^l recognition amTing prominent 

to prop up the watered 
ci& jwwat.   — — - 

iKbmâ. sure i made possible by 

^iirr niiB.deriyittg condition. so im- 
flfhat UoslÜe linfeerasts prefer ' of them except through highly col- 

Intake «vorything rather than"^ cured abuse oX the Boers and their 
.Late- «««cessions bo opponents. | üovernmeuts furnished gratuitously ^ suppres- 

•ante '-^nthenn Skates .exipnrtod cot-^ to^our press by the propaganda expansion of fal.se- 

were not manufacturing, their adversaries. Ihe raid, how- 

Xfe 3«>r^ -was largely mauufactur-j ever, led to the South African War 
eheap freight carriera were | whi..h mattered enormously to us. 

r-Miaat iStng.wn. Cotton was the ex- That war ,did what Jamieson failed 
crop that paid inter- j to do and what the mining interests 

jvD aoltt and put the whole Union ^ were averse to doing. It wiped out 

â» î’hDds -in îilu4K>pe for most pur- the Boor Republics. It did not pro- 
duce a Cape to Cairo Railway nor 

:S.®ulh ''Coûlti live with free forced labour for the mines. As is 

•fcir»iSse ‘hd JiKirope. It 'had a choice be- 
thafc^and-free trade within the 

North'had no such choice, 

fils wast -system of unobstruct- 

airtittfmal trade, There was no fut- 

>tfilore tire North comparable 

'l,haff> promised by the Union, 

p^fictiise time made good and 

_.i«trie«BfcaUy showed that the South 

hood in the news, the bait of large 
gains spread before profiteers and a 

slight imperialistic bias at Ottawa, 

would be enough. A timed outburst 

in a subsidized press appealing to 

our pompassion showing us moral 

o’ Uquity in the intended enemy and 
lauding the fighting capacity of our 

yo *ng men would fire the mtn«. 

We should never forget that the 
appeal pretended to have been made 

from Johannesburg to sav'e the 

worn''!! and children there, an ap- 

peal with which our press wrung the 

country's soul with horrible memor- 

often the case, the conquerors stepp- 

ed into the troubles of the conquered 

and could not find any new solu- 

tion. Kruger beaten and dead had 

his judgmient vindicated by events. 

The Dutch majority had to be re- 

cognized as predominant. No -forced i 

labour was available for the niiucs. | the Indian Mutiny was signed 

The railway, after twenty years, is!!'^ t’a-pe Town a month iveforehand. 

t3-jpp«o&d liave done better not to have yet to come. From beginning to end 
lîtogjctô-'Xcnr «ecassion. At the time, of this war, Canada's part was to 

2ios»i'ver. the South thought it could furnish troops, not to consider the 
syithout disadvantage and policy that led to it nor tlie con- 

sjase. 3SFJM^ knew it could not let the duct of it nor the final solution. 
Kxcept for ,^this underly-^ The world war is recent. In the 

^iBcuaistance, the war could not diplomacy that led up to it, Canada 

Sia.ppened, and the passions, had no part. Without full details it 

7»wàSfoHast, ■ litei'ature, eloquence and is known that the situation was 

glory of that epocn are ^ brought about in which if Russia 

.vjgsrtf understood when it is borne in went to war, France had Lo go in. j If France wont in, England had to 

^Mirvrsa the Civil War and the way go in, and so had Canada. Of mililt- 

fSoAixi that brought about Confed- ary and political conditions in Rus- 

The end found France with sia. we knew nothing. Sir Edward 

«nny in Mexico trying to set up Grey admits he did not know of the 

i-zani Kmph^ under the aiispice.s of agreement between France and Iln.s- 

XIT. and Great Britain had hut only what pa.s.ied' betwee-i 

ktSauada. Tliere were in Amer- France and Great Britain. Canada 

'.'.«SBM '«flvaâs grîevanoe» against both, did not even know that, but France 

jEfep-ïfrmCii in .Mexi-oo were a menace and Russia knew both ends. The ac- 

a violation of the Munroe Doc=’ tion of the Russian War Office in 

A^gainst the English were ^ disobeying the Czar's order to stop 

for ships.-^sunk. by the Alaba-j aioLilizing precipitated the Gennap 

jf»E;Vi*fa.di-''Xor .ojtormous indirect dam- declaration of war. The moral res- 

.«péBxTfar fhttehfeJ'ence with trade. Gen- ponsibility is not here the question. 

;tr»^ Grra23’t'‘.wras at the head of 9^80,-^ The point is that for yeai’S it lay in 
«SSWîjjrtkJ :e.q«ippe'd ‘and ^^torious Gie power of anyone who could gain 

icmMâia'», Raixilcon III, withdrew c®-!' of the Rusvsian autocrat to 

'xiaast Mexico and Great B’ritain dispose of Canada’s future and tbe 

.Withdrew fr.om Canada her lives of thousands of her citizens. 
at4>Tes^ retaining the nav-1 Sir John Macdonald, as i.s well 

the date being left blank so that 

e too simple to suspect fal.se news, 

too inert to wi.-çh to understand for- 

eign events and at the same time 

susceptible to fiattery and social in- 

fluences, they may expect to be ex- 

ploited. Most Canadians say "never 

again", but to be safe, we need 
abroad something different from a 

desk in the office of a British Am- 

bassador, we need to get our infor- 

mation at the source and to weigh 

it ourselves, knowing how it was 

come by. 

Any political party can afford to 

make "entire and direct control of 
our Foreign Affairs" a plank in its 

platform. All candidates should be 

made to pledge themselves to it, 

C. S. CAMPBEUE, 

Bedford, P.Q., May 30th, 1920. 

atavi. Lond< 
r: :S«nae disposal had to be made of 

a. ■ She wa.s exposed to be the 

.sr.««jp battle if the Alabama claims 

r«»-«rs^ ®di settled and the indirect 

.BP.»rinted to a sum impossible 

tjtih ’«excejTt as tribute to a con- 

q^SJu^or. I 
t âft. believed at Washington * 

C'teitK. fScadt Britain would withdraw 

rjrt>o]>8 and stores and arrange ' 

a jdebiacite 

known, desired to call Canada a 

Kingdom, not a Dominion. It was 

not a mere fancy as to names. He 

foresaw many risks and would have 

made provision against them. As a 

Kingdom, Canada would have rank- 

ed with other Kingdom.s. It would 

have conducted its own foreign af- 

fairs.^ Its subjects would not have 

been- Canadians in Canada and Brit- 

ish subjects outside, but Canadian 
throughoht Cftpada subjects within or without. Last but 

>mion with -the States. Sir 

Thornton, the British Am- 
t-.^BCMSBfcdor, was the source of the be- 

IfcÆ. 'Hie plebiscite and the union 

fiiCKuSfi .toe 'B, pa*yment in full of the 

* • fclài ms, 

. i-1®eaBi3 liaftb Canada was Federated 

was to undertake her own de- 

(Î5TSIK». 

iMa-^aiennative *i>lan was based on 
ki£ia95j3ra3 •'Gwant-i's J humanity and com- 

trwtutm s«Tise. It-involved throwing 

the indirect claims and 

V-^jmsean't *of the direct .only. The in- 

fiamages were ruled out of 

.r*»>usfc at the Geneva Arbitration by 

arftraflt arwJ friendly action of the 
î50».or«CK«. representative. Canada re- 

/.*r»atsi in a state of suspended ani- 

•7wa^:ti»n î»oUticaUy until her future 

■•*«08- ^lecided as . it then was by the 

ifititoss^.jaf'i.aaction' - which President ! 
' allowed to the reprefientdve-of 

^Sailed States on the Arbitra, j 

I'ommissjion at Geneva in 18.72. j 

not least, no one serving, her could 

have been in doubt that his sole 

duty was to her. It would not have 

been possible a® it is now for an able 

and conjacientious public servant to 
feel that it is his duty to place the 

Empire first and Canada second. 

No words are strong enough lo im- 

press upon the voter yie importance 

of making up his mind as to our 
sTatus as a nation and being repre- 
sented by someone who thinks as he 

does. The situation created by the 

Peace Treaty is an artificial one, 
giving weight to some facto.s, ignor- 

ing' others.. France insisting on her 

position in Europe with a diminish- 

ed population and relying -partly on 

negro troops may not receive the 

sympathy she did as the victim u' 

1870. The seventy-five iniUious of 

German-speaking people even if sjffi: 

up over several states are .still the 

most important coi'nmercial group cn 

the continent. For cent J ries they 

held back the Slav from -Europe. 

KHl MCHÏE-FLIESTHAN / 
V.$&^®,W0R];j4 0/ AJiY 

&TKKV f LY CATCHER 

Clean to handle. Sold by alî Drti^ 
gists, Orocers and Genera' Stores* 

IliEWONOEÜFOL 
EHOIÎ MEDIGIÜE 

Every Home In Canada Needs 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” 

To tho.se suffering with Indigestion^ 
Torpid Livery Constipationy Sick or 
Nervous HeadacheSy Neuralgiay Kid- 
ney TroubUy Rheumaiisnty Pain in 
the Backy Rezema and other skin 
affectionSy **Pruit-a-tiTes** gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed. 

'*Fmit-a-tives*' is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medxciiia) pnneiples of apples, 
oranges, and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and aotfseptlca. 

50e a box, 6for IS.59, trial size, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fniit-a-tives Limited* Ottawa, Ont* 

diication in 

-oorttesîiTlating any foreign 

nd recognizing both the^wer^J^'^ 

.good will of the created in Central Europe, whose 

Bbr John Macdonald -did not -r> • 
• racial affiliations are with Rutsaia. 

jdk waaÿ •'tAjne-spend upon'Troops or nii.. u >• ‘ * , The heading off of German enter- 
«rjwTOweii»' TRO^’C than a ncmirtal sum. ' •* . , ‘ . prise from the w®st and from over 

Ç&L» cjarjbflitic.i'CÆuwaj. o' men or mon-’ „ ^ ^ i. - , * u.^ . I s-ea rosult in a change of the 
the -i-Bohdan ■-Campaign and,j.^j^ 

a saving > ïih,nada owes 
t AijftCSwnfi 'to Gi'cat'Hritftîh exceiit a 

x^e*i OÎ chr^AUan forgiVenese."' 
iirme. 'ioidt lie umforstded i". the light 
, <had h0ppene<t, Oanada^s ex- 

until her beimr the bfiHîefteld i 
ait -r|uaprel not ot her inaxiiig both 

“the■ 'balance and werS-deeid- 
■*tiwi'-‘‘action of oihers. She had 

rnf» ‘OtaâWê word dn to her destiny. 
•■f?}»»''Boet'L^s.r arose out'of e pri- 

inohey marking ambition. 

^ oorih troiip iCape Town alomr 

high ’lands which stretch to the 

Under the Brltfsb North America 
Aot of 1867 vhe right to iegislate on 
maUei's respccLiiig education In Can- 
ada was reserved excltiaively to the 
provincial iegislatures. in general 
throughout Canada tliere are two 
fundamental systems of educatioi* 
one that o tlie ProtoBtaiit com- 
munities free from the control of 
religious bodiT^. and the other lliat 
of Roman Catholic communities ia 
which education Is imttec with the 
religious teaching of the church. 

In all the provinces the cost of 
education is defrayed fi-om the pub* 
lie revenue, provincial or local, and 
public and elementary education »3 
absolutely free With the exception 
of Quebec all the provincee have 
laws of compulsory school attend- 
ance, uniformity ia the training of 
tAac^rs, text books ami the g-ading 
of children. Upon application tii» 
provincial govemruem givco LUI- 

mediate financial assistance foi that 
erection of new school» wbore 
ment warra'*ts this or tnereas.' d .;-t- 
tendaiuve demands a targe edifive^ 

^Ëach year thousands of schooik» 
are built throughout the length of 
the country especially in Uiic eveor 
growing western provinces As- 
sistance in the paymeni of teach era 
is given by a system 
Nature study. aiauuaiL' imstru:cti«xv 
school garder,», domestic scien-ee 
and technical education h»/^e be^a 
taken up energetically, whits; agi*i- 
culture. which afcei all is the eouo- 
try's prime interest for'Ens an Lm- 
portant item in the curriciilmn of alî 
acboola. ^ 

iB the cities and towns oC the Do- 
niinitm^ no expense l-s spared in the 
erection of hc.ndsonie, spacUMSi: 
echool buildings, where health cc®* 
ditions are    Sf (1) Macdoa«)d College,. Ste. An^ de- Mevue. P.Q... where 
and they form no mean part in ü» rnani' Canftü&B teacheiîft.aT^ traiiîedv 

j prise from the west 

.change 

rto played by tbe Germaas 

and they may cultivate these new 
Slav States and Russia as well. 

We can only see dimly what is 

emerging from the Peace Treaty and 

only tlie high spots througli the fog. 
but cnotigh to see a very im.stable 

and doulrtful future. 

"We have in the Cairo to Calabar 

Railway pi'ojeçt the same alliterat- 

ive ingle a^rd the same possibilities 

f(>r trouble a» went with Llie Gai>e 

to Cairo cry. llere are .in.dependent 

'‘atoQ ou the route iu»t an were the 

aggregate of Canada's fine public 
struotui’ee. SoJicUude » exerted In 
the health and tbe general welfare 
of the pu pile in the plans, of oon- 
atructkkiv and medicai offleevs and 
health ftursos s-uporvise the general 
welI-l;>eiiLg wheu they are in oper- 
ation. 

In the ruTWl districts naiturally. 
where in the ftm 
farms are often widely sepai-ated. 
sehoia&tic facibUes do not exist la 
ihe same perfeetlon, tlvough every- 
thing is done by the education de- 
partments to meet the ir.or« diffloudit 
conditions and the child of the fazm-* 
er need oo( lall far behind hka city 
brother in the progress of learning. 
Tlie Tuajority ef the ecb^ola are un- 
graded. that la sevei^l smaU claenee 
are taught by the one teachor, and 
the districts are of swA dtmen^oais 
fifi to tra’" 'he schoofl house easily 
accessib! ^ .*oni the furthest limits. 
Fully Uaraed teachers are provided 
from the p.-ovinclal normal schools 
attendance lâ ooxnpuls^M'y M la tbe 
city. 

(2) At thé Agricultural College, Olda^. Alta. j 

(3) A Ssaup of Pupas at a BSiinat in Weste;® Canada, >. 

Every, province possesses fir-cly. 
OQUippspdi drgricultural coUeges ’«ith- 
up-to~^te fcr.culti«i, of aclsat^ 
farming experts w?hei?e the rood, 
progressive and inoderd methods ol 
agttii^Uiîturo are taught and where the 

settlement j ^lc«^ree of BachelcHr <i>f Soientiftc Agrî^ 
^■Iture is conXesfçedj hit 
As ii is hnpoesfhH ^ of the 
eca» and daugdkte^ of Saxmera to 
attend all the year retond earn- 
pleèe the ootoreee, wtoàey aeeeions 
are held In eveory prdcvlnce where 
sibort courses, are given Imparting 
a thorough training to boys and 
girls ove? the public school age In 
iutelligent farming and scientific 
o^thods, domestic science and other 
phaeee of farm work. These oovrsts 
have proved of Unmenae interest and 
value and are widely appreetatod by 
agricultural oonnrnmRles whBst Q^e 
attendance ie yearly Inorestoed as the 
benefit# to be derived from these 
abort tor»* are tihe more fullv febl*' 

izcd* 
There Is virtually no llmtt 

educaillcmal facilitie*; in tbe Domini 
iosi and the child having oo^i^ ted: 
pubBc and high school oouioe^, may 
go further and twoiuty-^ijc uni< 
YCffsItlos to chocise from, «cpi Ui< Ofw 
lark), four each in Quebe<^andi Hoiv^ 
Scotia, two tn New 
and Saskatch^wen and one euteik in 
Alberta, Br^iah Gohynb$»a. ManMoba 
and Princa Edv^ard Island. Through 
the Rhodes Schohwishtpe th'e^ 
young Cn^tadlana have tbe opportun 
nity of «Ktry into the colleges of 
Oxford and Cambridge toetering th^ 
Importai un^cm and ooetlnulng iheif 
schokuwhip with st^onU from every 
part of Che globe, of the Oan^ 
adiaii untve^s^tlts, notably McOlll at 
Montr€®k\ and Toronto.. University 
have won world-wide reputatioru 
and furnished Eîuropeau Uiiiversitlei 
with profeseoira. ^ ^ 

lADVERTISlNC 
I 

I Ej| Dr. FranI Crane 

Advertising is Simply Mak- 
ing Your Business Known. 
It is Perfectly Consistent 
With anyone^s Dignity or 
Modesty. 

» » 
> MONEY TO LOAN »      • 
• WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 9 
• GHVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A » 
9 POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL | 
9> TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- ( 

BOWERS. I H.WB ALSO €ON- 9 
SroERABI.E PRIVATE MONEY 9 
AVAII.ABLE. — ANGUB Me- 9 
DONAI.D, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f. 9 

9 9 
Ir9r9rrrr$s9999t9<>« 
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It 18 not necessarily boasting or self-pushing. In fact, 5 

a bragging advectisauient defeats its purpose; it repels 

and does not attract. 

There are seiveral points that it might be well for all 

advertisers to keep m mind. These are not expert items, 

but are simply common, sense applied to publicity. 

1. All advertising should be CLEAR. It ought to state 

just what .your business is and where it is, giving your 

precise address. Don’t assume that every one knows where 

the "Jones Dry Goods Store" is, nor how to get there. 

Tell them. You cannot make things too plain. 

2. Advertising should be recko'aed as a PART OP YOUR 

BUSINESS.-It ie a.s necessary as the sign over your 

•door. It is not an occasional nor an outside matter; it 

is essential. How can the public do busines.H with you un- 

less they know about you ? 

3. It should be REGULAR AND CONSTANT. People 

trade with the firm whose name is familiar to them. 'Bho 

newspaper ought to be your partner. If you arc in busi- 

ness permanently let your advertising be poi’manent. 

4. The newspaper /^ing daily into tlio hands of the 

people, is the BE3T,jtfEDIU.M for advertising. It’s where 

the public naturally turn when they want to ace wliw'o 

to buy, whether b.o«d or beaiuj. 

5. Advertising should be A'FrRACTIYE. The most at- 

tractive thing you can put in ia something that appeàla to 

thfii i^elf-interest of the reader. Funny or startling matter, 

that ha.s nothing to do with your business, ie not good 

advertising. No m.xn can be funny every, day. By and by 

your antics become tiresome. If you can show a woman 

where she can .save 10 cents, or where she can buy stuffs 

that last longer and wear better, it is much more to your 

advantage than to crack jokes, or. to begin ymir advtjrt, 

isement with a picture of a ■wild Bolshevik and wind up 

with announcing your superior stocks. IVhat y<m want is 

to tell folk that they can get the mont for theU- mom^ 

at your place; that is the most attractive met you 

ipiaibiish. ' 

6. BE BRIEF. Don’t ti'y to crowd all the reading mat> 

■ter possible' into the .space you pay for, so oa to >jet yoTxr 

money’s worth. Use readable typo and don’t say 

rmuch. 

7. BE HUMAN. Make your advertisements OH live and 

■warm as you can. Don’t bo too cold and precise. 

8. Tell the 'TRUTH. When! customers come to your 

store, do a little more for them than you said you would 

in your announcement. The prosperity of the liar is >v*def. 

9. It ia the DUTY of hil HONEST concerns to adver- 

tise, That is the best way to crowd out the fakorn. 

It enables newspapers to reject suspicious and question- 

able advertisements. 

10. Advertising is necessary to ALL FORMF3 of busi- 

ness which appeals to the public. Banks, telephone fx>m- 

panies, gas and other public utility concerns, besides 

city, provincial aud national Governments, ought to keep 

regularly in touch with tho people by advwtising. 

The Newspaper is the 
fstreet that runs through 

I the miads oî a commutii- 
I ty—Your Nameplate ought 
I to be on. that street. 
I 



Text of Pletfopoi of ttie New Partf 
the direction ot providing better ru- 

ral credUs and improved social con- 
dit-ions in rural communilic-«. 

Ili'gulation and control of cold- 

Jyrors’ Fees Bnd M- 
ioifences lecreese!! 

«ïîffil loss 63MS 

ol 
(Canariian Tress Despatch) 

Ottawa, Jalyl.-Thc platfora 

the Kational Jàbcra! anil Coiiserva- 

licc party founded at the Govern- 

mcat caucus is as follows : 

CONSTITUTION. 

Firm adhertmc lo British connec- 

tion, in full coul.di.nee that Canada 

will find its ample scope for deve- 
lopment and usetuinoss and iniluence 

as a member ot the Britannic Com- 
monwealth, vviih the status of a 

solf-KOVerninit nation equal to tliat 

of the other members. The mainton- 

ance of the autonomy of Canada 

and its existing rigirts and powers 

of seifgovL-rnment; the approval of 
the jii'inrit'lc that no tveatv, under- 

sta.nding or ciMninitmont which may 

involve the K.npire ought lo be un- 

dertaken csccvt after consultation 

framed and administered as to pre-'storage and refrigerating facilities, |   

vent eîïectively any customs duty'so as to provide for the satisfactory j 
being used to facilUale the forma-! marketing of perishable products in needed amendment to the Jurors' 
li.,n or maintenance o? any combine, ■ the interests of both producer and ,Yct was passed at the recent session 

trust, association or agreement am-1 consumer. 'of the Ontario l.egislature, which 

ong manufacturers, dealers or pro- Cc-operation with the ProvinciaT says: ''Every grand juror actually 

ducors for the purpose, at the ox-; Popartmont of Agriculture in a unit-^ attending a sitting of the high court, 

pense of the general public, of re-| ed eHort, having for its object the or of the court of general sessions of 

strining trade, preveniing competi-1 improvement of the live stock ami the peace and ev'cry petit juror ac- 

tion or unduly enhancii.g the selling' daii’y interosis, to the end that pro- tually attending the sittings of the 

value of any article of commerce. ! duction may be increased and quali- high courts or of the court of genêr- 

The principle of trade preference ' ly improved. J al sessions of the peace or 

Holden ef Victorv Loan Bonds 
1 
; Attention! Will the Holder* of 1918 

I Coupon. Bond* No. H 369487 luid 

Ko, H 3G9488, Fifty Dollar* each 

kindly call at the Union Bank with 

the above Bond* for examination. 

1 J. E. J. A3T0N, 

19-t-f. Manager 

between the dilVerent members of the 

Briîannic Con^monwcalth should be 
maintained and extended from time 

to time to such a degree a« may bo 

fourd practicable and consistent 
with Canadian interests. 

Wliile a general revision of the 

Canadian tariiï upon the foregoing 
con.sideraliuu is due, it must be re- 

county 
court, shall be entitled to receive the 

sum of ?4.00 per day for every day 

on which he is necessarily absent 
from his plac-e of residence for the 

purpose of attending such com-t, and 
Continued thorough study bN'°'«-! the sura of 13 cents tor every raile 

petent experts of foreign markets neees.sarily travels from his place 

and the oppoi tunit ies therein for the ; rosiden-e to the court.” 

development and extension o:' Cana- ! 

To facilitate further and encourage 

all phases of agriculuiral production 
by investment and experimentation. 

l-'OREKtN TILVDE. 

iePB We Sre ! 
! 

\ tlian trade, and the collection and! provided, too, that eounty 

and‘bv common consent in the com-;yi«>, owing to the «ar, , pertinent and np-to-| cotmeils have the privilege of in- 
economic and commercial com.itlons information in relation thereto |‘*’0 «tiiiend to a sum not 

to the business men of Canada. Ff-1 exceeding §5 per day. Whether they 

flcient pulilicity agencies for making i™'*’ avail f hemsclves of this oppor- 
known abroad the coinmerciai re-i^''"‘*5' open to (picstion, but it 

luid a linn , 

determination to maintain our ic- 

cogiiizcd status as a member of the 

Tveague. The upholding by every. 

means within,the Federal power of, 

constituted authority throughout the ^ 
Dominion, the maintenance of Par-1 

linmentary control over all legisla- 

tion; respect f;>r the rights and pow-1 

ers of the Provinces. 

CITIZENSHIP. 

the world round have been i>ro- 

foundly disturbed and that, as a con- 

inon int(U'ôst. ’ | 

Api)rovaI of Canada s mcmbciship; 

in the League of Kacion.s ..nv> n.ilher practicable nor 

pos.-.ible in the national or public in- 

terest to undertake such revision un- 

til a thorough inquiry is made to as- 

certain tlie essential facts upon 

must ueces- ‘ which tarilf provisions 
1 
sarily be based. 

j The maintenaiu’c and continued ap- 

; plication of the principle of direct 

I ta.xation with a view to increasing 

the national revemie fr(>in this source 

The adoption of such measures a-s continued. Such taxation 

are nece.ssary to maintain and pro- jjç adjusted that the bur- 

tect the ideals of Canadian citizen- ^ may be borne by those most 

ship and co-operation wdth the Pro- capable of sustaining it. fn devising 

vn>cos in their clTorts to Canadian- : methods of taxation and in fixing 

ize alien immigrants. Ihe fostering rates consideration must be giycn to 

of a Canadian as opposed to any | the revenue necessities of Provinces 
«lass or sectional spirit, and the cl-iynd mimicipalil ies, and care must be 

^ination of all prejudices that tend • exercised to avoid the creation of 

}o retard or destroy national unity • conditions that will discourage im- 

and development. ! migration or the investment in Can- 

NATiONAL POiJClES. I ada of capital essential to our 

Practical application of the prim omic development, 

ciple that Parliament and Govern- ‘ NATIONAL EXl'ENDITUIiE. 

ment exist to make and administer : Owing to the heavy financial bur- 

laws for all the peo^dc and not ' for cie.j« entailed by the war and rosult- 

any particular class or section to mg from railway policies adopted in 

the detriment of the nation as a ' pce-war da>"s, the general national j 
whole; the carrying out of policies interest demands the utmost ecoii-1 

that are nation-wide in their appli- omy in every depai*tment of Govern- \ 

cation or eAect and that look to-' elïectual provi.sion for the j 

w^ard the growth and de\ elopinent of : reduction of the war debt, j 

the whole of Canada and the pros- expenditures, including even! 

parity anti haitpincss of all its peo- t.hosc of a productive character, I 
pie. 'should be slric.ily limited to ossen-j 
THE TARIFF. i tiuls. 

A thorowgh revision of the tarill’i jviore comprehensive and elective: 

with a vi'w' to the adoption of such methods of pro\iding for the con- 

.•sources and products of Canada. The 

mainb’fiance of conlimious communi- 

cation by correspondence and per- 

sonal visits between our agencies 

abroad and our producers at home. 

A system of accurate and compre- 

hensive statistical representation of 

our commercial and productive out- 

put and distribution. 

IMMIGRATION. 

A firm adherence to the principle 

that- Canada as a self-governing na- 

tion has the absolute right to deter- 

mine its own immigration policy. 

The energetic promotion of immi- 

gration of desirable classes of per- 

sons who wish to establish homes in 

Canada and to become loyal Cana- 

iliaii citizens. As in the ptust, encour- 

agement will be conHned to prospec- 

tive landseekers, agricultural labor, 

and household workers. . 

The continuation and extension of 

the policy adopted to prevent the 

lamling in Canada of mental or phy- 

sical defectives, of all such persons 

as are likely to become pul)lic char- 

ges, and of those whoso ideals, eus- 

toms and modes of life are such as j 

to render -them incapable, of a-ssimil- : 

alien within a reasonable time. . | 

NATURAL RESOURCES AND | 

CONHBIIVATION. , j 

The transfer uiK^r fair,, teent^ ^n<i j ‘ 
comliiidue of the remainder of. - the; 

public domain held by the *nominion j 

to any Province' of Canada in which | 

proper that the fees should bo in- 

creased. • 

They might have be.m appropriate 

at the time, ‘they were framed, 

but in these days of high costs, it 

is no more than just that a man 

should be recompensed, as far as 

possil.'le, for the lime he spends away 

from his private business. The old 

fees often entailed a real sacriHce on 

the part of jurors, while eTen the 

new will not fully compensate some 

who are called, upon for this seiwice. 

I Now, if yon consiiier your 
own interests, give us a call 

.when you require anything in 
: Plumbing, Roofing or Gener- 
al Repairs. V\ e can give yon 
satisfaction inwoikaiui pi ice. 

GEO. A. I.ALOXDE. 

Tinsmith, plumber, etc., 
Alexar.dria, Ont 

Phone No. 101. 6-t-f. 

In/>urance 
For Insurance of all kinds. appU 

lo JAMES KEHR, AUIXANDRIA 
ONT.. at*o atjent for ('heese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

MALNUTRITION 
Û the root of moch weaknett and 
hinders progress and growtL 

Scotts Emulsion 
the worM-famous tonic-food, 
is the natnra.1 enemy of mal- 
nutrition and weakness. 
Scott’s three or four times, 
daily, builds strength—helps 
drive malnutrition away, 
Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 2008 

TRAINS Ll-IAVE ALEXANDRIA., 

Ea»tbound: 10.10 a.m. daily, 4.4Î 
p.m. daily, 8.28 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday. 

WeatboiiTid: 10.10 a.m. daily, 5.4^ 
p.m. daily except Sunday, 9.40 p.m 
daily. 

For further pariioulars apjdv lo 
Q. W. SHEPHERD. Agent. 

J 
.AT OSTROM’S. . 

Ansco Cameras and Filnus at Os- 

Irom's Drug Stare on Mill Square. 

BY Â 
TO PARIS. 

as are ncccss-expeudituros by Parliament ! domain is situated, subjoct to | 

may be dovistd and adopted. 

N ATiONAL RAILWAYS. 

Recognition of the necessity under 

existing conditions of amalgamating 

and unifying the various railway 

rea.scnal)lo measures 

ary : 

(a) To assist in providing ade- 

quate revenues. 

(b) To stabilize legitimate indu.s- 

tries. 

(c) To encourage the establish- 

nii nl of new industries ess(.*ntiai to 

the economic develoijment of the na- 

(d) To develop to the fullest ex- 

tent our natural resources. 

(e) To prevent the abuse of the fettered by partisan political inter- 
tarilY for the exploitation of the con-j ference. The lixing of a proper capit- 

su?n?r, and aikatioa for the 

(f) 'J’o safeguard the interests of System, 

the Canadian people in the existing NA'nONAL DEFENSE 

such reservf’s as may be deemed 

visable in the }>ubllc interest. 

ad- 
-A distinctly novel attraction has 

T.ow been provided in the C.r*.R. of- 
fice window’s at' Charing, Cross, an 

As regards the public domahi and \ nttraction which has been much ad- 
' f KVT 4 TV Û e. rt ' K o ttô o*r» . 

all other natural resources outside 
the Provinces and owned by the Do- 

mired by the crowds who have ga- 

lincs owned by the Dominion, with a | minion, the adoption of such policies 

view to eliminating duplication and ; »as will result in their use and deve- 

elïoc.ing economics in construction lopment to the advantage of Canada 

and administration. i as a whole. 

Expert management and operation • 

of the entire railway systems, un- 
INI.AND WATERWAYS AND HTGH- 
WAY.S. 

world struggle for commercial 

ifidustrial supremacy. 

National Railway 

AND AIR 
SERV.LCE. 

Tl>e reorganization. upon a mod- 
As a means of raising revenue the erate .scale, of the Canadian militia 

tarilî should be so adjusted as to system, and the restriction of the 

place Uiu chief burden upon those j permanent forces lo such esiabiish- 

best able to bear it. Articles of hi.x-1 mont as will constitute a nucleus for 
iiry .should be heavily taxed through , defense, maintain respect for con- 

tho imposition of customs and ex- | slituted aiithoi-ity, and ensure the 

else rates. Food commodities and public .safely. ‘i 

other necessaries of life not produc- j The establishment and mainten- 

ed or manufactured in Canada : anco of an efficient nucleus of 'a 
should, if ta.xed at all, bear only j Air Service, so con,stftoted 

such imposts as are necessary for re- and atîministered as to be available 
venue pur{ios(*s. Those produced in fur either military or civil duties. 

Canada should be subjected to such 
ciistoms duties only as may be ue- I 

C(Sk-:ary in the general national 

EX-MEMBERS OF THE FORCES. 

Continuation of the policy of aid- 
ing ex-members of the forces to be- 

ten'st, to be determined after strict ; satisfactorily established In the 

investigation from time to time, j civiL life of the community. 
Apart from- the question of reve- j Should experience show the neces- 

nuo, the tariff should have regard lo j further special consideration of 

the maintenance, stability and pros-1 claim made upon behalf of the dis- 
perity of Canadian enterprise in the | abled, or the dependents of those 

development of all our natural res- ; "'ho have fallen, in order that the 
ources in lands, forests, mines, fish-| nation may discharge its full obliga- 

«ries—as well as our agricultural ! lions to those who have thus suf- 

and manufacturing industries. : fered. 

Consideration must also be given j 

to the importance of creating and | The enactment of such laws as will 

raaiutaiuing conditions that will af- j carry into elïect the ideals and prin- 

ford to Canadian industrial workers | ciples embodied in the Treaty of 

opportunities for st-eady and remun- Teace, regard being bad, as conttnn- 

orative employment, and maintain | pluted by the treaty, to the time 

proper and decent standards or Uv-jaud character of similar legislation 

^g among our laboring population. ; enacted by other nations. The en- 

it Is undoub»tedly in the true inter-; courageraent of confidence and co- 

ests o-f Canada as a whole that tîan->^Pcration between emplovei's and ein- 

adian workers should not be forced ployed, 

to seek in foreign countries emptoy-! AGRlCUL'JTJRPl. 

ruent and opportunity denied them' The inauguration of policies con- 

at home by reason of the export of,coived with a view to increasing the 

natural resources, primary proddets ^ agrfcultuial production of Canada, 

Aud raw materials with which vhe ! and of improving marketing methods 

^Dominion is so amply endowed. | and facilities in order to ol>tain the 
For the purpose of encouraging the | ht*«t net return to producers, 

fullest development of our natural^ With this object in view, and for 

resourcG.s the tariff should be so ad-, Ihe purpose of eliminating du()lira- 

justed as to permit machinery and-^^c>n of services and nxpcmiilm-es 

the imphîments of production to be the reaching of an agreement with 

purchased at prices that will com-j the Provinces respecting the future 

pare equitably with those paid in ■ activities of the Federal and Pbovin- 

othcr countvic.s for similar artWlcs. j rial DopartinofRs of Agricullu^e. , 

PROMPT RELIEF 
for the acid-distressed stomadi, 
try tw« or three ' 

Ri-HOIDS 
after meals« dissolTed «a the 
iongue^keep yonr stemaeh 
sweet—try KI-moid«—the new 
aid te digiestkm. 

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNB 
MAKEBS OP SCOTT’S EMUL^N 
 i9-7A 

The reviecii tgrlft laws ühould be soj Co-operation with the Proviacos inu'^tore on Mill Square. 

iftindows usually devoted to the,cxhi- 
ibition of things Canadian is being 
-occupied by ah excellent model aero- 
drome of the Aircraft Transport and 
Travel. Limited, at Hendon, together 
with sci^tifically ..accurate models 
of various typesv-of aeroplanes and. 
airshipB. ' • 

Such a display in a railway and 
Such further development of the i shipping office may seem rather un- 

exi.sting canal systems of Canada as | t^sual at first sight, but is really a 

is neccfisarv to improve navigation i of the times, also marking much 
^ , . ' , i -.1 I enterprise on the part of the Domln- 

and cheapen iransportation; with Iho I Company of, Canada. 

additional object in view of develop- | Realising the importance of main- 

in.g the production and use of elec-; t.aining a really -“Express” service, 

Irical energy h)r domc'sllc,. agrlçuL | name is s-till to be justified, the 
, V . , . , ^ . , , ., 1 Dominion Express Company, the 

tm-al, man.cjpal, mdnatrial «ml rail-; Company in Canada, 

way purposes, and under such pru- , ^lade arrangements to act as Pas- 

dent regulations as will thoroughly j isenger and Parcels Agents for the 

safeguard the interests of the people. ^lA.frci'aft Transport and Travel li- 
n u. ^ ; 4- .... 1 «-• « ; United on their London-Paris daily Ihe carrying to completion of j «if service. 

provisions niatle i>y Pai’liament for; jt. is thus possible for either pas- 

co-operation with the Provinces in sengers or parcels to be booked for 

the matter of highwavs construction. ' conveyance by aeroplane to or from 
: I.ondon and Paris through any of the 

mm ra-wmi ■ iiii 11     - ! Dominion Express Company's otfices 
‘'irT'rTr'”' Î Europe, and these, in addition lo 

j I^ndon arc to be found-in important 
'ifcities such as Liverpool, .Glasgow, 

{Manchester, Birmingham, Bristol and 
I Paris. , ' 

The advantages of this arrange- 
‘inent are many, for the - Dominion 
(Express, holding as It'does the «x- 
• elusive right of shipping Express 
parcels over the entire C.P.R. sys- 

j tern, as agents for the Aeroplane 
I Service can onaure that an Express 
I package scheduled to catch a certain 

fvhip actually reached its destination 
j in Canada In the shortest possihl* 
space of time. As time is money 
nowadays, more than ever It was, it 

easy to rfWisB. what an Important 
ijadjunct an Air Service is to an Ex- 
I jpress Company. 
1 ! The time-table shows that only 2’-4 
^ours is occupied on the journey to 

‘ nr from London and Paris—urgent 
; fetters are carried at 2 shillings and 

C pence per ounce over the ordinary 
. j letter rate. 
[ ! Parcels for delivery in Paris on the 
; eame day have to. be handed In at the 
I J^ondoD office oj the Dominion Ex- 
i press Company. 12-65. Charing Cross. 
; London, S.W., before 10.30 a.m. The 
1 parcels rates range from Is. 6d. to 2s. 
; 6d. per lb. according to quantity, 

while special rates, are quoted for 
I large and re.giJar consignments. The 
I tingle fare for passen.gers is 15 guin- 
eas which includes a car to convey the 
passenger to Hounslow, the starting 
point. The Dominion Express Com- 
pany’s officials at Charing C:Oî-S have 
every reason to believe that a large 
proportic* of Canadian visitors ito 
Europe this year will take advantage 

Uof the ease with wh’ch it is nov-' pos- 
I sible to book seats for a real flying 
j vi'sit to the Continent through their 
i office. In fact, if they so wish, a 
j motor car can pick them up in Tra- 
! falgar Square, and In under three 
I hours they can be walking along the 

Champs Elyseos.    - ’ 

Save Against the 
“rainy day” 

The thought of being dependent 
some day, when illness or old age takes 
away one’s ability to earn, is righdy 
distasteful to the Canadian mind. 

The simplest, surest way to offset 
this is to open a Savings Account and 
add something to it every week. Corns 
in and we will gladly explain. 

—THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
WITH WHICH IS UHITED 

The Bank of Ottawa 

HI 

Capital - ... $ 9,700,000 
Reserve Fund • lS.OOO-000 
Resources - - - 220,000,000 

J. H. MITCHELL, 
Manager, 

Alexandria j^raneb. 

Bank of Hocheiaga 
CapitaU Authorized, 
Capital Paid-upland Reserve, 
Assfctslover « 

$10,00G,OCI* 

^ 7.QQOJOm 
$7i,000,©@f2 

Savings Departments in all branches 

CANàDIàN Mïaf 
Mo«i tflreet rout* to Western i'u- 

aQa poinis. Winnipeg, Calgary, \ .•> 
couver, Edmonton. Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal and 
Ottawa dally, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

^ HoldcJCft^of S^econd Clas^ caj^: 
nave space reserved for theinselvee in 
these cars, on payment of a smali 
amount above cost of passage tmket 

F. KKUR. 

Notice to Formers. 
Being lu receipt of a new contract : 

calling for the delivery within the; 

next six weeks of ! 

A^Oeneral Banking’Biisiness transacted. 

DISTRICT, jBEANCIIES 
ALEXANDHIA. 

Vj>ple HUl, 
Casselrnan, 
Fournier, 
Hawtesbury* 

L’Orignal, 
Maxville, 
Moose (}reek, 
Russell, 

Bte. Anne de Preaoestikk. 
Ste. Josttn* 
VemoB» 
Vaukleek HÜL 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
R, H. MACDONALIY, Manageirrw 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Brandt 
Daihousie 3tn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch • 

J. £. J. Aston, 
H E. Lalande 

C. £. Fortier, 

2500 Hens j Sir Thomas White 
• We aJe fn a position to offsr to 

you the best prices 

in cash, no trade 
We are al.so buyers of hitles calf- 

skins, bags and all kind of junk. 

iaroRoff Si Volon 
Mill Square 

.'V'iexaiid ria, Oot. 

Canadian Minister of Finance in his Budget Speaote. 
Bald :— 
“Our ability to meet and retire our war obligations 
will depend upon our power to increase our pro- 
duction and to economisse individually so as to bring, 
each year substantial increase in domestic wealth 
and savings. 
“In other words the motto for the future must be 
'Produce and Save.'” 
Open a saving-a account with us. 

UAUITAL AUTHORIZED   

UAUiTAi. PAUMiT’ AND RE.S:' RVB 

TOT.VL ASSETS     

 ? 15.000,0Cfjr. 

 $ 13,600,9SK' 

  :....«174,989,0?>^ 

Phone 109 P. 0. Box 327 i 

For Service 

For Sale 

Four Ford Care. 

One McLaughlin, 6 cylinder 45 Spa- 
cial. 

One Studebaker, 6 cylinder 7 pa»- 
eeager. 

One Runabout Chevrolet. 
One 5 passenger Chevrolet. 
All these Cars in A1 condition. 
For further Infornaatiofi, term* 

etc., apply to 

CEO. R. DUVALL, 

l2-tf. Alexandria, Ont. 

CHEFSKMAKEUS A'l'l'lCNTION. 

AUall, lii'dicator. Pipettes. Rur- 

ei.tcR, Drop BottU*s Measuring? Glas- 

ses, etc., for Cheosemakers ju‘é al- 

ways to be found at Ostrom’s Drug 

I The Standard Bred Stallion DF.L | 

' MONTE BOND will stand for servie*- 
I during the season at his owu-ur 
jstable, Alexandria, 

j Certificate of Enroiment and In- ! 
apectioa. 

Passed. Hlfirolment No. 1672. : 
Form 1, of the Pure Bred Standard ^ 
Bred StalUon, Del Monte Bond, re- : 
gistered in the Canadian Standard 
Bred Stud Book as No. 736, owned | 
by N. 11. Bellamy of Alexandria, 
Foaled in 1IK>6 has been enrolled i 
under The Ontario Stallion Act. In-' 
spected on the 2Srd day of October. \ 
1014 and Passed. | 

THE ONTARIO STALTTON ENROL- ! 
KENT BOARD 

Robt, McEwen, Chairman. j 
R, W. Wade, Secretary. | 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 
7th day of May, 1920. 

Good until December Slst. 1920. 
Terms—Twelve dollars to ensure a ! 

colt.—-Two dollars at time of ser- . 
vice, the balance If mare proves in i 
foal, on March 1st, 1921. All mares | 
at owners’ risk. A mare bred and j 

•not returned or a mare disposed of i 
affer service will he considered in 
foal tend according'y. 

N. M. BELI,AWTY. 

19 t“f. Owner. 

HIP Roof 
Silos 

Toronto Silos, because of the Hip Roof, glwe yros 
greater capacity than any other sila You can tnus^ 
the ensilage right to the top of- the 
walls. The double tongue-and-groove 
staves of selected spruce, impreg- . 
nated with creosote, protect tiSe 
ensilage and resist rotting. 

You need an ensilage cutter of 
your owu. Tbe Toronto Ensilage 
Cutter is of a new and better de- 
sign. Runs smoothly and Ughta, 
Without aognng or other trouble. 

You should know more about 
these two farm necessities. Write 
for our booklets giving valuable 
advice on the feeding of stock and 
discussing the superior points of the 
Toronto Silo and Ensilage Cutter. 

Ontario Wind Engine 
& Pump Co., Limited 

Atlantic Are., Toronto 
Mw*tr««l Wlnnip** Roglna Coltary 

ONTAi^lO WIN& ENGINE' 8'PUMP CO. 

M. J. Morris, - Alexandria, OnL. 



COUHÏÏ 
Xvlaxyille 

is lîüli- 

for 

Mis. A. H. KoberUon who v;as 

viaiting h<?.f sister at New iircman, 

N.V. roUirï;eà home Satiu'day e^eii- 

îtixs. \V. H. V>inter and children©! 

MonU--al, are guests this week of 

Mrs. G. H. McDougall. 
Mr. E. S. Winter paid Montreal a 

bueinefc« visit on Katnrday. 

Miss Isaljcl JVlcEwen of the Public 

School Btair, llawkesbury 

daying at her home beie. 

ftn Monday, Mr. Oliver McRae of 

the Hank of Hochelaga left for Ap- 

ple Hill, where he will relieve 

two wecke. 

Miss Viola McNaughton of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia is now enjoy- 

liig a two weeks’ holiday. 
Mis&ts l.oui^a Aird and Betia-'Mc- 

Lennan,. of Ottawa, were week end 

visitors at their homes here. ^ 

Mr. Allan Bang kft _^Friday for a 

brief "visit with fritnds in New York 

State. 

Mr. |H. ;i. Hunter o^ Grrmsby, 

On*"., is spending the week with his 

‘family here. 

Hr. Thos. McDougall has contrac- 

tor Rod ' McCriTumon drilling a well 

for him on his property next Klm- 

wood Manse. 

Master Duncan Hoople’ who was 

visiting in Ottawa returned on Fri- 

day. He was accompanied by Master 
Leonard" Gibbs who will spend some 

weeks at Strathmore. ' 

Mr. R, McKay paid Ottawa a buei- 

neee visit on Saturday. He made the 

return trip in a new Gray Dort car. 
Contractor Living^rton * completed 

the wiring of the Bank of Hochela- 

ga building, for the electric light, 

Ibie week.. 

Our local Ç)range lodge and the 

members of the Ladies Orange lodge 

will attend the 12th ' July celebra- 

tion at Ricerville. 
Hiss Phleen McIntyre of the Bank 

of Nova Scotia, Ottawa, .spent the 
week end the guest of lier parents, 

Hr. aud Mrs. II. A. McIntyre. 

Mr. A. H. Allin of the Bank of 

Hochela.ga, returned on Tuesday from 

a two weeks’ holiday at his ho'me in ! 

Vernon, Ont. j 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sutherland, Finch, 

Cnt., and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, Ot- 

tawa, were guests this week of Mr. * 

A. C. McIntyre, St. Elmo. ; 

Mr. Archilmld McE\ycn on Toron-, 

to, ns holidaying at his home h©ie. 

The regular meeting of the Pret- 

byterian Women’s Missionary Socie- 

ty was held at the home of Mrs. D. v 

J. Fraser on Wednesday’. Î 

Miss Florence McCart of Toronto, ! 

was a recent guest* of her^ friend, ^ 

Miss Mabel McKinnon. j 

Messrs Sauve and Guindon have 

completed the re-nshingling of Mr. 
Thos. McDougall's large barn. j 

•The large crowd from here who at-, 

tended the “doings” in Alexandria, ■ 
on the 1st of July, report a most 

enjoyable day’s progra"mme. j 

Bear in mind the Lawn Social to, 

be held on Friday evenihg, 23rd | 
inst, under the auspices of the Young. 

Men's Missionary Society of the | 

Presbyterian Church. j 
Mr. John Sinclair, SC Elmo, was' 

in town on Monday. His many ! 

friends oi’e glad to know that Mr. ^ 

Sinclair who is several yehrs past j 
the four score year mark,> still\ en-' 

joys excellent health. | 

Rev. J., H. and Mr. Hugh Stewart j 

returned\from Nova Scotia, Satur-! 
day evening. Mr. Stewart conducted] 

tho services in the I'resbyterian 

Church on Sunday. j 
Mrs. David McRae, and family of i 

Winnipeg arrived on Monday on aj 

visit with her paf-ents, Mr. and Mi's. ! 

J. D. McIntosh. She was accom-1 

panied by Mrs. Murdoch McRae who| 
will spend an extended holiday with \ 

her brother, Mr. John Davidson. 

Misses Gretta Bennett, Pearl Mc- 

Ewen and Christena Urquhart left 
on Monday for Whitby, Ont., where 

they will take ■ a special summer 

com’se at the O.L.C. 
Mr. E. n. Frith of the Central 

Marble Works, was in Ottawa on 

Tuesday erecting a monument in 

Bedchwood Cemetery, to the mtmory 
of the late Harry^ Smith o(f Bear 

Brook. The previous day he erected 
a handsome monument in Dunvegan 

Cemetery to the memory of the late 

Daniel Fraser, work having been 

done under direction of the late Mr. 

Fraser's business partner, Mr. An- 

Angus Q. Cameron, of Dyer, ; Ont. 
The lawn social held on the Fair 

Grounds on the evening of the 1st 

July under ÙUî' auspices of the Ken- 

yon Agricultural Society drew a 

bumper crowd who enjoyed to the 
full the bxcelient programme pres- 

ented. The hearty support given the 

Directors of this'^well known Socie- 

ty, speaks volumes for the confidence 

repo.sed by members and friends in 
them. The result of this social means, 

an addition to the surplus now on 
hand, of upwards of The 

Board of Directors through the mcr 

of this colamn desire to thank 

a'l wlio as-:i-jtcd in any way but 
I,arUci:lai ly t'e ladiLS who prepared 

the 1 .n h and th? good people who 

attcn’icfl, man.v coming fj-om a dis- 

ta ".ce. Vï'iih good grounds, fme build- 
• i"g and an enlarged priiie list, the 

biigest noml.er of Si»ecia^ ever of- 

fered at a I'air in Uüs section, the 

coming .^Ülh annual fair should 

iireak a’l records. 

'j he ennuul picnic of the Congre- 

gati-n;;l Sunday School ami Church, 

w'a.s h:ld at ('ameron's Darn, on 
Thursday, 1st -July, in conjunction 

with the Cniun Sunday Scliool, 5th 

Kox. 1'he weather was ideal and the 

oilirg w'as thoroughly enjoyed by 
the large number in attendance. An 

interesting programme of Atliletic 

sports Was run o'f and the refresh- 

ments-prov ided were by no means 

tbe.l enjoyed. 

Martintown 
Hi s Flora V.'arncr/of Montreal, is 

spending her holidays at her home 

h-re. 

Mr. Euclid Chartrand of Montreal 

and his mother, Mrs. W. W. Char- 
trand are spending a few days with 

fri; nds here. 

1 he many friends of Mr. Nell Se- 

guin, Line Hoad, will be pleased to 

l.arn that he is recovering from a 

a'nfujl accident that he sustained a 

few d >ys apo. 

Appie Hill 
Rev. J. S. MpJlraith and Mrs. Mc- 

llrctiih accompanied by Mrs. .Jamie- 

son Campbell and Mrs. F. D. Mc- 

Intyre and little daughter Eileen 

v isited friends in Maxville, on Tu^- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caimeron 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson of 

Ma-xville, called on friends here on 

Sunday. 

Mrs. Nat Munro of Hull, Que., 

spe..t a few weeks with friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod McCuaig and 

Mr. and Mi"^. Westley McCuaig vdsit- 

ed friends at Daihousie on Sunday. | 

Mrs. David Coulthart of Monck-; 

land spent a portion of this week 

wi.h her mother, Mrs Jas. D. Grant, | 

Mr. W. E. McDermid paid MaxvillQ^ 

a business visit on Tuesday. \ 

Miss Mai"garet Karrigan of ‘New 
York, was the guest of her cousin, ' 

MBs Margaret A. McDermid for a 

few days this week. | 

Mrs. Cameron and children of Corn- 

wall, spent lust week with Mrs, D. j 
R. Munro. i 

Mrs. S. Kelly has returned ho"me' 

after .s^i)ending several weeks at the' 

I>a rental home, Spencerville. 

Mr. Grant Clattanaefa of the Baals 

of Hochelaga, ' Vankleek Hill, is | 

spending a few daÿa with frienlte» 

here. 

Mrs. D. McCallum and her daugli-^ 

ter. Miss Jesîjie McCallum left vi»' 

C.D.K. on Monday on an extended' 

visit to her son Mr. Dougall Me-' 

Callum, Portage la Prairie, Man. j 
Mbs Lçna Splane, after an extend-' 

ed visit to her aunt, Mrs. (Dr.)^ 

Sproul,. returned to her home at: 
Carleton Place, on Saturday. ' 

Mr, ,/V. L. McDermid was a busi-' 

ness visitor to Montreal, on Tues-j 

day. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Logault and' 

family called on Cornwall friends on j 

Tuesday. ^ 1 

Margaret ' MeUraith left on' 
Monday for Toronto take a' 

course in Arts. j 

Miss Hattie McMillan of Finch, is 

the guest <j.’ her sister, Mrs. C. Ben-: 

ton. j 

Miss Margaret. A. McDermid spent| 

a few days with Alexandria friends^ 

last week. \ 

Mi-;^ Sadie Neville of Montreal, is \ 

holidaying with her parents, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. James Neville., j 

Mr. Martin JIcMartin of Montreal, ! 

spent the week end at his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser and lit-J 

lie' daughter, Alice and Mr. Geo. ’ 

Sterling attended the lawm social 
h;dd at. Grant’.s Cornel’s on Tuesday 

evening. ' \ 

After spending some weeks with ' 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Me-' 

Donell, Mr. Sam McDonell returned! 

to Havana, Cuba, on Wednesday. ! 

Miss StcHa M.otcncy of Monroe’s 

Mills. 

Mrs. Dan A. McDonald, 4th Keny- 

on, who spent the past two weeks, 

the guest of hot* sister, Miss Isabel 

McPhi'rson, Mv'ntreal, I'eturued homo 

on Siijidiiy. 
Miss E. Fitzgerald, teacher, Gt’h 

K-, rctuj"ucd, to her homo iu 

Oornwaii, on Monday. 

W E ! R~M. A C D ON M .D 

The mari iage Aook place reofenlly 

at St. Catherine’s Church, Groen- 

I lieUi, the Rev. Falher R. A. Mac- 

donald odk-iating, of Miss Christena 

Micdonald, daughter of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J. Macdon'akl, to Mr. 

Pa«i‘. 1 Weir, son of Mr. l^enjamin 
Weir and tlîo late Mrs. Weir. ‘ The 

bride who was given away by her 

bro'-h'M’, Mr, Alexander A. Macdon- 

ald, was unattended. ^:he wore a 

goAvn of navy g-?orgette and satin, 

with hat to match and a corsage 

i.pucjuet of sweetheart roses. Imme- 

diately after the ceremony the brid- 

al party motored to Alexandria 
where Mr. and Mrs. Weir took the 

train for Montreal. On thc-ir return 

Tuesfiay evening they were enter- 

lained at supper at the bririe’.s 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Weir left Fri- 

day evening for their future home in 

.'Vthland, Wis. 

LARUE .PHil.LlPS 

On Tuesday, 29th June, a quiet 

but interesting ceremony took place; 

in St. Catherine’s Church, here, \ 
wh n Miss Henrietta Phillips, daugh-i 

ter of Mr. G. H. Phillips, of Green-I 

field was united in the holy bonds of i 

matrimony- to Mr. Harmidas I^arue, i 

son of Mr. Augustus Larue, of thej 

same place, Rev. R. A. Macdonald | 

P.P. ofbeiating. The bride who was j 

given away by her brother, Mr. G. N. j 

Phillips looked charming in a silver i 

grey Duchess silk and georgette I 

gown with picture hat to .match.! 

She carric*d a bouquet of white 

bridal roses and fern. Miss Lillian' 

Dunn presided at the organ, and : 

solos were rendered by Mr. Wilfrid • 

Cadieux. Mr, and Mrs. Larue left \ 

immediately after the ceremony fori 

a short honeymoon including visits! 
to Ottawa, Pembroke and othe^l 

towns, the bride travelling in a suit ; 

of ravy blue serge. They returned' 
l->iday evening and motored to the! 

home of the groom where a sump-' 

tiious supper was Served which was ' 

followed by a reception and dance, j 

They were the recipients of many ! 

beautiful gifts including cheques. | 

Congratulations. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Brady have 

Lakui up their residence at South 

f.-arjCa.sLcr for the summer. 

Miss M. M. McDomi'lfl of Alexan- 
dria, spent TucJiday in town. 

Mi>s Bougie of St. Paul, Minn., is 

ihe guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. Sau- 

ri«d. High St. 

Miss Tcna Barry of North Tioncas- 

Itr w.i« the guast of Mrs. 0. Tobin 

on Wednesday. 

l)f. Sauriol arrived home re- 

cently on a .«hort vacu.tion witli his 

]'arcnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb McIntosh re- 

turn d from thoir honeymoon this 

w.,ek. The young couple have the 

bast wishes of their many J.<ancaster 

friends. 

Mrs. James and Miss James have 

arrived from JSe"w York to spend the 

summer here. 

Two-Ill y two foot motor boat with 

H.I\ Gory Engine for sale at a 

bargain.—Apply to I). P. J. Tobin, 

Laiuaster. 

mi. DANIEL SUTHERLAND 

W’o are ca’led upon this week to 

chi’onicle the death of the late Mr, 

Dahi'l Sutherland which took place 

here, on Saturday, ,July3ixJ. I)e- 

ceasexi who was 78 yeâré of age i 

was born in the 1st Con. of thei 

township of I^ancaster, being a son [ 

of the late Mr. John Sutherland. 

He is survived by his ^vidow and 

four sons,, Charles,''David, Howard 

and Forest. I'he fukeral to. St. An- 

di'ow's Cemetery, South Lancaster, 

held on Tuesday of this ' week, was 

attended by a number of sympathis- 

ing fi’iends. .Dr. H:- C, Sutherland 

officiated aasistod by Revs:_ J. U. 

Tanner and J. J. Gourlay. The 

pallbeareVs were Afessi's'-J. A. Me- 
xican, R. T. Nicholson, ^J. Bethuue, 

Dr. W. ‘ 

Kov. D. U. Macdonald, won by Mr. 

A. J. McljoUan, of Williamstown.— 

Jb’iiss tjafdin.':,’'e, and Boston I'crn, 

donated by Miss Agnos M.acxlo{iaid, 

won J)y Mr. D. J. Morrison oi 

BainsvPln.—An exciuisile d: awing, 
giv(-n by the Rev. Sisters of Hary- 

vaie Ai)bcy, was won by Miss El 

seplh McKae of BainsviUe.—'rile pure 

Br.,d Registered Holeieiri Cair, doii- 

a’ecl by Mr. Goo. A. McRae, was 

won by Mr. Ferdinand Lacombe, 

DalhO’.’sie Station, Que. 

North I arcaster 
After spending her holidays at hej 

home here, Miss,Jessie McDonald ha 

returned to Montreal. 

^ Mi.os Margaret Barry left on Mon- 

day for Whitby where she purpo.se?. 

taking a course in Agriculture. 

Mrs. John R. McDonald and fam- 

ily of l^oi't Arthur are on an extend- 

ed visit to her parents. 

Mr. Willie D. McDonald of Grceji 

Valley, renewed acquaintances lien 

on Sunday. 

Mossns Angus S. McDonald 

Aban Blair visited friends in 

Nevis and vicinity on Sunday. 

Mr. John A. McDonell, we under- 

stand has purchased an up-to-datt 
car. 

I^iss Tcna Barry is spending tht 

week visiting" Coinwall and Lancas- 

ter friends. 

Mr. John R, McDonald spent a 

couple of days recently in Montreal 

■Glei, 

GJen Robertson 
Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 

Grant. 

Mr. Robert MePhee did business in 

Montreal' last week. 

Miss Mayme Richardson, Montreal, 

J. Gunn, Col. McPherson and'spent Sunday here the guest of her 

Mrs. Archie McDon'’ W. Grant. Among those present were ' g^’nndmother, 

Mrs. J. D. Houston and Miss Hous-. ^-Id. 

ton, Winnipeg, Bidg. Gen. Hervey, 

K. Blackwell, E. Dingwall, and W. 

D. McPherson. During his residence 

in Lancaster, deceased made many' 

warm and staunch friends and 

pas.<=!ing away calls forth much 

grot and warm sympathy for 

widow *“and 'sons. 

MISS MARY KENNEDY 

At the residence of her cousin 

“SIMPSON’S” I 'S 

Dunvegan ’ i 
I 

ML'S Nellie Dcy is spending two' 

weeks with her parents. 

Miss Sarah MePhee returned to 

Montreal on Wednesday after spend- 

ing' two weeks with her mother. 

Mrs. Fred MeJ^eod who had bééni 

in the Hospital for treatment re-| 

turni.d home last Saturday and is 

doing well. ‘ | 

Mr. J. J. Campbell recently pur-^ 

chased a car and operates it like a 

veteran. j 

' Misses Katie ITrquhart and Katie ‘ 

McKinnon spent Sunday last with 

friinds at Moose Creek., j 

Mr.' and Mrs. Gordon Blair, Moose, 

Cre.^k, visited friends here last Sun-, 

day. j 

The usual Church Services next} 

Sunday—Gaelic 11 A.M.; English 
at 3 o’clock and Young People’s 

Service in the evening. 

Miss Mai'garet .Mcljeod, “Bonnie 

Hill ’ and Miss Telfoi d of Montreal, 

were the guests of Mrs. Alex. Mc- 

Neil, on Monday. 

Miss Jessie Morrison of Dalliousie 

visit, d a number of friends hero over 

Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGillivray spent 

several days in Boston, Mass., and 

returned home last week. Mr. McGil- 

livray was visiting his sister who 

had been ill. ' / 

Mrs. James McNaughton visited 

friends in I^ancaster recently, 

Mrs. Mary Wade, Grenville, is the 

guest of h^r sister, Mrs. Kenneth 

his McLennan. 

re-1 Mr. H. Robertson and Miss J. 

the Hickert visited Alexandria friends 
on Sunday. 

j Miss.Sadie Robertson is enjoying 

.       Mrs ber holiday's at her home here. 
P. Mcilonald, South Lancaster,'the * James MePhee of Ottawa, was ' 

death occurred on Tuesday, Gth Lore over the w«ek end. 

July, of the late Miss Mary. Ken-* Mrs. Joseph Showei’s and children, 

nedv'. Deceased who had attained the Montreal, are in town visiting IVlrs. 

venerable age of 98 years and 7 Bhowors’ parents Mr. and Mrs. J.em 

month.‘5, W'as a daughter of the""" late Bathurst. 
Mr. Hugh Kennedy "Ôf St. Andrews ' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farnum and 

and had resided here for tlie past 12 S'on returned from Montreal on Sat- 

.years. Intennent took place in ‘ ,St. 

Andrews Cemetery, 

'rhursday morning. 
St. Andrews, 

South Lancaster 
The Misses Crimmins and T. Mc- 

Reavy motored to Cornwall on .Sat- 

urday. 

Dr. Falkner and family of Mofat- 

real have taken a cottage here for 

the summer. 
Misses K. Crimiwins and T. Mc- 

Ifea-ry visited fiicnds in Alexandria 

this wo»k. 
Miss Helen "Munroe has returned 

to her home in South Lancaster for 
her vacation. | 

Mrs. Crimmins and family accom-also 

I allied by Miss McReavy’- motored to 

Stimmcrstown on Tuesday. 
Mrs, (b M. '(’arbray of Montreal, 

has arrived- to spend the summer 

here. 

Messrs D. Weir and T. Casey of 

Montreal, were guesfs of friends here 

over the week end. * . * 

Mfcssrs Eddie and John Robson 

Montreal, were here for .July 1st. 

Mr. James Robertson was a visiL i 

or to Montreal last wtek. } 
Mr. Dennis McRae, Alleghany, Pa., ! 

was the guest of his sisters, Mrs. ; 

Robert MePhee and Mrs. I). A. K. ' 

McDonald last week. ! 

Mr. A. Carruthers. Montreal, wa,s I 

in town fur a short visit last week. 

I Miss Lena O'ReiUy has returned to! 

Montreal after spending a week’s hoL; 
idays with her parents, Mr. and 1 

Mrs. J. O’Reill.v. " 

i Mrs. Burns, Miss Brennan and the 

tMisses E. and Hilda Vainey who 

uests of Mrs. O'Reilly 

have returned to the Metropolis. 

Mr. F. Morrow ^pent Saturday the 

guest QÎ' Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Keill.y. 

-4- 

McCrimmon 

Greenfield 
Miss ..Mary sChisholra is spending 

her holidays at her home here. 

Mr, and Mrs. X). .Ï. Kennedy have 

as their guests Mrs. Hall, Miss Flor- 

ence Hail, Mr. Halt and Mr. Archie 

Kennedy o( St. I>aiil, Minn. 

Miss Anna Cameron, teacher, Har-1 

rison's Cornr;rs, is spending the 

holidays with relatives in Green- 
field. ' 

Miss Alice McRae oJ Ottawa, spent 
the week end at her home here. 

Mr. Hugh A. McDonald, Sault Ste 

Marie, is s[.entling some time* at his 

home, “Glendale”, 4th Kenyon. 
Mi.ss .Jennie McDo^lald ot Montreal, 

spent the week end the guest of her 

mother, Mre. D. A. McDonald, 4th 

KenyoS, ' '-'M H I |*|»[»p!l 

MESS Tsna McMillan, 6th Kenyon, 

had 03 her guest for the wegk ciul | 

Inglenook 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDonald re- 

turned on Monday after a pleasant 

sojourn of some days at Carjsbad 

Springs! 
Mr. Alex. Forbes and son Peter of 

Barb, visited his sister, Mrs. A. Mc- 

Kianon, on Sunday. 

The many friends of Mr. Joe Trot- 
tier regret to hear that he is some- 

what seriously indisposed but all 

hope for his recovery. 

Mrs. Hugh J. A. Maodonell of Al- 
exandria, is at present the guest of 

Mrs. J. Alex. McGillis. 

Messrs Angus and -Dougal McKin- 

non of St. Plugene, sppnt thp week 

end with friends in this ncighbor- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Niven and Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Roberts, ail of Moht- 

roab were recent callers at the home 

of Mr. Geo. Ross. 

Messrs Owen Heath and James 
Jamieson of Brodie called on friends 

in this section on Saturday. 

H.GH Cl.ASS CHOCOLATEvS. 

Ibige & Shaw’s famous chocolates 

are sold at Ostrom’8 Drug Store on 

Mill Square. 

Curry Hill 
Miss Jessie Aitken of Glen Walter, 

was a guestyat^Olcn Rae during the 

past week. b' 

Mr. Geo. A. McRae, Pinchurst, 

Lancaster, visited at Glen Rae on 

Saturday. 

Miss Hazel McBean of Toronto, 

was the gucet last week of Mrs. R. 

W. McGregor and Miss Nellie McGre- 

gor, Kob Roy Cottage. 

Mr. Doiiaid PI. Finlayson is* at 

present visiting relatives in Hunting- 

don and vicinity. 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Angus F. Macdonald 

spent part of last week at Ironside, 

Mrs. Macdonald’s parental home. 

MI’S. I.<atimcr and family of Gana- 

noque visited Mrs. Joseph Curry, 

during the week- end. 

Miss Annie .7. Quinn of Westmount 

spent the week end at her home. 

Ironside. 

Several of our residents visited 

Orm.stown daring the “Show” and 

report it equal if not better, than 

any they had previously attended. 

Despite inclement weather the so- 
cial given at Oakdale, on the 30tb 

ulto., proved to l>c a success social- 

ly aivfl tinancially. The gathering on 
the spacious lawn, .was quite a re- 

prf'senl.ative one. With the Inspiring 

and stin-ing music of the Alexandria 
Pipe Band everything passed off 

agreeably. The articles donate<l and 

drawn for during the pvening were 

as follows': 
Brass Flower Banket, donated by 

Fine growing weather. 

Messrs J. B. McGillivray and Ar- 

chie Cameron wei*o visitors to Alex- 

andria on Tuesdaÿ. 

Rev. D. J. Campbell visited ''Mr. 

and , Mrs. H, McIntyre on Wednes- 

day. 
Mr.s. D. M." Campbell and Miss K. 

Ca'mpbell called on Mr. and Mrs- M. 

E. McGillivray on Monday. 

Messrs K. Chisholm and ,A, W. Mc- 

Ix'od were at Dalhousie. lost week. • 

Rev. Allan Morrison wa^ a recent 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M:. D. Camp- 

bell. 

y A large number of the youth andj 

beauty attended the banquet and ! 

dance gjy>' in honor of Mr. Alex. 

McCrimmon, on Monday evening, 

prior to his departure for Detroit, 

Mich. He leaves for that city this 

week. 

Several of the young, ladies from 

here attended a l.odge meeting at 

Pine Grove on Tuesday. 

ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STORE 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

How about your 

Requirements 
For your 
Summer Holidays ? 

]f you Lave decided-w here yon are going to 
spend yunr LoH(la\.«, ifiHy'we assist you in tilling 
out your want list ? No matter how little your 
needs may be, we ean save you money on your 
piu'chases. 

^ Suita’ole wearables for all the family in mid- 
suminer clothes, very appropriate for holidaying 
an i very reasonably priced. A trial visit to our 
store will be appreciated. 

Note the following prices for 
Monday, July 12th : 

Groceries 

Light Yellow Sugar 5 lbs 1.05 

Granulated Sugar/5 lbs. 1.10 

Evaporated Apples, lb... .28 

Fresh Prunes, per lb 28 

Evaporated Figs, per lb. .18 
Blueberries, per can x..... .25 

Empress B. Powder, 1 lb 

can        .80 

Handpicked Beans, lb 08 

Split Peas, per lb ; 10 

Caustic Soda, 5 lb tins... .90 

Pure Lard, per lb 84 

Shortening, per lb 82 

Rolled Oats, 4 lbs for 30 

Jello, 2 pkgs for So 
Dairy Butter, per lb 55 

Creamery Butter,- per lb. .05 
5 lbs Japan Tea (or  2.25 
1 lb. Japan Fannings 3.5 
4 lbs 60c. Black Tea foe. 2.20 
Tapioca, 2 lbs for  80 
2 pkgs Raisitis for 30 
Jelly Powder, 3 pkgs 80 

3 pkgs Macaroni    25 
3 pkgs Vermicelle for 25 
8 bars Surprise Soap 80 

8 b^g Lennox Soap 28 

8 bars Gold Soap   80 

2. Tins Old Dutch 25 

- 3 Cakifs Infant’s Delight .80 
2 CaUes Palmolive soap. .80 

8 bottles extracts for 80 

Molasses, per gal  1.40 

Epsom Salts, per lb   ,08 

Sulphur, per lb   ,05 

2 glasses peanut butter.. .40 

2 tins Pilchards Salxx/on .40 

2 tins Tomatoes, large... .85 
Rice, 2 lbs for  25 
8 Boxes Matches .40 

Soup Peas, per lb....   .07 
Pot Barley, per lb 09 
Riga Water, 2 for....^ 86 
All 15c. Polish <2 In 1) 

at 2 for      25 

Codfish        ,12 
Salt Trout, per lb 20 

Tobacco 
Shamrock, 2 for  25 
Black Watch, 2 for 25 
Napoleon, 2 for  25 

—Prince of Wales, 2 for.... ,26 
Red Cross, 2 pkgs. for..., .25 
Stag, 2 pkgs. for    .26 

r.S.—A good selection of Haying and Harvesting 
Tools in stock at very reasonable prices. 

HIGHEST PHICES PAID FOR FARM PRODUCE. BRING US 

yOUR EGGS AND BUTTER. 

The Simpson Store 
McLeod & Huot, Props. 

♦ 

When You Feel If 
Coming 

—When that old Headache sends its 
warning that you are going to suffer— , 
take ZUTOO. When you feci a Cold | 
coming on take ZUTOO. At the first ! 
sign of a pain—at the firstfeeling ofsick- 
ness—take ZUTOO. ■ 
You will be all right in 20 minutes if it’s ! 
a headache, or the next morning j f i t is a | 
cold. Pain all gone, and the whole body , 
refreshed. i 
Don’t wait—don’t take chances. Get i 
ZÜTOO Tablets to-day—and have them ! 
ready 1.0 take at the first sign of a Head- j 
ache or cold and TAKE THEM. j 
25c a box—at dealers or bv mail postpaid j 
B. K. Robiüson& Co. Regtl.,Goaticook, Q 1 

The Product of Experience 
Made in Canada. 

You’ll be suiTprised how little it costs to operate this Che^ 

vrolct “Four-Ninety'- Touring Car. • 

Twenty-five miles on a gpAon of gasoîîne î» noc an "On- 

usual record. Tires last an unusually long time. Repairs • 

are few and far between. 

Each long bill renews your satisfaction in its power and 

on each -new run its ri ding com/ort is revealed in many 

Yet with all its-econo uiy ^ud low imico Chevrolet “Four- 

Ninety’’ Touring Car is a handsome, roomj', comfortable oar 

—a car you can be pro"u ’ to own. 

JOHN A. WELSH, 
Tealer, 

MAXVILLE, - - ONTAKIO. 



OF INTERFST TD fiCRICUlTUiSTS 
Wily Every Ea'’iHBP 

Siioüiii llavs B Siio 
irirst Trl/.e Essay l)y Jia'OJi'o -J. 3^is- 

ton, Wausau. Wisconsii) 

As the pi’incipal i)usins.ss of-faian- 
ing 16 to make money, the silo, -et 
pccialiy on the stock farm, will best 
accomplish this en.{i. It helps to 

make money by saving it. In Wis- 
consin alone there is a yearly waste 

IjGms-iîi.de iitipgs 
iiili ÜCE Oil Foiiitpy 

A sal iyfcVCtoT'y home-made mixture 
to kill lice on poultry consists of 3 
par.ts of gasoline and one part or 
crude carbolic acid with as much 
plaster of Paris as the liquids will 

moistLn, | 
The material iB allowed) to dry a 

few hours and then placed in air 

rotiP Cows 

the 

of 

ti.->t ccnlainers. The mixture has 

»f feed and soil fertility estimated | been tried out at the Ohio Kxpeii-m- 

at 58,500,000 because all 'of the ! ent Station. 
corn is not put into silos. The powdeh should not be mixed 

'.I’he silo'is an insurance against |QT- placed near a I'ame. It is neces- 
the common croi> failures, especially | sary to hold the fowl while dusting returning a proiit no matter 
such as damage by early frost, , Jn order to work the dust into the gt.od the market price of milk 

often feathers thoroughly. Ten pounds of be. Secondly, drouth, aud hail. Wet seasons 

. "Two millicn cows shovJd bo 

posed of by the dairjnncn of 
1,'nitid vStates within the next 
montlis, not because the people 
the country should not consume 
.more milk and its products than 
,we are producing at the present 
Aime, but becau.se the poor cows no- 

cessajuly entail boss in j>roduction.” 
Tills.is a stalement made by the 

Michigan Milk Messenger. It 'is mod 
est. I'he i-’oor cow i.s doirig more to 
keep dairymen from making legitim- 

ate pro.'its than any other factor, in 
the fu’st j’lace, she is incapa?3Îe cf 

she produces a suffi- 
the mi.xture will treat 250 maturp cient amount of milk to depress pri- 

birds. jcGfi. Dairy farmers have \ been wholly 

Mercurial ointment or "blue but- ^ waj'ranted in a.sking a lai'ger |»rice 
ter" has been found valuable for for their milk but they must not 

prevent the'-putting up of clover or 
alfalfa. This can all be scived in the 

silo. 
The silo also saves labor and             

storage space. Kight tfines more feed head lice freq-uenlly found on furget that they themselves have 

can be stored in the silo than in the jj-ttig chicks. Mercurial ointment is a responsibility in securing a 
barn. Cattle can be fed both easily gtilï sul>etance and should be mixed rca- onable return for their pronuct.' 

and quickly from the silo, a« the ; with one or two parts vaseline to dairyman can expect a profit on 
► ‘ !.. —ii.. 'his. business if he^ retains poor 

the point of feeding and is alwa>^ in | A bit of the mixture the size of a « person is so constituted 
condiTon. If put up properly, silage Ip^a. applied with the tip of the fin- f-o learn how 

'will keep for several years. Therefore ggj. and. rubbed . into the feathers 

a great deal may be ensiled during ! 
ycai*s of plenty'and used when feed 
is short. 

The silo-has proven itself to be in7 

valua-ble during the summer months', 
when in periods of drouth the pas- 
tures'become too short to supply a 

sufficient amount of feed for ‘ the- 
stock.' Its use at sueh times prevents 

y decrease in the flow of milk fr-oin 
the dairy cow and a loss of weight 

in the beef animal. 

Silage is succulent, easily digest- 

aboiit the head wiM . destroy the lice. 
It Hho'uld not be used too freely. — 
Weekly Press Bulletin Ohio Experim- 
ent Station. 

Kotive Power and Labcr 

-The tractor, truck, ami automobile 
become important parts of the 

j machinery on the farm. Their impor- 
, tance has been emphasized this sea- 

ed, rich in carbohydrates, and makes son on account of the shortage of 

a favorable substitute for grass. As ; fai-m labor. It is our opinion that 
all classes of stock feed better under | the work these machines do will-, to 
sumaner conditions, it is well to a degree, make up for the labor 
imitate the summer during the win- that has been lost to the faim. Fur- 

to secure good cow'S and then give 
them the care and feed necessary for 
ccononiical milk production, he 
should go out of business. 

Now and then a person argxies 
that all cows should be kept because 

there is none too much milk pro- 
duced. We have never considered such 
advice good even from a patriotic 

standpoint and from a. -business 
standpoint it is re<Uculous. Away 
w'ith the inefficient machine! Let us 

secure one capable of returning 
profit. 

ther, it must be borne in mind that 

the dairy farmer in particular has 
been installing labor saving devices 

of every kind: milking machines, lit- 
ter carrier, electric lights; and has 

been arranging his barns to be more 

ter months. Another vci*y good reas- 

on why every fanner should have a 
silo is the fact that it greatly in- 
creases the value of the farm. A 
good observer, travelling along any 
country road, picks ' out the . farms 
ha.ving silos by the general appear-1 convenient—all of which not only 
ance of the place. There seeans to be j lessen labor but take the drudgery 
more thrift to be c^j^ited to the out of it. Any person can do more 
silo fanner. His herds look better, ' work where drudgery is eliminated, 
his farmstead is ah improved one, j The tractor can be used to splen- 
and with the silo and the other im-j did advantage iu thd spring when 
provemtents has naturally come an ^ there is considerable ground to be 
incretisçd value to the whole fann. | plow:.d and various croi>s to be 

The experiments stations ha've planted. It can work long hours and 

proved that about 16 p.c. of the | much can be accomplished. When the 
f.,ed bill is saved by the feeding of | fanner finds machines w-hich will do 

ensilage in addition to the regular j his work q^iickly if occasion requires, 
grain ration. This saving alonej.it encourages him. He is relieved of 
shoiild make it worth while to build - w'orry and anxiety an^l under such 

a silo and would soon pay for it. 

COUNTY NEWe 
Grieen'Valley 

Mrs. Fred R. Stanard of Missoula, 
Mon., arrived on Tuesday last on a 

visit to her old home here and is 
receiving a warm welcome from her 

many friends. 

The Misses K. and F'lo McDougall 
accompanied by Mrs. Htanard visit- 
ed Alexandria friends on Tuesday, 
the. latter. remaiaing- In town the 

guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Donovan. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Donovan of Alex- 

andria, visited relatives in this 
neighbojhood on Sunday last. 

Bonnie Hill 

inceniijsry'Ligtitfiing 

of being the-'chief cause of fires on 
tire farm, ann remrorcemem- o tais 
suspicion is comainco »n tne report 

of an investigaüôn of 38.266 farm 
fires reported to the Na-tional Board 

of Fire Underwriters. These fires oc-| town .quickly and return, the autom- 
curred in ,1918 and represent, a loss.'obile is of prime assistance- A 

of over 18million dollars. This I driving it becomes resteef and ret 
dbes not cover the thousands of fires jui’fts to bis work with greater vigor 

coiidUions he'works more, effective- 
ly. Just the other ^ay, a fanner The Mi ses Huetta Pasher and Vio- 
said that his son took a truck load let MePhee spent Sunday at the 

of milk to the station and was back home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pashej'. 
home beiiore nine o’clock with a load | Our school closed on Friday , last' 
of lumber. Jf he had been called upon and wc wish thacher and pupils a 
to use a team, it would have been happy lime during the vacation, 
noon before he arrived and three | Mi.'-.s Marie McDonald spent Sun- 
hours’ w-ork would liave been lost in day at the home of Mr. and Mi's. J. 
the field. If soinething breaks on the A. McClillis. 
farm, or It is necessary to go to | Messrs Dan McDonald and Chas. 

lightning has long been suspected , of lumber. Jf he had been called upon and wc wish 

Pasiicr attended the Centenary Ser- 
man .^ices held at Kirk Hill recently. 

Mrs. Alex. McKinnon of St.^lmo 
wn;s a visitor at the home of Mr. 

on uninsured farms or those icsui'cd | It is for these reasons that be-' Mrs. Dan McDonald, last week, 
in mutual companies not reporting j the tractor, truck, and autom-j MI*. Lewis I.arocqoe called on 

to this organization. This is the first, obilc are making up for a cons-ider- friends here rccentlj''. 
time that such an investigation has | able amount of the labor shortage j A large number from this vicinit-y 
been undertaken. -- [on the farm. : look in the Memorial Day Celebra- 

Fifty-one per cent, or nearly txven- 

ty thousand, of all the fairm fires re- 
ported were due to lightning, and 

all of these losses were on unrodded 
buildings. In other words, none of 
those farmers who had .taken the 
proeaufion to pqt up proper lightn- 

lose live Stock troin 

The danger 

ing rods sulTored lo.sses by fire caus- poisoned through ,the careless use of 
ed by lightning. j poison material when spraying or 

Not only should the house, barn, j bating for insects, -is pointed out by 
Bito, and other ft\rm buildings be officials at the Ohio Experiment Sta- 
protected by lightning rods, but wire, tion, Wooster. 
fences should be grounded. ''From Every year reports are sent ' in. of • 
nearly every community and nearly j animals suddenly . dying from secur-\ 

every year conie reports that this, ing access to paint boxes and prison. 
farmer or that farther has had a cer-. containers. ■ ' [ 

tain number of stock kiit^ by light-1. Sometimes Baris green boxes, white 
jiing while out in pastures. Hor.ses j lead or arsenate of lead containers ■ 
and cattle frequently drift along ' are thrown into the trash pile o% | 
with thé storm, until they come to ajduinp and animals get 

fojico, and there lie down in huddled , fi'om these. 

tion at Alexandria on Dominion 

Day and report it having been in- 
teresting and instructive.. 

Papplpw Pflhnn HIP' >-eh.rning,home fro® the ce- uni CtCuu I üluüll UuC, lebration in Alexandria on July 1st, 

— I Mr. Alex. R. McDonald had the mis- 
of animals l>ecoming 'fortune of having his valuable dri- 

ver injured- 
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SPECIAL OCCASIONAL SALE 
.A.T 

cc 
UTJOT’S ” 

Alexandria’-s Leaciing General Store 
■ Owing to unavoidable circniii' tances, our sale'iiliiJi was to have started on Monday, 

July I2th, hai been postponed until '' 

MONDAY, JULY 19th, 1920 
And will be continued for 12 days only. 

Doling this p riod we will after to the purchasing public extraordinary bargains in all our lines. 
Having looked over our stock carefully we ftnd many broken lines in most of the departments and 
those lines we will offer at exceptionally low prices. OA'ing to lack of space we can only give a 
few of the special bargains we will offer during tliis sale. 

..4 In thisdeparfment we have .53 odd euits, 
tCCSLUy-maïUC \^iOtning-.‘Up-t(>-'iate” styles m all sizes that we 

will SAl RIFICE AT llALb THE TIHLE. 

Navy Blue Cheviot Serges, to-day’s prices $.50 to $6J, sale price.     $30.00 
Oxford Grey Suits, to-day’s price $.50, sale prise.     25.00 
Black Cheviot Serge Suits, to-day’s prices $.50 to $60, sale price.... _ SO.oo 
17 Suits, to day’s prices $25 to .$3,5, sale pr ce    If.oo 
Men’s Raincoats, witli belt.®, “up-to-date. ’ to-day’s price $25, sale price........ 12.oo 

,Men’s Spring and Fall Coats in black and oxford grey, to-day’s prices $40 to 
' $.50, sale price      27.5o 

Young Men’s Siiits Fitted Styles, Bell Sleeves in nigger brown, green 
and navy, regular price -$50, sale price    32 SO 

LADIES’ WEIAR 
27 Little Girls’ Dresses in English Gingham, regular $3 to $4, sale .price  1.75 
33 Ladies’ Middies, ranging in price from %3 to $6, sale price   52.25 
Ladies’ white wash skirts, ladies’ dresses in silk and serge, ladies’ skirts in navy and black all 
wool serges, ladies’blouses in silk, gcorgeite crepe, crepe de thine and voile, at 20% discount 

■from the already lew prices. 

Ladies’ Gentlemen’s, Boys’ and Child ’s Shoes at tfie Special Reduction oî’10%. 

SILKS—We have in this line a very large .-E < k in Taffetas, Chaimcuse, Duchess, I’ayette, 
Poplins, Habutai and Jap. On all these lines, during this sale we will give a Special discount of 2(i% 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—In this department we nave a very large selection in silk, 
lisle and cashmere, on which we will give a .“pccial discount of 15% on the alreadj low prices. 

Ladies’ Raincoats, not altogether up-to date suies, but good values, worth from 
$10 to $20, during this sale will be sold for   $3.95 

GRCCEIRIEIS 
Black tea, reg. 70c, sale price 55c. 
Pure Paris Green, Bergers’, G5c a 

ID tin. 

° - „ IK KI....1- Corn Flake.s. 2 pigs for 2.5c. Shortening, 31c a lb. block. . -ion 
Dried apples, 24c a lb. ^ lbs, gramtlaie<l .sugar with 2 lbs. 
Japan tea, reg. 70c, sale price 55c. brown sugar fur fl.OO. 

In fact w'o are offering ti e whole of eur stock during these 12 days at prices that will astonish 
you. Come and inspect our lines and juUify yoiirself of our ixti-aordinary offerings. 

Highest Prices Paid for Produce. Bring ns your eggs—we will p\’you TRADE OR CASH. 

Bear iu mind thai these extra low prices are efiective ONLY during these 12 days. 
A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

0 0 Coarse salt, 140 lbs. for $1.50. 
% f Machine oil, 4.5c p.-r gallon. 

Polarine oil, 95c per gallon. 
■f-f Margarine, 35c a lb. block. 
90“ - 
1-f 
0 0 
-y-e 
09 
-♦•4- 

,2 cans po.k and beans for 35c. 
2 cans tornatses for 3.5c, 
Extra fancy molasses, 35c a quart. 
8 boxes sardines for 25c. 
4 boxes Royal yeast for 25e. 
5 bars best soap for 25c. 

jr. 
Opposite Banque d’Hochelaga, - - - Alexandria, Ontario. 
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I Thirst Quenching and 
} Satisfying Summer Drinks 

Pine Hill Corner 
A larg;© number from here attend- 

ed the Soldiers Memorial Day Cele- 
bration at'^Ale-xandria 021 July 1st. 

Miss Sarah McDonald returned to 
Montreal last week. 

Messrs Herman and Gordon Cal- 
der, Angus S. McDonald, S, Quen-' 

groups. If thi.s be a wire fence charp- 

fd with electricity during the stoi*m, 
)he next morning several head will 
Jkot come up to the barn. This loss 
can be avoided by grounding the 
fence wires at' every ten rods aiul.at 

the corners. 
Where wire fences.are grounded, a 

rod or cable equal to three number 
twelve wires, or one number nine, of 

the same material as the fence wires, 

the poison i Eeger motored to Al- 
- V •' exandria bh Dominion Day. \ 

Mrs. Albert Currier of Williams- Paint boxes, even though thinlvl 
coated, are licked by cattle because . of Triends here 
of the sweetish taste of the lead^” Monday. 
compounds. ,| «\inday.next, July 11th will be the 

Such boxes should be thoroughly ^lay of the Renewal Mission 
cleaned with gasoline before «sing Church, 
for farm pails, it is stated, | John J. McDonald paid 

Materials most dangerous to live li^-m^^l-own a business visit on Sat- 
stpok are Paris green, I.ondon pur-. 

I pie, arsenate of lead, calcium arsen-j Messrs Fred I.eger and Fred Jo- 

i ate, and any compounds of arsenic, paid Munroe.s Mills, ,a flying 

Welch’s Grape Juice 

Just the pure juice of fresh 
grapes, 3^c and 70c sizes. 

Raspberry Vioegar 

The real old fashioned sum- 
mer drink, 45c a txrltle- 

Rose’s Lime Juice 

The pure juice of West In- 
dia limes, per boitle 30c. 

Turner’s Unfermented 
Wines 

These, are sweetened, just 
add water. Ail fruit flavors. 
A re'reshing drmk. 

Wil- 

Coca-Cola, Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Birch Beer. Apple 
Cider, Oratrgeade, Ice Cream Sodas also all the latest Ice 
Cream Fruit. Sundaes, Banana Splits served in our Ice 
Cream Parlors 

Watch for the Electric Sign—ICE CREIM. 

should be used to connect up each;.or zinc.—Weekly Press Bulletin,, 
lateral wire of the fence. , This | ^ 
grounding wire or rod should extend j ^ 
at least three feet into the ground 

BO as to in»ure a moist connection 
all through the year. If st^P fence 
posts arc used there is no occasion 
for the ground wires, which suggests 
the itfio of si*ch posts every ten rods 
where wootlcn posts arc used. —- 
Hoard's Dairyman.. 

POULTRY RAISING. 

I visit on. Tuesday. 
j The road work beingx done in this 

j neighborhood is about completed for 
i this season. 

I JOHN BOYLE. 
I Phone 25 Alexandria. 

Everything for the Farm. 

M.J. MORRIS 
Alexandria, Oat. 

Largest M initfaclnrers’Agent and Dealer ia, 
Giengarry. 

S 

We sell ‘ The Buggy from Glengarry" 
NONE BETTER. 

The Empire Milking Machine 
Usj'-d by (-ver 15 J far.iaer® in the county. 

Sharpies Whey Separators 
Sharpies Cream Separators 

Internatioiial & Fairbanks Engines 
Cverland Cars. 

Corne in and inspect the above in onr showroom. 

, . .Ji r ^ r p T >iij. . .p-»-.}..» 

-4- 
“Xotwithstanding th(S, high price of j-oOHLY SATISFACTORY, 

grain,” says the Rural New-Yorker, j The biggest . crop Canada’s Great 
-•nothing on tlie. farm pays quite so produced in many ycare, 
well as poulti-y-raising.” But it is promise, and in Ontario 

bard to convince oooie fannera of the 
fafet. 

crop condiliontt arc highly salisfac- 

s tory. 

Try The Hews Job Oepartment for Oood Printing. 



Empty Rooms 
By EFFIE MAURINE PAIGE. 

Neighbors? Well I guess! Miss 
Jane had slept in her clothes for two 
weeks when Horace was s-ick, then 
had taken care of mother in the long 
illness that followed. When Bob had 
pneumonia, how the neighbors did 
stand by! On cold nights they heated 
Ifricks for the boy’s bed, while apples 
roasted for the midnight lunch of 
coffee and^ sandwiches. How carefully 
they filled paper bags with coal to 
lift noiselessly onto the Are, so that 
nothing might waken or annoy the 
patient. Loving hands kept covers 
over restless, fevered bodies and lov- 

tented, sure that the lad would always 
meet life square. 

Halfway down the stairway mother 
paused. 

“Was that the odor of pickling time 
or the holidays? Spices of -every 
flavor mingled w-ith foods of every 
description, ginger, cinnamon and 
apples, sage and chickens. Yes, it 
was both. Perhaps if father would 
look in the cellar he would find an- 
other crock of those seed cucumber 
pickles or the chow chow that Aunt 
Hannah always made. Perhaps on 
the hanging shelf there might be 

ing neighbors stood by ready to do glass of elderberry jelly or a jar of 
whatever was needed, stood by until blackberry preserve, 
the sick one was returned to health or | In the kitchen Bob sat cracking 
paSsed on, and there was no coin that | shellbarks and picking out the meats 
could repay! for candy and cake. Little Amy was 

Father left mother standing in the’cutting up raisins for the fruit cake 
doorway and slipped out into the hall, i and Jeanette stood frowning over the 

What was that—^was it a baby’s cry |operation of dressing a 
that came from upstairs, mingled with chicken. Father, coming in from the 
swift footsteps and the opening and : husking, teased her. 
closing of a door? Ah, yes! Hov/| “Remember when mother was away 
well he remembered the dawn that hadj forgot the crop and we had grain 
brought him Jeanette. How, for hours, [ over the tablecloth . 
the siin and earth and sky seemed toi Rosy cheeks became rosier as she 
have vanished into'the night and he i struggled with the big fowl and -Amy 
had paced the porch and kitchen, help-; Bob sniggered delightedly. Out 
less to aid mother in any way. But,'of the oven a big cinnamon cake is 
like all dawn after darkness, h'e found turned onto the waiting cloth beside 
happiness in the mother light in Bess’s the loaves of fresh bread and rolls. 
eyes and the wonder of the little form 
that lay so close to hers. Similar ex- 
periences had passed- when Horace 
and Bob and Amy had come with their 
love and laughter into the little home. 
And, like the birds hatched each year 
in thé oriole nest—they had grown to 

Somebody sneaking along the hall? 
Yes! Somebody sneaked by the pantry 
window just now with a big bundle— 
going toward the woodshed. Every 
one is supposed to be blind these days 
and on honor bound not to look under 
beds or into closets that don’t belong 

maturity and slipped out to try their to them. Stockings have been hunted 
wings in the world. Like the swing- 
ing oriole nest—the old home was a 
ijttle shabby from the wear and tear. 

Climbing slowly up the back stair- 
way, mother stood at the open window 
of the west bedroom and, sure enough, 
there were three gaping mouths in the 
nest below—three funny, fuzzy little 
bodies struggling for food, as in the 
summer 'times of years gone. The 
elm tree had sheltered its little ones 
and further down, nearer the trunk, 
the old.swing rope, knotted and worn, 
still clung! There was no swing board 
in it now, 'but she cohld see Bob’s 
golden head and Amy’s dark one close 
together—hear them laugh hysterical- 
ly as they clung stoutly to each other 
and the rope when father, ran under, 
sending the swing .far into the air. 

Sitting in the low rocker, sewing, 
mother’s foot went out and touched 
the cradle, gently swaying it to hush 
the little pink-cheeked child to sleep. 
The cradle stood between the' big wal- 
nut b^and.^e west window, close to 
her- side at night. Over on that north 
wall the ' ^yardrobe stood, ^shgltering 
the black silk, the blue alpaca and the 
brown wool dresses from her wedding 
outfit that-lasted for “best” through 
many a year. 

No—shq was not tired or unhappy, 
even if the pieces were, to small to 
make a coat for'Jeanette—even if she 
had trie4' all day to place them satis- 
factorily on the pattern. Perhaps, in^ 
fiteadj she” could use that old gray 
ekirt-'—wash and turn dt and trim it 
with red from the waist she had dis- 
carded. Anyhow; father would soon 
bè in from the fields and she must 
start the-tea and get the potatoes fry- 
ing. 'Downstairs the children were 
roughb,ôys*ing, home from school. The 
milk pails clanged in the kitchen as 
Bob gathered them together prepar- 
atory to going, to the barn. It was 
later than usual, for the children had 
stopiied to.gather nuts on their way 
from school and flour bags filled with 
shellbarks, • hickories and black -w^al- 
nuts lay piled in' the corner. A fire 
would feel good to-night in the open 
grate—father loved it so! 

Mother sighed as she lifted the skirt 
of her gray silk over the threshold- 
sighed as she touched the diamond 
brooch that held the rare lace at the 
throat. Sighed again, looking down at 
the soft kid shoe, paade. to order. But 
the sighs did not mean regret for the 
busy, struggling years. 

Thç, little room under the eves! 
It was midnight when mother slip- 

ped into Jeanette’s room. The little 
single'bed covered with its. hand-made 
white quilt, its knit-edged pillowcases, 
bulged with the form' that lay wide 
awake in the moonlight streaming 
under the white muslin curtain, across 
the little mahogany light stand. 

“Mother—is that you?” 
“Yes, dear;-may I come in?” 
Two white arms drew mother down 

to the little bed; a pair of warm lips 
kissed her eagerly. 

“Mother—mother—I'm so hapipyl” 
That was all, but mother knew that 

in the early moonlight Jeanette had 
found her happiness. But Jeanette 
did not know that a heavy mother 
heart lay back of the kiss and the 
“I*m glad, dear; good night,” and that 
most of that night prayers for her 
happiness came from the room across 
the hall. 

And in Bob’s room! 
Well, Bob’s room was rather inspir- 

ing to say the least, for it was a chaos 
of fishing tackle, mounted and; framed 
butterflies, sfcuffer squirrels and crows, 
a home-made book rack filled with ani- 
mal stories, wild Indian stories and 
histonies. The little white curtain 
that should have hung at his window 
found use in the pantry, for usually it 
hung like a horse’s tail, straight down 
the centre of the window, knotted 
heavily. Bob had no use for folderols, 
but his heart was—-gold. 

“Asleep, Bob?” 
Only a grunt for an answer, but 

stealing close to the bed and stooping 
down mother was sure to feel a pair 
of strong arms shoot out and draw 
her fiercely to him, to feel the tense 
love of his nature as he^ held her 'in 
silence. No kisncs, no other demon- 
fitration, just the big hug of a boy; 
but sent her into h«: own bed ecu- 

out and put in readiness for Christ' 
mas eve, and father’s short sock has 
been exchanged for a long one of 
mother’s for just one night. 

Across fields and through woods the 
children drag their sleds and hunt 
ground pine and holly. Over doors 
and pictures and looped from the fire- 
place the grens will hang. 

'Tis early Christmas morning— 
darkness still hangs over the out-of- 
doors, but Bob has wakened and rem- 
embers. True to custom, he dare not 
go down stairs until all the family are 
ready. So, dn the early dawn, they 
all get dressed, helping little Amy’s 
excited fingers to button her shoes and 
apron, then, with father leading, hold- 
ing the lamp high above his head, 
they “follow the leader” down the 
stairway into the living room where 
a chair for each awaits and on it— 
their stockings are hung—full! 

Little gifts! Yes—if money value 
is questioned, but how large in thought 
and love! 

Again mother sighs. . She sees the 
furs and je'wels—the bronzes, tapes- 
tries, ivories "that make' up ,her gifts 
in the life in town. Costly and beauti- 
ful, but they hold no de'arer place than 
the little star needlebook, stitched by 
awkward little fingers that found its 
way into her stoc&ig years ago and 

and you run away to spend It in— 
empty rooms!” 

Father edged up a little closer to 
mother, thinking of the beautiful 
estate—the wonderful lawns and 
rooms which was their home—of the 
servants who bossed him and mother, 
and he felt a little afraid of what he 
had done. But mother slipped her 
little hand again through father’s arm 
and her bent little figure straightened 
perceptibly as her black eyes chal- 
lenged Jeanette’s. 

“You are mistaken, Jennie—your 
father and I have not been in empty 
rooms—we have visited with old 
friends to-day!” 

With step unhurried—stately and 
becoming the parents of a rich woman 
—mother and father walked down the 
grass-grown walk, stood a moment in 
the open gateway looking back at the 
house, climbed into the car and re- 
turned to their daughter’s home. 

(The End.) 

A Quaint Sermon. 
In one of Hie great Italian catlied- 

rals a noted friar of the order of St. 
Francis, then newly founded, was 
preaching. A great concourse of. 
people filled the building, and twilight 
deepened the. heavy shadows of the 
dimly lit and heavily arched chancel 
and nave. The friar preached almost 
in darkness. 

His theme was God's Love to Men 
and Their Response. With the pas- 
sionate eloquence of the period, he 
pictured God’s mighfy act of creation, 
the wonder of his gift of life to men 
and the beauty of the earth. But more 
especially he dwelt upon the gift of 
the Only-Begotten Son—the matchless 
beauty of Christ’s life among men— 
the glorious redemption offered in 
Him to all who would repent and be- 
lieve. The friar’s earnestness deeply 
impressed the people, and a solemn 
stillness hung over the vast assembly. 
The darkness by this time had deep- 
ened still further, and the congrega- 
tion could only just perceive the out- 
line’of the friar’s dark-robed figure. 

“Now,” he continued, “let us con- 
sider how mankind has responded to 
the divine goodness and mercy.” 

With those words he left the pulpit 
and passed slowly to the altar. From 
among its many candles he chose one 
and lighted it. The one gleam of pure 
light shone upon a great crucifix hung 
above the altar. Slowly and solemnly 
and without a word, in the breathles.s 
stillness of that vast throng, the friar 
raised the candle until it lit up first 
one wound, then another, in the feet, 
the hands, the side, and finally the 
sacred head of the Crucified. 

''rhere the light lingered a moment, 
and the hush deepened upon the awe- 
struck congregation. Then he blew’ 
out the light and sat down. The ser- 
mon v/afi over. The stillness was 
broken only by audible sobs. 
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WomAÙ'irJi, ' I 

An Experiment in 
Teiegraphy. 

Suggest to the company that, if they 
will blindfold you and lead you round 
the room several times or simply 
turn you round w'here you stand, you 

.will point accurately to north, south, 
still holds its, place of honor in her! -west, if they for their part will 
workbasket. 

It is the Sabbath day with its clean, 
clothes—its' church-going—the social) 
talking together and the ride home, 
with some one coming along to spend 
the day. Perhaps it is a June day, 
too. Perhaps— 

A siren shrieked as a big car round- 
ed the curve below the old house and 

1 think hard about the points of the coni- 

This is the secret: There must be 
a clock in the room that ticks loud 
enough to be heard no matter where 
you stand. Observe beforehand the 
direction of the clock from the centre 
of the room. WTien you are blind- 

a heavy imported car stopped outside folded, you get your bearings by the 
the gate, startling mother from her' - . . . • 
dreaming. Footsteps come along the 
path followed by others swift and 
sure, but mother and father are not at 
all frightened as they should be— 
they only look at each other and smile. 

“Well, mo—ther!” 
Two w'ords, but in them are volumes 

when spoken in just that tone—Jean- 
ette’s affected club-room tone—and 
usually mother just wilted. 

“We’ve been worried sick, looking 
everywhere for you, and all the guests 
thought we were crazy when the but- 
ler told us he had heard you and 
father planning to run away from 
your anniversary reception.” 

Her black eyes snapped and the 
carefully-coiffured head bobbed em- 
phatically. 

“Fifty years—a golden anniversary. 

ticking of the clock. 
It may be necessary to-turn your 

head a little to one side or the other 
to detect accurately the direction of 
the clock, because, if it Is either 
direc^y in front of you or directly be- 
hind you, the sound is deceptive. You 
might afik some one a question; then 
as you turn to hear the answer, you 
can turn your head 'W’ithout seeming 
to be listening for the clock. Also, if 
you wish to be sure of success, it will 
be well to stipulate that the spectators 
must bring you back to the centre of 
the room, ‘^o that the walls will not 
interfere with the magnetic currents.” 
The clock will then be in the same re- 
lative position that it was in before 
you were blindfolded. 

Men Who WouU Not Fafl 
Failure is not a pleasant word, and 

it is not a safe word to use, for you 
can never be sure. Many a man who 
has been called a failure even by his 
friends has turned out to be unusual- 
ly successful, a recent writer shows 
by the following examples: 

When Sir Henry Bessemer was a 
young man he perfected a plan for 
using revenue stamps that promised 
to save the British government large 
sums, and he was promised a com- 
fortable position in the employ of the 
government. Then a flaw was reveal- 
ed in his stamp plan, and the easy 
position slipped from his grasp. Al- 
though he had failed, he did not lose 
courage. Within a few years he in- 
vented the process of making steel 
'that made his name famous and 
proved of incalculable benefit to the 
world. 

When Stephen Girard was twenty- 
six years old, he was the successful 
captain of a merchant vessel sailing 
from French ports to the West Indies. 
But in May, 1776, storm and fog drove 
him Into Delaware Bay, and the Bri- 
tish fleet prevented his escaping. He 
landed at Philadelphia, a captain with- 
out a ship, a seaman who could not 
leave the land. But within two years 
he ■was an American citizen, and with- 
in fifteen years he was the leading 
shipowner in Philadelphia. Thirty-six 
yeare later he became his country’s 
bank during the War of 1812, and, 

when after the war only $20,000 was 
subscribed to a $5,000,000 loan, he 
stepped into the breach and subscribed 
for the rest. 

Phillips Brooks’s first work after 
graduating from Harvard College was 
school teaching. He enjoyed it and 
dreamed of success; but he found 
that he was not able to control the 
lively boys under his charge. The dif- 
ficulties grew, and he resigned his 
position. The head master, when 
speaking of the successor he hoped to 
secure, very ungraciously said that 
any change, no matter what, could 
hardly fail to be for the better. Six 
months after his resignation, Brooks 
entered the theological seminary, and 
three years later he began his career 
in the pulpit that made him famous. 

Failure succeeded failure in Abra- 
ham Lincoln’s life; yet every one of 
the seeming failures had its part in 
making the man. When he failed as 
a shopkeeper, the failure brought out 
the deep-seated honesty that won for 
him the confidence and the affection 
oL those who knew him. He thought 
of learning the blacksmith’s trade, 
and even after he had committed him- 
self to being a lawyer he thought he 
might perhaps do better as a carpen- 
ter. Several times he was defeated 
when he asked the favor of the people 
at the polls, but after each defeat he 

' was stronger as a man and more popu- 
lar with the voters. 

Canning Peas. 
Few vegetables are so difficult to 

can successfully as peas. »Special care 
should be used throughout, and quick 
work is essential from the time die 
peas are picked until the filled jars 
are in the canner. 

Fresh, young peas are the best for 
canning. Gather them in the early 
morning and have everything in readi- 
ness so the peas may be canned as 
quickly as possible after shelling. 

Jars and tops should be in the boil- 
ing water for fifteen minutes before 
using. Rubbers should be in readiness 
in a solution combining one teaspoon- 
ful cf bicarbonate of soda and one 
quart of hot water. The water in the 
canner should be heating. 

Shell and sort the peas according 
to size and maturity. Do not attempt 
to can ripe peas and young peas in 
the same jar. Place the peas in a 
cheese-cloth or wire basket and blanch 
in a soda bath (one teaspoonful of 
bicarbonate of soda in one gallon of 
hot water). 

Blanch according to size and age 
until tender. Very young, tender peas 
will require only' a minute or two; 
twenty minutes may be needed to 
make the very old peas tender. When 
done, remove from the blanching 
water, drain well and pack quickly in 
the previously boiled jars. 

Pack the peas to within cne-lialf 
inch of the top of the jar. Put one- 
third of. a level teaspoonful of salt 
and, if desired, t^^o-thirds of a level 
teaspoonful of sugar in each quart jar 
for seasoning. Fill the jar with hot 
water and use a. wooden paddle or 
knife to remove bubbles. Partially 
seal the jar. 

Quart jars of peas may be processed 
in a steam-pressure cooker for forty- 
five minutes under ten pounds pres- 
sure. Seal immediately on removal 
from the cooker. If the intermittent 
process is used, boil the jars for one 
hour on each of three successive days. 
Remove and seal tightly at the end 
of each processing period. Loosen 
covers each time before processing. 
For very young peas, forty-five min- 
utes each day will be sufficient. 

Where only one period of boiling is 
used, boil the partially sealed jars 
steadily for three hours in a hot-water 
bath. 

With either procedure, be sure the 
water is boiling hard before beginning 
to count time. When the steam-pres- 
sure cooker is employed, live steam 
should be escaping from the pet-cock 
before beginning to count the time 
needed for processing. 

When processing is finished, cool the; 
jars, test for leaks, and store in a 
cool, dry place. Hermetic sealing jars 
can not be used with' the fractional 
or intermittent steidlization. 

all crews employed within a radius ot 
five miles. They fixed their prices so 
that they could make a profit of ten 
per cent. The men quit at noon and 
went back and forth in automobiles. 
They could reach the church in fifteen 
minutes, dinner was always ready, 
and there was time enough in which 
to wash up, eat and return to work. 
The plan is wholly successful and the 
women find it much easier than serv- 
ing the meals in their ov/n homes. 

Once a month during the winter the 
women serve dinner to the farmer’s 
dub which holds its meetings in the 
front part of the basement. After 
dinner is eaten and cleared av/ay all 
enjoy a social hour. Harmony Corn-| 
ers also has a w’^oman’s club which! 
meets to discuss household topics of I 
intei’est. The members exchange 1 
recipes, dress patterns, crochet pat- 
terns and magazines. 

In the spring, one woman raises 
cabbage plants in her hotbed, another 
raises peppers, others raise tomato 
plants, pansy plants, asters or snap- 
dragons. Later they exchange plants. 
This method gives every one a chan-ce 
to indulge in a hobby, and yet make a 
fair exchange of |he results of her 
time and efforts. 

And best of all, what Harmony has 
done any community can do with the 
same effort, and with the same assur- 
ance of pleasurable reward.—E. L. R. 
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Feared He Might be Overlooked. 
He wa.s lunching in a dov/ntown res- 

taurant after the noonday rush was 
over, and being the only diner thought 
that he would have quick service A 
half hour elapsed and still no sign of 
food. He watched the clock, and when 
the hands pointed to 3 o’clock he could 
stand it no long''er. “Waiter,” ho 
called, “what time does this place 
close?” “We are open until midnight,” 
the waiter replied. In a voice of much 
concern the diner then as’Ked: “Will 
you be careful not to lock me in?” 

Car ada’s percentage of population: 
Rural, 55; urban, 45. United States, 
21 and 

Canada is Britain’s largest overseas 
Dominion. 

Canada is larger in area tîian the 
United States, including Alaska, by 
111,992 square miles (Canada, 3,729,' 
065; United States and Alaska, 
3,617,673). 

Minard's Liniment used by Physicians. 

COARBE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

Curiosrlty. 
A child learns by asking questions. 

Men and women . leaim in the same 
way. Curiosity is the mother Qî 

knowledge. Sometimes a child^s curi- 
osity is repressed, silenced, much to 
to detriment of its mental develop- 
ment. “Don’t ask too many questions,” 
is the frequent injunction of parents 
to the child whos^ mind is being sub- 
jected to the impact of stimulating 
forces from every direction, and to 
whom questions are just as inevitable 
as the sparks which shower from the 
white-hot iron under the blacksmith’s 
hammer. An idiot, child or man, asks 
no questions. It is the awakened in- 
telligence which asks—What? Why? 
How? Whence? Whither? and runs 
through the whole gamut of interro- 
gations. In maturer life we become 
more discriminating regarding the 
questions we ask, some we recognize 
as foolish or unwise, but all through 
our days, curiosity is largely the 
measure of OUB* intelligence. Many of 
our questions are not formulated into 
words, but every time we consult a 
dictionary or encyclopaedia; every 
time we pick up a newspaper or a 
book; every time we turn an intro- 
spective eye upon our own minds, or 
challenge the facts of the world about 
us; every investigation into the na- 
ture, the origin, the reasons for, the 
conditions, the possibilities, the prob- 
abilities, the consequences, and so on 
and on, of anything and everything, 
we are asking questions; and just as 
these questions are asked and answer- 
ed, and as the scope of these investi- 
gations progresses, broadens, deepens, 
so does the field of our knowledge be- 
come more extensive. 

How Threshers Are Fed at Harmony 
Corners. 

The community known as v“Harm- 
ony Corners” livefs up to its happy 
title, and the slogan “A long pull, a 
strong pull, and a pull all together” 
was adopfted early in the history of 
the village. 

First of all, Harmony Corner folks 
raised their church building so that a 
good basement could be built under 
it, and planned for parlors such as 
some town churches have. The men 
did much of the work, and the women 
raised the money needed to equip a 
dining room. They bought plated 
silver, most of the dishes were don- 
ated, and the men built the tables and 
benches, so that it was not long before 
they had enough furnishings with 
which to make a modest start. 

The first summer the women decided 
to serve dinners t,o the threshing 
crews and found that they could serve 

The Beauty 
of The Lily 

can be yours. Its 
wonderfully pure, 
soft, pearly white ap- 
pearance, free from all ' 
blemishes, will be com- 
parable to the perfect / 
beauty of your skin and î 
complexion if you will use^ 

Bob Long Says: 

"My overalls arul shirts ar? r 
and coiufortabl'.', aaU mado espe- 
cially for farmers. I designed 

ith theidc.a th.'^tyou t 
t to stretch your i 
occasionally.” 

BOB LONG 
GLOVES 

vviil outwear any other make of 
Giove on the market,' because; 
they fire rhads by skilled work- 
men from the stronjiest glove 
leather obtoinablo. 

Insist on getting Bob Long 
, Brands from your dealer— 

they will 6ave you money 

R. G. LONG & Co., Limited 
Winnipeg TORONTO Montreal 

BOB LONG BRANDS 
Known from Coast to Coast 

Mother^ Preserving 
Time Helpers —^ 

JMPERIAL Parowax is Mother’s best preserving time helper.. 
It saves her time and labor and guarantees the luscious 

natural flavor of her preserves—a perfect air-tight, safe and 
sanitary seal. 

—a pure refined white wax. free from odors, colors and all 
impunt.es. No chemicals or acids. The safe method to nre- 
serve fruit daincles. 

In the laundry it .saves time, labor and wear and tear of hue 
clothes. It loosens the dirt, bleaches the clothes, and adds 
lustre to ironing. 

Sold by good dealers t?verywhs?e. 

“MADE IN CANADA'- 

The Physician^s Prescription. 
The pre>3cription is an order on the 

pharmacist for a certain drug, or a 
number of. drugs, in definite amount, 
and put up in a definite form, to be 
given to the designated patient, and 
to be taken by him in certain specified 
quantities at specified times. It is 
similar to the receipt of the cookbook, 
but is more binding on the druggist 
than are the directions in the cook- 
book on the cook, for carelessness on 
the part of the cook may merely spoil 
the dish, but if the pharmacist fails 
to follow explicit directions in pre- 
paring the prescription he may, cause 
serious trouble—even death, if his er- 
ror leads to the patient’s taking an 
overdose of a poisonous drug. 

Formerly great attention was paid 
to the form of the prescription; and if 
the writer was an educated physician, 
he would have been ashamed to make 
it out in any except the orthodox way. 
To-day, however, doators are much 
less punctilious in Uiat respect; it is 
not uncommon for a physician to de- 
part so far from the usual form and 
to use so many abbreviations that the 
druggist actually cannot decipher the 
prescription and has to call him on the 
telephone to discover what he means 
to prescribe. 

The properly made prescription be- 
gins with the sign R, which is believed 
originally to have represented the 
Egyptian god Horus or the Latin god 
Jupiter, the first of V/hom was the god 
of mystery, the second the dispenser 
of all good gifts. The sign is now re- 
garded, however, as an abbreviation 
of the Latin word recipe, moaning 
“take.” Then follow the names of the 
drugs to be used, with the amounts, 
after which comes the letter M, or the 
word Misce, “mix,” and directions as 
to the form of the compound, whether 
pill, powder or liquid, and finally 
directions regarding the dose and the 
times for taking the medicine. 

It is stiU the custom in this cou itry 
and in Great Britain to write the U'è- 
scription in Latin—a relic of medf-æv- 
al times, when Latin was the language 
of science as well as of the Church. 
The practice might well be abandon- 
ed; the only advantage it has is that 
it is sometimes a good plan to keep a 
patlenriin ignorance of the names and. 
amounts of the dn:g.s he is taking. 
-But that is not a matter of great im- 
portance, and in these days, when the 
patient is apt to know as much Latin 
a.s the physician, even that advantage 
does not always exist. 

Original Needles Were Thorns 
and Fish Bones. 

Brass wire has inc.sUy-been employ- 
ed in the manufacture of pins. The 

I wire is cut into pieces, the length of 
j half a dozen pins, and the points of a 
handful ground together. Pin lengths 
are then cut off and the points sharp- 
ened. and this process i.5 gone through 
till the six pins are produced from 
each length of wire. 

Originally, pin-heads were attached 
to the stem, being made of fine wive 
spun with a wheel. These small balls 
of wire were hammered on, a heavy 
blow securing the heads. But these 
were not .successful, for they were con- 
tinually coming off, and eventually 
solid heads were made, the top of the 
wire being pressed in a die to form 
the head. The pins, after being tinned, 
are polished by rubbing them in dry 
bran. 

Needles v.’ere originally made with 
horr.S’ and fish-bones. It i.s said that 
South Sea Islanders still use these 
awkward needles, which, of course, 
have the usual hole ju:st the same as 
cur modern .steel needles. 

Steel wire is employed in the manu- 
facture of needles, it being drawn 
tlumugh successive holes, each small- 
er than the previous, until the re- 
.quired fineness is arrived at. It is then 
cut into lengths and each piece of wire 
is flattened at one end, where the eyo 
is punched with a sharp steel die. 

It is surprising that so simple an 
article as a nee<lle should go through 
so many processes as the following: 

After tho eye is punched, the cor- 
ners are next smoothed off, a little 
groove filed on each side of the head, 
the point is sharpened, and ail rough- 
ness removed. 

It is now laid on a piece of Iron to 
be heated over a charcoal fire, and 
while hot it is thrown into cold water 
for tempering and hardening. 

Caution About Fur Farming. 
Some persons imagine (hut fur farm, 

ing is an easy business to undertake. 
This is a serious mistake. Success iu 
fur famiing demands- a combination of 
favorable local condition, moderato 
capital, perseverance in the face of 
difficulty ançLdisoouragement. enthusi- 
asm for the work and a. sympathetic 
underatandjpg of wild animals. Fur 
Farming is not as simple as rai.sing 
chickens and not eve-n evoiyone who 
attempts chicken-raising is succasaful. 

The fox has been kept in captivity 
for some years and it been demon- 
strated. that it can be successfully and 
profitably raised. Us habits have been 
studied and much is definitely Iniowa 
as to its manage-ment. But, with' re- 
gard toother fur-bearôi*s, comparât!ve- 
ily littf© is known, though the right 
kind of man can achieve success with 
mink, skunks', muskrat, beaver, etc/ 
'He must, however, expect to depend 
on his own- wltfj- and to s-olve dlflicul*. 
ties for hinisoif, without having A 

store of previous- human experteiicd 
to guide him. 

Chmadft is boufidrcf by throe c-.eei 
its 18,000 miles of coastCine is ne, 
çquftl half crrcumfercawe of ea 



BUILDING UP ONE’S 
CHARACTER 

Many times we have remarked of 
some friend, “He has so much charac- 
ter,” and every one realizes that in 
that encomium i^ summed up the total 
of all that we consider admirable. Or, 
we have said, “She is certainly a deai, 
but honestly she has not a scrap of 
character,” and we know that no mat- 
ter how much her personal charm 
may have won our affection,, we can- ^ 
not depend on her in the hour of triah | 
Yes, it is by our “character” we stand 
or fall, net only in our social and 
friendly relations, but in all the busi- 
ness of life. 

But what is “character,” used in 
that sense? One definition has it as 
“the habitual reaction of an individual 
to his environment,” and that is really 
as satisfactory a summing-up as one 
could get in a few words. Of course, 
we are prone to mix up disposition 
and character when speaking loosely, 
or to confound, it with stability and 
trustworthiness ; but these things are 
but demonstrations of a part of the 
general character which can be either 
good or bad, as we know, though we 
mean only good when-, speaking of 
“character” without any further quali- 
fication. 

Being Not Doing. 
When a would-be employer asks for 

a “character” from the applicant he 
means that he wants to know what is 
his or her habitual reaction to the 
time clock, to monotonous., drudgery, 
to unexpected extra work, to apparent- 
ly unreasonable commands; in fact, 
to all the o^ds and ends of . ordinary 
routine work, and according to the na- 
ture of these reactions are we good or 
bad employees. In the same way, in 
our social relations, we call that char- 
acter good on whose stability v/e can 

AUTO SPARE PARTS 
for most makes and models of cars. 
Your old. broken or worn-out parts 
replaced. Write or wlro us describ- 
ing what you want. AVe carry the 
largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipmeJit. We ship 
C.O,D, anywhere in Canada. Ralls- 
factory or refund in full our motto. 
ShAw*» Auto Solvago yart Supply, 
923-931 Dulîorln St., Toronto, Ont. 

MR. GEORGE E. BUNTING 

Nev/Iy Appointed Australas- 
ian Manager of the Canadian 

Government Merchant 
Marine Limited. 

Mr. Bunting began in Uie transpor- 
tation bnsine.ss with the Grand Trunk 
when nineteen years of age. Later he 
was with the Lehigh Valley at Buffalo 
and afterwards with the Canada Atlan- 
tic Railway at Ottawa. He became 
travellin,g freight agent tor the Allan 
Steamship Company when the Canada 
Atlantic Railway was absorbed into 

right thing; in other words, to be true 
to himself. For, after all is said and 
done, character is not a state of doing, 
but of being. 

A man or woman with very little of 
v/hat we call character can go on for 
a very long time doing exactly w^hat 
is right, apparently being all that we 
require in a friend, but sooner or later 
the weak spot will break and then the 
reaction to environment will show a 
hitherto unsuspected lack of etrength. 
When this occurs we get a horrible 
shock and say to ourselves, “Well, 
who would have thought he, or she, 
had so little character,” forgetting all 
the good that had gone before in the 
realization that the desirable reactions 
were not really habitual, that there 
was a weakness of character. But bad 
as such a disillusionment must he, it 
is as nothing to the dismay that seizes 
our souls when we find our,selves out 
and are forced to acknowledge that 
our virtuous lives were not the result 
of character, but rather that our en- 

■ vlronment had not called forth the bad 
reaction and that the former smooth 
sailing was Just luck, not grace. 

But how are we to acquire this most 
desirable of all qualities, a good, 
strong character? Of course, the most 

*345-5475, 9288-9464 ^ 9467. 
8345—Ladies’ One-Piece Corset 

Cover. Price, 15 cents. Cut in 5 
sizes, 34 to 42 ins. bust. 

9464—Ladies’ and Misocs’ One-Piece 
Closed Drawers. Price, 20 cents., In   
3 sizes; srnall, 24, 25; medium, 28, 30; 1 (j,g Grand Trunk System, and in 191', 
large, 32, 34 ms. waist measure. Small 

What the Woodsman .Sees. 
You can always tell a trained woods- 

man from a tenderfoot, because the 
tendô’foot sees only the obvious 
things that are' plainly evident, but 
the trained woodsman notices the lit- 
tle tlûngs that are unusual or out of 
the ordinary. For example, the ten- 
derfoot walking through the woods 
will see a lot of trees that look all 
alike. The skilled woodsman will no- 
tice that one tree is bent in a peculiar 
shape, or has a knob or burl on one 
side. When he sees that tree again 
he will recognize it and know’ he is 
on the right trail. The tenderfoot will 
be startled by the .sound of two trees' 
rubbing together or of bushes crack- 
ing with the wind. The woodsman re- 
cognizes these as ordinary sounds, 
but he hears the faintest snap of <L 
twig. made by an animal stepping on 
it. The tenderfoot walking on a trail 
secs only the path in front of him, 
which locks ail alike. The woodsman 
vv’ill notice the slightest mark in. tl^e 
trail that shows that some animal or 
person has passed before him, and he 
will be able to read these marks and 
tell the tale of what happened. 

RHEUMATISM 
This Is Just the season 
whenRheumatismwithita 
grinding pain and stiffen- 
ing of joints gets hold of 
you. Fight it with 

'Templeton’s 
Rheumatic 

Capsules 
Templeton’S Rheumatic 
Capsules bring certain 
relief, and permanent re- 
eults. They are recom- 
mended by doctor's,. and 
cold by reliable druggists 
everywhere for $1.04A-box, 
or write to Ten^etons, 
142 King St. W., Toronto. 
Mailed anyw’hero “on re- 
ceipt of price. 

UTTERLY HELPLESS 
FROM ST. THUS DAEE 

size requires 1% yds. 40 ins. wide. 
9475—Ladies’ and Mifises’ . Petti- 

Bloomers; in two lengths. Price, 25 
cents. In 3 sizes; small, 24, 26; med., 
28, SO; large, 32, 34 ins. waist. Small 
size, longer length, 214 yds. 36 ins. 
wide. 

9467—Ladies’ and Misses .Tapaneco 

was promoted to the General Agency 
of the Allan Steamship in Chicago, 
where he remained until 1917. 

When the “Nationar’ Merchant 
Marine was organized, Mr. Bunting 
■was made General Agent for Ontario. 
Last December he was .sent to Aus- 
tralia and- New Zealand to organize 

rely; When we feel that we can always |.,Khnono. Price, 25 cents. In 3 sizes;! agencies for the CanadlanGovern- 
depend on our friend to do and say the small, 34, 36; med,um, 38, 40; large, i^^nt Mei'chant Marine,-his appoint- 

4V.4v.rr. 4». yvfKaT» ixrOT'fle fn nA t.Tllft /iV Ao. inc innef Qw^nll o/-<,Tv>• ae, ' - -- 42, 44 ins. bust. Small size requiresi ,„__4 
3% yds. 36 ins. wide, 1% yds. 36 ins. 
wide. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond Street, 
Toronto, Dept. W. 

Australasian Manager follow- 
ing his v.’ork in that connection. 

evident answer is, by a careful choice yg,o. 
of father and mother; but unfortun- 
ately we were not consulted in the 
matter, nor can it be remedied now, 
so we must only make the best of it 
and see what we can do ourselves 
with the material provided. 

Make An Inventory. 
In the first place, we have to make 

an inventory of our stock in hand, but 
must be sure to do it honeatly if we 
are to have any good result, and un- 
less you have tried it you can have no 
idea how objectionable it is to list up 
your weaknesses and meannesses ; 
they are really far and away more 
humiliating than your sins! Then, 
having found out where we stand and 
the weak spot which led to the sudden 
and undesirable reaction, all we have 
to do is to strengthen that and build 
it up with a secure prop of the con- 
trary virtue. 

It is tremendously easy to say^ but 
almost insurmountably difllcult to do, 
and the one comfort In the painful 
process is the realization that the very 
struggle is itself forming the character 
which we had hitherto lacked. There 
is an old Irish proverb which says, 
“The day of the storm is not the day 
for thatching the roof,” meaning not 
only that it should have been attend- 
ed to when there was no pressing 
need, but also conveying very clearly 
to any one who had ever done or 
watched a thatching, the almost im- ' 

Imitation Economy. 
There is one form of imitation 

economy that seems to flourfelr alike 
in times of peace and of war: it is 
tliat which makes many women who 
buy recklessly dislike to destroy a use- 
less article and take every opportuni- 
ty to shift the responsibility tor it on 
others. Let anyone ask for hooks to 
start a library somewhere and see the 
result. Old schoolbooks, scientific | 
books long superseded, novels ,of fifty i 
years ago, gift books no one ever look- 
ed at, poems no one ever read, odd - 
volumes of eneyclopædias—how they ' 
come pouring in! Rummage sales 
have their place in the modern : 
economy, but was there ever a rum- ^ 
mage sale where boxes of soiled rib- 
bons and ragged ball gowns did not ' 
offer a problem to the management? ; 
As for missionary boxes—but to the | 
honor of the church the fashion in j 
missionary -boxes has changed of late ■ 
years; But there are missionaries I 
worn in service and wise in the 1 

WOULD MÏ BE WrnieUT 
mn owr TABLETS 

Once a mclher has used Baby's Own 
Tablets for her little ones she would 
not be without them. They are the 
ideal home remedy for the baby; be- 

; ing guaranteed to be absolutely free 
; from opiates or other harmful drugs. 
I They are a gentle but thorough laxa- 
. tive and have been proved of the 
• greatest aid in cases- of constipation, 
, indigestion, colic, colds and simple 
fevers. Concerning them Mrs. Ernest 
Gagne, Beausejour, Que., writes: “I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
constipation and colic and have found 
them so successful that I would not 
be without them. I would strongly re- 
commend every mother to keep a box 
in the house.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr, Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie„vOnt. 

A Man and His Necktie. 
Every morning we stand before the 

mirror, flap the large end over and 
strange and pitiful ways of the human ■ around, push it behind and up and 
heart who could tell Incredible and | ^raw it carefully through. It becomes 
sometimes heartbreaking tales. As Irabit, and yet, like dining, it has a 
for the old and decrepit furniture | certain fascination, 'fhe keen plea- 
stored away in attics to burden the ' ®ure of a new and uncreased cravat 
shoulders of innocenc heirs, who has ; 'rc'P® ^ make a whole week brighter, 
not known “strange, true tales” of - that dread day when a white spot 
eiieh as these?, | appears in the centre of the front of 

it is, in short, one of the small, dark our tayprite green one, or when the 
ways of the human mind—this unwill-, beloved brown parts internally, and, 
ingness to destroy worthless things, j'*b>>e appearing the same without tells 
this overwillingness to dump them up-i us that it is gone forever—that day 
on others at the first pretext. It as- i °ur coffee is hitter and the mercury 
suredly is not economy, for it wastes 
valuable time. It is not honesty, for 
it is shirking our rightful responsibili- 
ty. It is not generosity, for it is giv- 
ing away what neither we nor others 
want. What is it? The right name 
has not yet been discovered; but what- 
ever it is, it is a weed to be rooted 
from the garden of the mind, where 
we are trying to raise the flne old- 
time crops known, as thrift and fore- 
thought and judgment. 

Old Stuff, 
“How much did you pay for that 

suit of clothes?” 
“Forty dollars.” 
“Forty dollars! For heaven’s sake, 

man, where can 5’ou get a suit like 
that tor forty dollars?” 

    “I don’t know nowadays. I bought 
possible nature of the task, for the i u'ght years ago.” 
winds tear the straw from the hands I „ , , „ „„„ , , 
of the thatchers before it can be made ! Canada has 8,000 doctors, 
secure and multiply the toil a thous- 
andfold. In thé same way we must 
remember that the day of unfavorable 
environment is not the day to start 
strengthening our weak spots, for then 
the winds of desire or fear are tear- 
ing at our little straws of 'virtue and 
making them dance merrily off out of 
reach; it is when life is calm and we 
are jogging on peacefully that we- 
must build up a strong rampart of de- 
termination and right purpose that our 
souls may be sheltered in the day of 
storm. , 

But we never cruelly desert a faith- 
ful friend. For a couple of times af- 
ter the white spot appears we try to 
tie it farther up or lower down, usual- 
ly with pathetically ineffectual re- 
sults. And then we pasture it back 
somewhere on the rack with the bow- 
ties that are not good taste any more 
and the selections made by a worthy 
aunt at a reduction sale, and let it 
enjoy a quiet old age. Somehow 
eventually it disappears. We do not 
know how,. Perhaps a careless maid 
drops it in a waste-basket, or a plot- 
ting wife makes away with it. But 
most probably like old watches and 
college textbooks, it has some unseen 
heaven of its own whither it is wafted 
after its life among us is over. 
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Montreal has 32,422 trades union 
members; Toronto, 18,834; "Vancouver, 
15.459; Winnipeg, 12,050; Quebec, 
6,894. 

The Sufferer Restoi-ed to Health 

Through the Use of Dr. "Wil- 

liams’ Pink Pills. 

St. Vitus dance is a disease of the 
nerves brought on by a morbia condi- 
tion of file blood. It is a common dis- 
ease with children, and attacks girls 
more frequently than hoys. Irrita- 

■ bility is frequently one of the first 
signs noted. The child frets, it is quar- 
reiseme, and dees not sleep well. ,The 
jerky movements tiu'.t characterize the 
disease come a little later. The pa- 
tient becomes pale, languid, and often 
constipated. The limbs and sometimes 
the whole body jerks spasmodically, 
and in severe cases the power of 
speech is affected. Sucli a child 
should not be allowed to study, -but 
should be kept quiet, given a nutritious 
diet, remain out of doors as much as 
possible, and above at! things given a 
course of Dr. Williams Pink Pills to 
build up the blood and restore the 
shattered nerves. Without this treat- 
ment the trouble may become chronic 
and the patient a life-long sufferer. 
The value of Dr. William.s Pink Pills 
in cases of this kind is shown by the 
following statement by Mr. Prank J. 
Scriven, Acton, Ont., who says:—“In 
January, 1917, when I resided at Mil- 
ton, Ont., my daughter Gertrude, then 
aged fourteen, had a bad attack of 
rheumatic fever, which left as its af- 
ter effects a severe attack of St. Vitus 
dance. For weeks she was confined 
to her bed under the doctor’s care. 
She was entirely helpless, being un- 
able to even hold a spoon to feed her- 

'self. For a time she I'ostThe power of 
speech almost entirely, and only with 
great difficulty made herself un.’.er- 
stood. The twitching of her muscles 
was so bad it was painful to see her. 
After a long time and taking a lot of 
medicine, sh4 seemed to improve. 
But she did not seem to get along as 
she ought to. In November, 1917, we 
removed to Acton, and in January, 
1918, she was again confined to her 
bed with St. Vitus dance. She was 
again in a terrible state and quite help- 
less. She was under a doctor’s care, 
a’nd while there was an Improvement, 
she was still very nervous, did not 
look well and was aJways tired. In 
May, 1918, we decided to try Dr. Wil- 
liams Pink Pills, and see what they 
would do 'fjr her. She took them re- 
gularly according to directions, and 
after taking several boxes there was a 
decided improvement. After a further 
use of the pills she is now as healthy 
a girl as you would wish to see. She 
is fat, with a fine, healthy color and 
is sti'ong and lively. The neighbors, 
to whom she is well known, remark 
on. the wonderful change in her ap- 
pearance since taking Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. Both her mother and my- 
self are convinced that the pills have 
done her a world of good as she is 
now far healthier than we at one time 
thought she ever would be.” 

For all trouble due to poor blood 
and weak nerves there is no other 
medicine can equal Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. You can get these pills from 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. V/illiams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Serious Pursuit. 
' “Has your husband quit work and 

gone fishing?" 
f “I won’t say he has quit work,” said 

the woman, whose facial expression is 
both firm and unfriendly. “Vr’neiTïé 
SCîS fishing he”works harder than he 
ever does around the house.” 

Canada’s populath-n two persons 
per square mile; United States, 30.69; 

i Argentine, 5.99; Australia, 1.53; New 
) Zealand, 9.63.     

This time of ye^r 
it's A fiood idea 
to combine fresh 
fruit or berries 
with your morn- 
ing dish of ° 

The mend of i^avor proves 
deliéhtflil and is iii’ -fciine 
•with . 

'^There^s & Reason* 

ASTHÊVÏA 
' Templeton’s RAZ-MAH Cap- 

sules are guaranteed to relieve 
AST H MA. Don’t suffer an- 
other day. 
Write Templetons, 142KingSt. 
W., Toronto, for freesample. 
Reliable druggists sell them at 
91.04 a box. 

Do You Freckle? 
During the summer months, and es- 

pecially while on holidays, we shall 
probably find that freckles will appear 
on the face and neck. 

Persons of a fine complexion, and 
those whose hair is red, are the most 
subject to freckles. Sometimes 
freckles are the aftermath of jaundice, 
but in the sunny weather almost every- 
body is affected by the action of the 
sun, and it is interesting to trace the 
origin of freckles. 

One authority says' that the skin, 
during the winter and spring,-has be- 
come strangely sensitive and the heat 
pf the sunbeams draws out drops of 
fhoistufe w'hicli o.perate like a convex 
glass, thus concentrating the rays, 
which are made to act powerfully on 
the skin. The heat , of the sun thus 
operating on the drops of moisture, 
causes the skin to become darker in 
“spots,” which we call freckles. 
 ip  

There are no three countries in 
Europe whose water-po\ver potential- 
ities added together would equal those 
of Canada. 

Foreign Railways and Rates. 
During December, 1919, and Janu- 

ary, 1920, the Italian railways ad- 
vanced their first-class passenger fare.s 
SO per cent., their second-class fares 
60 per cent., and their third-class fares 
50 per cent. Both freight and passen- 
ger rates already during the war had 
been advanced 30 to 45 per cent. 

The passenger rates of the French 
railways, two of which are owned by 
the government and all of which are 
being operated under government con- 
trol, were advanced 40 per cent, dur- 
ing the war and the freight rates SO 
to 37 per cent. Because of the de- 
ficits which have continued to be in- 
curred proposals for further advances 
have been under consideration. 

The advances in rates on the Aus- 
trian railways since pre-war days 
have been enormou.?. The increase of 
30 per cent, made in February, 1920, 
made the total increases about 330 
per cent. 

In September, 1919, freight and pas- 
senger rates in Belgium had been in- 
creased 40 to 50 per cent, since pre- 
war times. Further increases have 
been made since then. 

In September, 1919, freight and pas- 
senger rates in The Netherlands were 
advanced 50 per cent. 

"Very much the largest advances re- 
ported in any country have been made 
in Germany, -where, it is well known, 
practically all the railways are owned 
and operated by the govei'nment. Re- 
peated advances were made during 
the war and still further very great 
advances have been made since the 
signing of the armistice. The pas- 
senger rates now average about 700 
per cent, higher than before the war, 
and the freight rates about 800 per 
cent, higher. 

Large advances in rates.have also 
had to he made in many countries 
which were remote from the seat- of 
hostilities. For example, in Decem- 
ber, 1919, all freight and passenger 
rates on the South African Govern- 
ment railways were advanced 25 per 
cent, while in August, 1819, a raise of 
20 per cent, in both freight and pas- 
senger rates was made in Brazil, and 
in October of the same year addition- 
al increases were proposed. Even in 
Australia, -which was about as remote 
from the theatre of hostilities as any 
part of the world, all the government 
railways have suffered severely from 
the effects of the war and have had 
to make advances in their rates. ! 

The railways of Great Britain were 
placed under government control at 
the beginning of the war and are still 
being thus operated. During the war 
the passenger rates -were advanced 50 
per cent., -while the freight rates were 
not advanced at all, and because the 
increases in expenses greatly exceed- 
ed the increases in rates the govern-, 
ment incurred a large deficit. To re- 
duce or wipe out this deficit advances 
in the freight rates of the British rail- 
ways ranging from 25 to 100 per cent, 
were made effective on January 15, 
1920, and extra charges were added ^ 
to rates which cover the collection j 
and delivery of freight at stations as . 
well as its transpo-rtation. In March, i 
1920, the demurrage charges imposed 
for holding a car one day beyond the 
period of free time were increased 100 
per cent., and the charges for subse- 
quent days 200 per cent.    

Worries. 
The little worries which we meet each 

day, 
May he as stumhllng-hlocks acros,s our 

way. 
Or we may make them stepping-stones 

to be 
Of grace, O Lord, to Thee. 

BIT§ OF 
BUMOl 
FROM HERE &THERE 

Even Dirt is No Longer Cheap. 
“It’s as cheap as dirt.” 
“As cheap as dirt! Say, have you 

tried to buy any black dirt lately?” 

Ultra-Modern Hotel. 
Hotel Manager—“We have every- 

thing here for the convenience of our 
patrons; ■wireless telephone, ■wireless 
telegraph—” 

Patron—“Do you happen to have 
any stringless string beans?” 

Looking Forward. 
“Where are the sno'ws of yester- 

day?” inquired the man who quotes 
poetry. 

“Be practical, John,” exclaimed his 
wife. “Let bygones be bygones. The 
thing to begin worrying about no^w is 
next year’s coal supply.” 

Sickly Streams. 
“Rivers,” said the American, “why 

your rivers are nothing to ours. Com- 
pared with our Hudson and Mississip- 
pi your Mersey, Severn and Thames 
are sleepy, sickly streams.” 

“Oh, come!” protested the English- 
man. “1 think your rivers are juÆt as 
sickly as ours.” 

“How do you make that out?” 
“Well, they are all confined to their 

beds,” replied the visitor. 

MONEY ORDERS; 
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. They are payable everywhere. 

Doing Better. 
“So you really think your memory is 

improving -under treatment. You re- 
member things nov7, then?” 

“Well, not exactly but I have pro- 
gressed so far that I can frequently 
remember that I have forgot some- 
thing if I could only remember what 
it is.”- 

Mlnard’e Liniment for sale everywhere 

Should Be Tipped Off. 
Cornelia—“I see that another effort 

to get in communication with Mars 
has ended in failure.” 

Weidfield—“Yes. I don’t think they 
will ever be able to communicato with 
Mars unless they first send a signal so 
that she will be on the lookout for 
it.” 

LET ‘DANDERINE” 
BEAUTIFY HAIR 

ipirls! Have a mass of long^ 

t^ck, gleamy hair. 

Let “Danderine” save your hair and 
double its beauty. You can have lots 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous , hair. 
Don’t let it stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
or fading. Bring back its color, vigor, 
and vitality. 

Get a 36-cent bottle of delightful 
“Danderine” at any drug or toilet 
counter to freshen your scalp; chëck 
dandruff and falling hair. Your hair 
needs this stimulating tonic, then its 
life, color, brightness and abundance 
will return—Hurry! 

DOGDYI EASES 
imd Bow to 7oed 

Mailed iFroe to,any Ad- 
dress by tho Author. 

B. Olay aiover Oo.. Xno. 
118 West 81st Street ' 
. New York. U.S.À. . 

Classified Advcrlissments. 
n:sTXz.iz£s 

STEVENS' COMPLETE FERTlUZEa 
will pay you. Georire Stevenv 

I'eterborou&h. Ontario. 

rOB SAZ.Z 

WEBL E^UIPPEO NEWSPAFEft 
and Jot) prlntlnit plant in Easter» 

Ontario, Insurance carried $1.500. WIU 
r^o for $1.200 on quick sala lîox 
Wilson 3''ublishlny Co.. Ltd., Toronto. 

SOFT ELM -WANTED, 

SOFT ELM WANTED. Z IN. AND 
thicker, shipped jçreen from saw.. 

Do not sell until you commu-lcate -.rltli 
vs. Keenan Bros. Limited. Owen Sound. 
OnL 

ZBAININO SCHOOZi FOB KUBSES. 

KEOISTERED TRAINING SCHOOL 
; for Nurses; St. Elizabeth Hospital. 

2Ü4 South Broad Street. Elizabeth. New 
Jersey. Complete course. Monthly al- 
lowance; first year $5.00. second $10.00, 
third $15.00. Address; Superintendent. 

HEIiF 'WANTED. 

ANTED, FIRST-CLASS ilNXlIii-», JÎ XiVO A-V..iJAi30 BENCH, 
carpenters to work on Interior? 

fittings. Good wages, steady work. 
Apply Laldlaw Lumber Company. 2230 
Dundas W.. Toronto. 

Still Using Candles. 
Candles still are extensively used 

and a candle stick has been invented 
with a snuffer that automatically de- 
scends and extinguishes the flame 
when a candle burns down. 

Ack for Minard’s and take no other. 

Canada sold $50,000,000 of dairy 
products to British Government, 
1918-19. 

MOTHER! 
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative 

O. McPherson, 
Furniture Dealer, Undertaker, 
Armstrong, B.C., June 11th, 1919. 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Sirs;—Since the start of the 
Baseball season -we have been hinder- 
ed -with sore muscles, sprained ankles, 
etc., hut just as soon as we started us- 
ing Minard’s Liniment our troubles 
ended. Every baseball player should 
keep a bottle of your liniment handy. 

Yours truly, 
W. E. MCPHERSON, 

Secretary Armstrong High School 
Baseball Team. 

To Sneeze Correctly. 
Children and even some adults are 

being taught how to sneeze correctly 
in a London health centre. 

Produce and conserve. 
IcftltP Mr, Ofi '00 

Accept “California” Syrup of Fige 
only—look for the name California ou 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom- 
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say "Cali- 
fornia.” 

Yoimg Men 
Don’t Get BaJd 

Cnticura Does Mach 
To Prevent It 

Dandruff, 
etc. 
of i „  — , 
falling hair and premature'l^ld- 
ness. Frequent shampoo? with 
Cuticura Soap tmd hot'water do 
much to prevent "such a "'iéôndftion, 
especially if preceded^by a gentle 
anointing with Cuticura Ointment to 
spots of dandruff and ilehing. 
Soej» 25e, Omtm«nt 25 and 80e. Sold 
throughouttheDomhiio^. C^nadianDepot: 
Lyman«. limitad^ St. Paul St., Moatraal. 
0BB’’Cuticura Soap ahaTM without muv. 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” 

of -^ayer Tablets o? Aspirin” wbidk 
con'tams proper directions for Colds» 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
tis, Joint Fains, and Pain generally. 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
     ^ ^ a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon mast say “Bayer” 
AsDlrln is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 

will be Btanxped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Crof* 

The name *'Baycr” off Aspirin is 
like Sterling on silver. It positively 
identifies the only genuine Aspirin,— 

. the Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
for over nineteen years and now 
made in Canada. 

Always buy an unbroken package 



Social gnd Personal yLi.si r Campbell of Glen Ne- MP3. A. ITacJVfa/Slcr. AVIIO iuid l>cen ! 

s; cnc!h.s hc-r holidays, the of ' ^ 

^«''«■■■ '■‘■‘‘■''‘'«i ; to'.vn tl,e ^ .cst, of 
to Oltiiwa on Sat.nrdav'* 

Miss Y. Pago who was the guest; Chainuar, end Miss 

of f. lends and rHalivos in Moose McPonald of Montieal, 

Creek and Cassebnan, returned home 

on Tuesday. 

J>r. G. Monfelte ]HJrposcs taking 

hi.s usual annual h«)liday of- two 

THM Î2lh AT lUCEVrCITb 

weeks conimcncing on i''rjday, July 

lOlh during which time he will visit 

relatives in Nicolot and the AncitMiL 

City,- (iAiehec. We wish him an en- 

joyable outing. 

' l)r. J, Flope spent Thutrsday in 

Monireal. 

Mr. I'hos. Brodic of Palkeith left 

via Canadian National UaiUvays, 
Thursday ,evening for Stettlcr, Al- 

Mr. and Mi's. Henry Quesiiel of St. 

Albert wvre recent guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Amedeo ^fajor, 8r<l Kenyon. 

Italhousic on July 1st. 

Mr. K. Phnm jiaid Montreal a 

business visit on W»xlne.sday. 

Major U. Palmer . loft yesterday 
evening for Toronto on business in. 

connection with the Hydro Klectvic 

System now being installed through- 

out the county, 

Mr. John Boyle and Master Earl 

left, this week by auto for Three 

Uivors where they purpose spending 

two weeks’ holidays. Tliey were ac. 
coinp.anied by Mr. K. I.apoLnto of 

that city who had been ^ a short 

visit ti) Mr. ancl| Mrs. Boyle. , 

M:s. Angus -MaeUae and Miss Do- 

rothy Buchanan of Richmond, tiue.,' 

are spending a few dây.s guests of 

■ Mr.H. I>. I>. ^lacUae. I 

-Mr. and ■ Mrs. A. t>. McTnnes of 

Moi:cw(;od, Ont., were recent guo^^ts 

of the latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

l.b <îray, Kenyon Street. j 

Mr. R. Ihmrn Sunda.ved at Lanças-; 

ter^'lhe guest of'Major H. Pa’^mer 

ami Mrs. Palmer. ^ 

Aliss Grace Duvall returned lo 

Montreal on Saturday after spend- 

ing her holidays at her home hero. 

ATr. A^ox. Mclnto.-Ji of Candle, M- 

aska. who is \isiti;g his mother, 

Mrs. D., McTntosli, Ven'xlcek Hill, 

Wius in town for several day.s last 

w.c'i, the guest of his cou.-ins, tlu- 

Ml'-ses McIntosh,, Kenyon Street. '• 

Mis. Cl. Ishikawa and daughter; 

y May belle, arrived in Montreal last 

week to spend the summer with her 

mothe'r, Mrs. Norman Ma.cUae. Mr.! 

ishikawa sailed from Japan or. July 
1st and^ will join them in Montreal, j 

Mr. and Mrs. DaTivveir loft on Pri- 

. da^ of last ‘week for their home in 

Ashland,, Wis. . | 

g Mrs. B. Uugyan, ATi*s. J. T>oyle 

liml Miss Mai'garet Kerrigan are thus 
Iwepkfi guesUs of^Mrs. T. Proubr, Do 

^liiiioii StKet south. ' 
^Mr. l,eo Lauzon of Montreal, spent j 

the week end, with ,his parents Mr. 

and Mr.s. Anthony .Lauzen. I 

spent the w/ek end in town the 

guests of, iho latter’s si>t<‘r. Mrs, 

|.)ohn -V. McDonald, Me.in St. .^outh. 

i Ml’, and ?.Tr.s, George Martineau of 

Mt)ntroal, w. re iti town over the 
we.'k end \i.--iting -Mr. and Mr.s. A. 

M.irtiihau. 

Miss E. (.)'Ck\UagI'.an of Coniwall, 
was the .gU'.'st of Mrs. .[. A. McRae, 

the Inl-tor [uirt of t!u> u'cek. 
Mi.ss Grot ta McRae i.s spending o 

if.'W weeks in Kingst-an. 

Ali.'S Ikuiid J>uval! left .Monday en 

route 1 ) Witinipeg, Man., where she 

will bo the guest of ridativos. She 

was acconipanied )>\ 1\T s, 0. "JcCal- 

lum and Ali>.s Jos-ie McCaUum of 

Ap[Je Hill wlm will visit Mr. D. ATc- 

Callum and Mrs. McCalliim, at Por- 

tage La Prairie, Alan. 

Min ^and Airs. TO. L 'i’arlton, Aliss 

Enid Tarlton ami Mr. ami .Mrs. A. 

\V. McMillan, moto:cd to Sumnuu's- 

lown on Sunday. , 

Miss Isabel Campbidl of Ottawa 

was hertj» over the week end the gue.st 

of her mother, Mrs. 1). C. Cnm[dioii, 

Bi.shop - Street. . 
YMi-s Grctta McRae' en'ertained at 

a'^irottily arranged n;i,scedanemTs 
sln^wer at her liomo on vSaturday 

ovenii’g, in honor of Miss Uolon Bel- 

lamy, who.se marriage to'- Air. Alai. 

AtcCrinmicn. of Ottawa, take.s place 

this month. 

Ali.ss Kalio jAlcA’illan of ('ttawa,' 

v. dio is (>n her hiO'lh.ia,s s, wr.s with 

ii r niotliei\ Airs. J. A. McMillan, 

sta.ion, for a few days. She It-ft \es- 

terda\ for a v/cek’.^ sojic.nny at U’.e 

.Alogonquin, l“(.anhy Is:;*rcb 

ATi-s (liristino Macds'reh’ returnt'-.l 

to Montreal on A'omiay after a short 
vi. s'ic wi h ro'aU'.t.s h -re. 

Air. Durc u A:cf hoc of Vaid.Uel;' 

Hill %\as aî:'.o*»g î.iie vi. i(f>rs here on 

D.-iv.ir.'on, Day. Jk-s;i;e . l is foui' 

score years Air. .Vlcriice i.s haio anri ' 

h.'arty aucl is sti’i^ akc<.n supervisor : 

on his bcivjiiul farm at Crysta- ■ 
irp-ing, Wl'iile in town h.c v,ms t’ae 

g'Uist of fn.i Airs. Ah-x. Mc- 

Naughton, Bi-.hop Street^ , ^ 

Mr. Alex. McGregor of A'oose 

Creek, was among tlm visitoi's to 

town on 'rucsde.y. Ho was accoiu- 

jmr.i.d by his daughter', 
I>. McMillan, of Edm(.)nton, 

wl:c> i.s at fUT.scnt oh a vi.s,^t 

alire.s in the oast, 

Mü.-isrs Da.vid Roig'flSfn ami He::- 

tor Djpui.s'of, Glen Robertson were 

in town’for a few hours on I'uc'-day. 

Mr. .1. L. Mvirrison of D.Chcusie 

'station wius among* the ATew.sCivUers 

on^ Tuesday. 
Mr. and ATr.s. Tv. r^l;oj' and two 

chll-drcit and Mr. Murdoch ATacTCcn- 

zie, aW of Coaticooke, Que., 'motor- 

g.iost of his uncle and'i)ating in the 1.2th- July Celebration 
a'uiL, Air. and Mrs. 1). Donovan. i at Rice'iile on Momlay next. 

Afuotg «'tlui's wlu) \ isit ed'Ot t awa I — 

on Ti e.sday were AD s. 1). AlacK a.v. ! N L\\ KEGS iTUATION- FEJk 
her luvtiv.r, Alr.s. AL. Huxtabio andj Notice has been given l).\' the 7'ost 

Mi a Eunice Simpson. | Oflice J.lopa'rtment that the. iiicrxniso 

Aliss I’a.ge, tlrd Ken,\ on. accouipiin-; to 't(m cents in the regi.stra1.ton fee 

iul i)y Mr. Eiisetio Brunet motored to for letters will come into eh'ect . on 

vAf.ler an oxD*mld huno.\moon Air. the loth of this month. 'j'his bl- 
and Mrs. lb)tl. S;' MacLeod ai'v i\ed crease was pro\ ided for in the am- 

în t w.i ;rda\- and are t he irvjests endments to the Post OfTice Ac: 

of Mi;. rtiicT' Ml*'. E. ..I. AIncdonald. passed b\' Parliament recently. 

exi ml 

, . .I 

• receiving the congraiula- 

many fri. nds all of whom 

Cordial welcome 1<^ ^lrs. 
AiacLeod. 

-Mr. and Airs. \orii»'an .McRav*. win, 

were marriid at Alexa^ndria last 

we.'k, spT nt 'Thui sdax- ami T'riday in 

IICMA.V RONES LV EIRl-:. 

^ .Vfier a barn belonging t(' a fanner 

named .\bram<, residing near Sum- 

m-rstown station, had liet-n Inirned 

recent’.v. .Abrams found bones in the 
niins whiih aiinised suspicion. lie 

a 1K).\ and L»ok 

James R. Simpson. Air. AlcRay is a them to Dr. Hamilton. coroner, 

broUnr of Mr.s. Sinq'son. 'J'hey will | Cornwall, who pronounced them to 

lea\f for th ir Imine in AVin'nipeg in 

a f-'w rlav'S.—Corn wall Standard. 

During the earl\' |)art -of tlie week, 

Dr. CL ynd Alr.s. Moufette, liad as 

their guest.s his sister. Rev. Sisier 

St. I'leiili-mne, R(>v. Sister St. Pierre 

l.‘amien and Rev. Sister St. Alarie 

•Ma.l Mid", r)î' llie .\ssmn]>lion Order. 
Th-'-y have IVut recenffy arrived in 

be human. 'The sufipo.sition is Iba-I'a 
tram]) (ook slu'Ker in tlie lir.ilding 

and fvll asleei) while smoking. ; 

UI:AI. ESTAT!': JMLV\.S1'’I-:HS. 

j VMr. Ecli.x Dajirato na.s disposed of 

Ids residence. Derby St., to Air. T. 

I Pilon, lonm.'rlv- of Montreal; Air. H. 

; Lcln)i-uf has sold to Mi-, liofl. 5Î. Mc- 

tlu- oast from tin- Pi'o\inco m AIhur-1 Mi'l eoii & Hliot, tho rcsid- 
tu whore for a niimla-r of years they ‘'n'’'’ 'i'*"’ occupied liy 

have ht en on missions among the ln-| f ourciiie, while Mrs. D. C. 

dt.;ns'. .-Vfier sj'endi'ng' sonie time at ! C amjjl)oIL Risliop St. north ho.*? 

the ATolher House nt T.’ VssMmnt inn'i d’dred from the Estate D. A, 

Qiim. th 
ler House nt T.’.Vs.so'miit ir>n, j ^ 

ho Rev. t-ast.-rs wilt next A 

quired from the Estate D. A. ATnc- 

H next • lot, iimnediateix in rear 
mon h nturn to t!-.c V.Ast to again 

t-'d'e up their <i'c.:i>s, 

fx*an E. R'uve, HK* Civil Sei'- 

\i‘\ fdtawa. s^jn o' A^r-^. V 

Rowe. AR Pe.rk s'met, who wa 

ed h-,-me 1-y 1-he d ath of his 

fat'.e-’, \V. T.. E-iuir.g. ALmrisI own, 

rel;i!-ned to Ottawa.—Brock- 

riccoiTur a-xf Times. .Tu 

oJ,' tn.T present properl \*. 

G. i 
call-, 

5 La 

Johr 

Mta., 

to r\ ! 

HLL.D OVER... 

As vve go to pi.'c.ss we 

c-H. t O’’ an exhaus.i'vO rert 

iug t'‘:0 first six montEij 

U:e Se; a.'-atc School No. l.b Kenyon, 

A[>;dj Hill and the same wLI!, receive 

cotvsijeration in our next n-sue. 

IN RliE.'vDA 

h Id L.i LU’eadatbar.o 

Sender'. a.t T.-'JL when 

Newton will preu-cli t.a!-'-.i.:ig for 

subject “Memory, Hope and EiTort 

All afe welcoims to these aervic-o.s. 

Miss Bertha DajM'ato of , ATontreal ^ fv^t Alexahxli ia an VVeOiiesday and 

,'W'às a recent guest of relatives here, vvhile her-e vvere the guests of ' Air. 

-MAKE AI.TER.VTIONS EATILV. 

•¥'1 he H\'<lro-Eh'Ct ric (N)mmission 

during the pn.-;t week hnci nn 

grnnd-' ’’ispect-u' of >;sido wiring in Alexan- 
I dr;a f;‘om ’l'oronto, making an in- 

! spewtitm cd t!ie services 

in Hie var ious plhces of business au» 

ri .''ideuce--. 'nd.s he.s la on done in i>r- 
der lo gi -e the prospective lusers, a 

chan.ee to nrako an;\' alternations 

ll'at ma\- be n.ecessa.ry before the 

ITvdro-Power i.-; turn.?cl on this fat!.' 

It j;s fu.inlccl, out to all concerneii, 

D'.at ariy c’iango.s tliat .".re rcxnUred 

to brdng the wiring up lo Hydro' 

slcOid.ird-'', sh(-ulcî ho do'r.e as soo.n! 
v'C in ro- i.ossible, as there inay~be cenxi- 

•port. cover-, derablo ru.sh at a later date. It is' 
rk CL hoped that any ])ersons deciding to 

wi -f) ti'.otr pro'.-'iiscs for the service; 

will al.-o endtiwo'ur to. have ’ Ihl.s 

I w\.'k done during the stmimer. 

—4— [mont’us. -Any anc desiring- lu’oram-,' 

L-VNE (.llH'llC't-'. , t am or contract forms may get Hieuv 

enl'i.g service wLi be at the Hydro Glhce, Maia St. ; 
Cliurch, no.xtj —»— 

Rev. Mr. I CH.VrdGES IN GAME ACd'. j 

Some irn-portant çhanges have 

l>e n made by. Hie I'rovincial CJD.V- 

erniuG.nt in the Gan>e a.^d FisKerie?:-. 

.Vet, winch became eHectivo on Juno 

l3l. The hooting sca-soa for moo3-'x,- 

deer or caiii.oli, north aud west of 

the J''rench and Alattawa rivers. Is 

l'r<im the 25th October to 30th Nuv-: 

cni! C", both, days inciu.sivc. This i.s| 
longrr than t)ie law previously al-j 

Uîvye;}, for deer. Partridge may be! 

shot betW'Cen The Ctli, and: 2Ctb off 

became a resident of-' WestvCrn Can- 

adit, wh:''re he was- a valued eov- 

ployoe (*f the Canadian Pacific- Rail- 

way Company for upw».rfls of eigh- 

tom years, making hi« home at 

.Moose vlaw', e^ask. tu .-Vpi'd, 1019, he 

was sti-icken with Spanish InHueu/.a 

from w.hirh he never rcdovo';od. With 
the hope of regaining Ids InulHi he 

Si ent .six months in the l-’ort Qii'Ap- 

prlle Sisn.i inrium. I>ul in D(vccmbt‘r 

last f. oJing his st rengt h .‘^lowly wan- 
ing hu in conipaiyv with Ids wife left 

for the Oil'll.', arriving home on De- 

cember 21th and desj)ite Umder nurs- 

ing he j>:issc(I {leaccfully away on the 

above mentioned date. He lea.'ios to 

mourn his los.s hi.s sorrowing young 
willow. Ids mother, two ststor.s nr. I 

one ))rolhcr. One sister j»rôdeceased 
•îim in .\i»!il last. 

The fun.M-al which was largely a t- 

t-’#cd was held on '' Suntla.c afl.ei 

June 27th, Rev. A. Al-orriSon. 

the family pa.sTdr,'- condnclmg ’"the 
service after which lie was given 

buj’-ial according to Masonic ritesj -he 

being a meinbeh. of the fraternity at 

Aloose Jaw., St. .Tohn's T.odgo No. 

21A A'anklfuk IJill ha ving ■ charg^o, 

R.W. -Bro. Dr. 11. ÎL Kirby D.D.G'Ar.; 
conducted the Alasonic funeral ser- 

vice nt the hoiise in the jiresence of 

bro-tiier Ala-sons fi-om Piiceviile, Va-:)- 
klt-ek .Hill, Hawkesliurv, Alexandi-ia. 

r.ml el-sev\ lu re, luimboring about ore 

hmiiiveTi. Tlu* pa!li>earers were a’d 

Jknst Ala>ters, nanii ly, Dr. .Chetiev. 

Alexandria, \V. S. Hail, Vankleek 

Hill, Geo. .V. R\an. Riceville, .Albert 

Han’-bleton, Aloose Jaw. Jas. HoU- 

1._v, Tfawkesbury and John tVeix' , 

Ma-':\|N-,'. Th.e ceremony at theigravr 

was c^tductetl by R. \V. Geo. 

t y' IM>.D.G.AT. of Af-xandriji T.oJge 

No. 439, wii# full Masonic honors. 

.\mong tV>'.)se wh© attend.d t.*inf;i :- 

ral from a di'^tance were Air. ,Vr-gus 

Aîc(’î-immop, ('r(«\vu Atto!-»aey, 

Thorna:'* toiA.. Aft»-. Jfw ii CHrk, Al~ 

bi'rta. Mr. .Vlbert Ka';';il»leton-. Mm'Se 

Ja'9-c. Air. .l«rfu'.s»n H(;or>le, ATa.xv ilA- 

au<i Mr. U'm. Aforrin, CaL-donia. 

Hay Carriers for Wood and] Steel 
Tracks, Horse: Forks, Pulleys, 

Grapples, Track Fit- 
tings, Oilers. ■ 

Hay Rack]^Fittings, belli 14 & 16 in. 

i 

! 
Castor Machine Oil. 

I Carbsrundom Mower Knife Sharpeners- 

id. 

Fork Rope of the 

best Guality, 

iii 

U 

his 

rCRC'HASTiD T;HE AR?vFiTvS. 

'i he assets of t'ne insoKcnt estate 

of Atf. Felix Deprato have been p'ar- 
cho_-ed by Air- J - O- Simpson who 

\v3 miJcrytand intends disimsing of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Jos.. Beilefeuiiie and j and Mrs. T>. D. Ma-cRae. ' ; same in the usual course of busD 

Aliss BeilufeuiUe of Montreal, spent| Aîr. and Mrs. Jude Prvge and son Ho will Ue a.sf;i.sted by ME Da- 

tho latter part of last week reaiew-^ Adrien, 3rd . Kenyon, vLsiléd' Green- 

hig acquaintances in 'town*. field friends on Sunday. | —f— 

Mr. I>. Edgar .MacRae, local repre-j ATr. Geo. Cameron of Dalkeith, did RI-.:MODETJJXG I EPEU FI.AT. 

soiitative Ontario Department of b'- siness in town on Tuesda>. -X Gr. R. J. McCaU'um is having U*e 

Agriculture, is thU week attendiirga' Mr. and M'-s. Murdoch ATcLcod second Hat of hts newly acquired n:)r more than ten 

conferenee pf representatives being* ri/td from AHnneapnlis, Minn., in the Simpson Block, re- 

held àt Ontario Agriculture CdUoge, Tiu«day, on a visit to his brother, ' into a modern appartment 

Gu0li»h. We trust it -wLDprove Iw- ^Dr. D. K, McLpod, l.ag'gan. | whN h whMi completed will he occu- 
spirihg and InstTucSIra. Mbrs Cecile Roucliard, of the A.H. the genioJ Doctor and Mrs. 

’’J'he Misses. Ada and Joe Chk$hoh*.S. stall left on Saturdays for Toron- jvIeCaUum. 

Son 

of Aloiitreal, spiyit the weelf e»<i * to. . * " ‘ ^— 

guests of their parents, Mr. and Mim. ! Mr. Raoul Erapincr recently f^pent ‘ pf,;,^'j’HF.R I.'RKGLîr/nîUED 

Peter (Ihisholna, I.ochiel. !a f^w da\s ett hfc home in Ft’RNlTDUE. 

Miss Sa^a ^AicDonald of Moi*trea4 Que. j Mex^sixs A. D. McGi'.'ivray & 

vi;-.itecl her parents, Mr.-aad D.' Ale. Howard iTcDonald, Catherine ■ (,f Alexv ndria's Leading 

J. McDonald, 3rd IiOChl.'l, ov'er the .St., left on Thursday evenb-^'-'ov last Fm-i-,Da'-e Heuse. are now ma’.-.i 

week end. [ week to join hi-s father, ATr. D. It. 

Mr. aiid Airs.. H. Ilra^'t, Mr. aiAli McDonald, at Netherhill, Sask. 

Mrs. A. Demers, Mr. and Mrs. A-I. j Mr. LuÜcn Jolianis, of TIspanc.'a, 

J'aiUeUe, Mr. and Mrs. IT. Quositel, rcn?w;:d’'acq'jaintaucos here over the 

of St. Albert, Mr. and Mrs. T. I^-;we:'k eAd. 

moureux,^ Mr, and Mrs. • A. QuortvfLe, ! Mr. and Afr.s. Jot-!. Dehaiti*e of 
All', and , Mrs. A. Brunet, of* Civssel- Montreal, spent #pon*o» of the 

speci;] dis;,I:-,y <g' Hiv'as, Rar'ornnc?>j^ 

laving Room Ghairs, l'phplyt^sred 

m Lt-ather. These a’*e on sale at i'n- 

viiir-.g pi-iccs. T>rop in am; look them 

ovoi. A. I). McGi.li. ray Son, Mill 

Sqi.arx,' Aiex'.inilria. 

Novo.mj.er only, and no person sliall* 

take, kill or have in his possession 

more than Hv'e hird.j in any o.ne day, 

for. tlx- .sca;4on. 

No in'jskrat shall be sjiot or spear-1 

td at any tjme, ixn.’ .sha.U any inusk-j 

rat (jr be.v.cr house, or beaver dam 

be c.it, .speared, broken i»r destroyed j 
at any time. No trap must be set 

elo.sc-r than live feet from a mu.skrat 

or braver ho'.ise. Another imjiortant. i 

change a.'Tecting clûpny those who-| 

h':at with dogs. i.s Uiat no person 

shall hunt, kill, take or molest any 

d.‘'-^r or moose 'wMle in the vya;er. 

Report, of Sep. K 
pq—.] nn.e Exam. 

4lh Class, Al'ax. ATa.rkrs -^00. 

T'l'cci (firifUx (153, (''lorence '>Uvc-r 

GD3. -. . 

■'3rd (’lass—M'.ix. Poo. 
A. B. l-f;.y J80, .lennie Hict'-ardso;- 

430, julirUe Degnire 300, 

.2;’..d Seniwr—Max. Mark.s 5C0-. 

Bcr.sie Oliver 403, Mary U. McDon- 

ald 370; Marr.ie Boguin 374,. Teresa 

AU-lH>nald 337. Ev-'yn. OUvor 305, 

Blanche Heguin 276, UieL itai'ccque 

275. Loretta Beriault 250. 

2 KI Junirn-—Max. MarEs 350. 

Martin Degcire 224, \ li-cent Mc- 

Donald Oil. 

Fi ‘st Book—Max. , Mark.s^ .350. 
Archie McDor.ald 237. Doru'*. X.a- 

roeque 18(5, Marie Ango Sog-uin 170, 

Viola McDonald 158. 
Primer—iTax. Marks, .lOO. 

■^rona Oliver 233, Margaret ^Ui- 
chardsoii 203, A-rmiive* Deguire 201, 

Margaret McDonald' D9Î, Rachel Mc- 
Donald 183, Andrew Seguin 154, 

i^aiii Seguiu 101'. 

M\ A. McDougaji,. 'Peacher. 

Buy Repairs. Early 
IVe are aatho-.-ize l Kejtair Ageri-ts for 

Masüey-Larris, Deei-irig.and McCormick 

Maelr.r.ery, aud w(,-uk! .sUciigly advise 

you r,u orde:’your fiXî'ts early. 

t ' OTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE t 
I NEW PISi3J»RC0F BUILDING i 
* Acadc«n0//^Qrk lip lo thrr fîr/u year. L-ciiverftily. Seven siiccossful for mitrici Jat'oji* f 
Î Iasi (erm 'wilhout failure in any siibjcîct Music. .\rl :m<J Hac<licrr-qv Iloim-hold Arts, Pliysivid ^ 
? Culture.. '£.tc. Ample jirouiids. 'I'he -CNplIal olfenr exceptional adyakkti'.tU ». • 
> hot Calendar apply (o ^ 
? J. W. tf. MÎLNE, 8,\„ D.D. Presidii'U. MISS i. fMl.U'iSElï, Lady Priiicifial. ? 

Jiirtiv ahd ao:i Kuaebe of Moose Creek, ' w<-ôk g-aests cjt Mr. arul MI'B. Jerry 

motored to Mr. J. Pagô’«, 3rd *K!cn- 

yon, on Dominion Day. 

Mr. E. IlouIeaibP^'d Rockland n 

bir inc.sfl vi.sit on Monday, 

Air. John A. McDonald of Mont- 

Dchaittfe. 

Mh<s T.'McDonalil, C'aUK'riiio St, 

is the guest of William.,stown relat- 

ives this 'v^’ec'v. 

Mrs. D. A. McArthur who came to 

ixal, was^ the guest of relatives over town for tlao Meinorifil Day CcVl 

the w.ek end. tiun r'eturi^ed to Wfcftam.'^lcaprn 
Mr. and Mrs. Real Huot, Mr. and Saturday. 

Mr,-i. T. Iblon and Mr. Edward Kuotj 

motored over to Corn-waH on Sun- 

day. A I 

Mr. John A. Macdonald who spent 

the recent lioliday with hi.s parents, * 

MI-3 Cecilia Goulet, after spçn- 

some (lays virdling fiiends and i 
ivos in Montreal, aj'ti'cd ho'nie 

Tuc.sday, 

Mi.s.s Florence McIntosh left 

PRE.-IUTEUY OF GJ.KNGAURY 

On .July 2nd, th.e Presbytery 
Glengarry met at Mnch for the 

d.jcUon of Ihw. \V. J. Wilson, 1; 

of • Watson’s CT>rner.s. (hit. Rev. 

U. Douglas, Kirk Hill, pi-osid,rl 
FIown,rd, Avonmorc, addreas^^d 

Aliinis't'r; Rev. Allen Morrison, 

p-.o D. The 

MRS. JOK.NT MCUJNNAN 

In 

, J.| ■ 
IX-. I 

the 

the ! 

death 

(’lit., 

took place in Niagara 

♦ - ^ 

June 21), of Char- 

Th^; 

Fulls 

lotte Adelaide Muir, widow of John 

j McLennan, M.Th, of By-the-T-nke, j 

f.nnarstec, and a lady who was for-* 

merly very well known throughout 

Eastern Ontacii>- j 

, MiS. Mclaninan. who. wa.s 85 years, 
’.ok previous a meeting , , • t> i -M lu 

* ^ I ol age, was born m Brockville, the 
,st. Andrew's Ch-jrch,   

Having to fill a large contract for EGGS this 

coming week we will pay a higher price than any 

other store in order to secure the large; quantity 

required.. 
Tjancius'.er, where 

I of the la.st three 

I vi.wed. 

the routi.'ie 

months was 

vot'k 

re- 

Mr. and Mns. Ed. J. Macdonald, re-| Monday to .spend sou.e weeks at NEW T’RLVIE MINISTER. 

turned to Cornwall, on Sunday. 1 M'hibify, Ont., to take the summer >^Wodnosda.y’s jiolitical dovelopment.s 

caller did business 

JhKA<iay. 
Mrs. Neil and 

Mr. Gordon Calder of North I.an-1 co jrso in Agi iculUire 

town onji^Tlie Mi.sse.s Janie Frfùior, Grctta 

! Benn.-tt, Icatie •'). A. Mavlya.v, 
Mrs. D. A. Mc.Mil- pearle McKwan, Cas.sie Urquhart and 

laa of Gl.n aaiid-li-ld, ware Uie gue-sU; Anaie McDonald, all of Ma.Kci ile, left 

o. MI . a.ad Mrs. D. ,D. MacRae, Bieh-^ QO Mc-nda..^ foi- V,'I,ith.v to attea-i the 

op Si. an Wednesday. j S-.i-mimer Sew,ion of the A.^t-icultura! 

Ml-. John D. Molutosli of Apple, Coarae at the On(ai-io I.a'IICH Eol- 

Hill, was a visitor to towa on Mon-' lege. 

bri..i'ly .sunvmari/ed ai’e as foUow.s 

Mr. E. 8t. Germain, accountant 

Dank of Nova Beotia, Simdayed 

wi ll Montreal fiiends. 

day. 
Mi.sfl Jessie McDonald returned, to ■ 

Monlreal oh Monda.y, after spending' 

a Tow days with her parents, Mr.i 

and Mrs. John. A. McDonald. j 

Mb'îi Gladys Ross of Ottawa was' 
in town' over, the week'end. th(> guest M; 

of Mrs. N. M. BeHa.my. ’ j RH 

Swier ' M. .of Hilda left on Messrs ,T. O, 8\m|>,s->n and Felix 

Monday to .npen-'i .several at Daprato were vl-Silorn to 

Kingston, Ont.' v j Montreal on Monday. 

Bii’ Robert Rorden’.s rosigna.tion has 

l)cen accepted by the Governor-Gen- 
eral. Hon. Arthur Mcighen, Mini-^ter 

of Interior, has been entru.sted with 
the tu.sk, of fornii'ig anew mtni.stry. 

Hon. N. \V. Rowell and Hon. Martin 

Burrell have resigned f'*om the Gov- 

ei'ninent.^ AD'. Rowell, however, will 

' remain In Parliament. Sir Robert 

Hoi'd.'n a<tmounced that Mr. ileighen, 

j tiîe n *w Prime Minister, had the un- 

; dangkiter of D-xvid .Muir, for "many I 

>ear.s a mernljer of the Board of 

Police here, by hi.s brst wife. She 

wa.s a gr.'at gTanddauglitcr of Wil- 

li.vm Buell, M.P., v;ho fciunded 

Rrockville in .1784. Her inarriag'e| 

took ['lace in 1855, her husband be- 

in.?;. engaged the greater 'part of his 

life in coim^ercial pui'suils, liecoin- 

, i 'g prcsi.icnt of the Montreal Board 

j of Trade and vice-jiresident of the 

1 Merchants’ Bank of Canada, and be- 

j ing elecUnl to the House of Com- 

mons for Glengarry in 1878.— Broclc- 

ville Recorder. 

We have some extra special values in Clothing 

and Footwear for Men and Women at Greatly 

Reduced Prices. 

Mr, aiiiD Viiin. Tjang.statT of divided supjjort 

Lanark, 'rownshin, spent the latter^ inet. 

part of lust week in town 'guest.s ofj i—4^— 

and Mrs. Wm. Poacock, Centre VIC'rOH RECORDS. 

of the entire Cab- 

T./at'^st Victor Record.s en.n be 

hno.i'd at OsH'om’s Drug 8^ ore on 

Mill Square. A.sk for the latest 

dance hit '‘Venetian Moon”. 

MR. AiJ0\ANDJ3U D. Aîc-CRIMMON 

At the family hmn^stead, lot 34-8 

('on. Ivocbicl, on Fiiday, June 25th, 

1920, the d‘*atb occun'ed of Alexan- 
der I). M.cCi'iiHmon, oldest son of the 

late John A, McCrimmon. '.The de- 
oea-s^^d v.»as born on Sept. 28th, 

1882, on the lot on wliich he died, 

fa early life he left Oî'.Migu.iTy and 

<Ssaac Jimon, 
Opposite Union Qank, VkJejcandrh, Ont. 
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